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.  S h r u m  P r o b e
E n d s  F o u r - M o n t h  S t u d y
Supreme Court Reserves 
Som m ers Case Decision
FORECAST
Cloudy ' today with scattered 
fhowers along the mountains. 
Cloudy with sunny perirxis F ri­
day. A little cooler. Winds south­
erly 20 in the main valleys, de­
creasing to light tonight. Light 
wind.s Friday.
T h e C o u r ie r
V o l. 5 5 P rice  5 C enU K elo w n a , B ritish  C o lu m b ia , T h u rsd a y , A p ril  3 0 , 1 9 5 9 Twelve Pages
HIGH AND LOW
Iai\v toniglU and high Friday 
nt'Kelowna 40 and li5. Tempera- 
tiire.s recorded Wednesday 43 and 
66.
N o . 2 2 5
RESERVE A R M Y  GETS ROLE
Shrum Says Power 
Report W on't Please
VICTORIA (CP' — The Shrumi.Sion’s report will be placed m 
•oval commis.sion has ended a!the hands of the government be- 
'our-rnonth .study of the publicly-1 tween July li) and Aug. 1. 
iwned British Columbia Power; The commission also has been 
:ommission and its rei>ort "won’t asked to make an interim report 
iloase everybixty.” a.s soon as ixissible on a reque.st
Dr. Gordon siirum. University by the power commission for a 
)f British Columbia Professor|rate increase averaging eight per 
larned to head the inquirv a f te r ' cent. The BCPC says it needs 
1 former BCPC' general" man- the increase to ward off an esu- 
iger accused the government of mated deficit of $3,400,000 in the 
’inandal meddling, made the re- next two years.
■nark ns counsel concluded sum-i H. Lee Briggs sparked the in-; 
■ning up. iQuiry last fall when he accused
Dr. Shrum said, “ I am tho-i Premier Bennett’s administration 
•oughly confident in predictinglof attempting a reshuffle of com- 
:hc final reiwrt of thi.s commis-1 mission financing which would 
iion won’t please everybody. The;have cost commis.sion ciistomeis 
iommission won’t trv to please' thousands of dollars in extra, 
mybexly. We’re going to make Tates. He was dismissed in the 
iomments as we see them." j uproar that followed. |
Wednesday Briggs’ counsel, 
DUNSML’IR PLEASED j McGivern, told the com-
Commissioner John Dunsmuiri mission that "this province is the 
;aid: "Unlike the chairman. I’m 'poorer for not having Briggs as 
lopeful that the report will please general manager of the power, 
die majority of people." , commission." |





NEW YORK (AP) — Surgeons 
today found a cancerous tumor in 
Arthur Godfrey’s left lung and 
operated to remove it. At noon, 
3Vi hours after the exploratory 
surgery was begun, it was an- 
. nounced that another hour would' 
be required for the tumor re­
moval. His condition was said to 
bo excellent.
HONEST INTEGRITY
He said Briggs’ outburst of 
public statements \gainst the 
government "was the action of a 
man who with honest integrity 
felt he had no other alternative 
in the position in which he found 
himself.”
He said that under Briggs’ ad­
ministration the power commis­
sion became the fastest-growing 
public utility in Canada with 
capital spending amounting to 
$50,000,000 annually ahd operating 
accounts of about $15,000,000 a 
year.
See—POWER Page 12
' '  ' ,
'iidf-
Lord's Alliance Scored 
By Manaiiement And Labor
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thei H. L. H a n s e n ,  international 
lo rd ’s Day Alliance of British!representative of the Interna- 
Columbia was criticized today by Itlonal Brotherhood of Pulp, Sul- 
both management and labor forjphite and Paper Mill Workers,
advocating a shutdown of the 
province's pulp and paper indus­
try on Sund.-iys.
City, Unions Near 
Wage Agreement
Agreement In principle has 
befn reached between the city 
and union locals repre.sentlng 
city hall and "outside" workers.
Locals of the National Union 
of Public Employees (CIXl) had 
been seeking n general increase 
in pay, fringe benefits and a 
two-year qontract.
Details will not be disclosed 
until union membership and city 
council confirm agreement and 
the new contract is .signed.
V
APRIL 30 HEADACHE —
France.s Tatnryii, pretty Kel­
owna reccpttoiii.';t i.s .seen here 
with ihle.s of rcceipt.s, bills, etc., 
trying to calcubto, her income
COLUMBIA POWER 
PARLEY OPENED
MONTREAL (C P)-Jo in t dis­
cussions between Canada and 
the United States opened here 
today in an attempt to find a 
way of sharing the power bene­
fits from the Columbia River.
■ Ib e  14-year dispute centres 
on how best to harness tlie 
hydrci-elcctric and irrigation 
potential of the 1,210-mile-long 
liver—465 miles of it in British 
Columbia and the rcmGning 745 
miles in the United States.
tax returns in order to meet 
the April 30 deadline which ac­
cording to the calendar is up 
today. Late filers are reminded 
there is a 10 per cent penalty
on the tax levy if returns are 
post-marked later than the 




K a m lo o p s  . ..
W h ite h o rs e . Y .T .
71
(CLC), said in an interview the 
"rank and file of this union will 
stop work if .they want to do it. 
without interference from any­
one, including the clergy."
Rev. H. T. Allen, secretary of 
the alliance, said the group askeej 
for Sunday closure bocau.se many 
workers "had asked us to,"
INCONSISTENT?
Mr. Hansen said the nllinnec 
was being "Inconsistent" for sin­
gling out the pulp and paper 
field for complete Sunday clos­
ure.
A spokesman for one of seven 
major companies which operate 
10 mills in the B.C. industry said 
that "more employees got Sun­
day off now than if we had a 
six-day week." He asked not to 
be identified,
"To close Sundays would m ean, 
a permanent maintenance crew 
for that day," the spokesman 
said, " I t’s fairer now with stag­
gered .shift.s when everyone gets 
the odd Sunday off, and there 
Isn't a man who ean't go to
Kelowna High School Band 




OTTAWA (C P )-’nie Supreme 
Court of Canada today reserved 
judgment in the Sommers-Gray 
bribery and conspiracy appvil 
case.
The court gave no indication 
when it will announce its deci­
sion.
However, a court official said 
there would be no delay in view 
of the fact that Robert Sommers 
and H. Wilson Gray have started 
to serve five - year prison sen­
tences.
Their appeal was put at the 
head of the list of cases to be 
heard at the spring session of the 
court to expedite a decision.
FIVE-YEAR TERMS
Sommers, a former British Co­
lumbia minister of lands and for­
ests, and Gray, Vancouver Tim­
b e r ' executive, were convicted 
and sentenced to five years each 
—Sommers for having accepted 
bribes from Gray in 1953-54 and 
Gray for having bribed Sommers 
in return for special treatment in 
obtaining forest management li­
cences.
Wednesday, c r o w n  counsel 
V. L. Dryer contended before the 
court that Sommers was properly 
charged. He was replying in ar­
gument to Sommer’s counsel, 
J. R. Nicholson, who had said his 
client was improperly charged as 
See—SOMMERS Page 12
G o v e r n m e n t  A n n o u n c e s  
C h a n g e s  I n  W h i t e  P a p e r
O T T A W A  (C P )— T h e  4 t,0 0 { )-m c m b c r in ililin  w ill b e  
c o n v e r te d  a lm o s t exclusively  in to  a  C ivil D efen ce  fo rce , it 
w as in d ic a te d  in a  de fence  w h ile  p 'lp e r  p u b lish ed  to d a y  by  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t.
‘‘ The e q u ip m e n t no t n e ed e d  fo r  su rv iva l o p e ra tio n s  
w ill be  w ith d ra w n  gn iduu lly  f ro m  th e  m ilitia  a s  e q u ip m e n t 
fo r  th ese  C iv il D efen ce  o p e ru tip n s  is in lro d u c ed ,”  th e  5 1 -  
p ag e  w h ile  p a p e r  sa id  a t o n e  p o in t.
In fo rm a n ts  sa id  a ll a r til le ry , tan k s  a n d  m o r ta rs  w ill 
b e  ta k e n  a w ay  fro m  th e  m ilitia  though  th e  re se rv e  a rm y  
w ill re ta in  sm a ll a rm s  such  a s  rifles a n d  t r a n s p o r t  a n il 
c o m m u n ica tio n s .
T h e re  a re  2 6  a rm o re d  u n its  in th e  m ilitia , in c lu d in g  
22  re g im en ts , a n d  52  a rtille ry  u n its , in c lu d in g  17 filed  
re g im en ts  a n d  six  m ed ium  reg im en ts . They w ill n o t be  
d isb a n d ed .
" A ll  th e  re g u la r  a n d  re se rv e  fo rces in  C a n a d a  n o t 
d irec tly  en g ag ed  in  ac tiv ities ag a in s t an  ag g resso r w ill be  
a v a ila b le  fo r  su rv iv a l o p e ra t io n s , '' the  p a p e r  sa id ,
"Regular and militia unit.s will( Radio comnumicatkm.i between 
be trained so that they can un-’defence headc|uarters liero and 
dertake reconnai.ssnnce and ra- all main camps and garrisons 
diation monitoring and move into | will be established, 
damaged areas to rescue and| "Selected members” of the 
evacuate the injured. Also, train-1 miutia will be attached to regu- 
mg will be necessary in traffic armv units during the sum. 
control, road clearance. demoh-|„ie,. to train on tvpes of equip, 
tions, bridging, assistance m tho|,oo„t not available to the mil-
restoration of public utilities and 
in the maintenance of law and 
order."
itia.
Militia units will retain their 
. . .  traditional names, honors, dress,
badges and affiliations.lished by the Progressive Con-| , . ,,
servative government since it | '0 ‘her points in the paper; 
took office in June, 1957, dis-i Development of offensive 
closed that a 22.000-ton, S16.00{).-|^’‘;'‘*P"“ '̂  J l ‘‘'; ,
000 tanker supply ship will be
VERNON (SpcciiiD — J. G.jcepted the Penticton 
McKinley, (’ouciiicloi', KelowiuijKnights of Pythias T'rophy, for 
High School Band, last night ac-lbnnd supremacy in the Okanagan
R C M P  C O M B  VERNON COURT 
HOUSE BEFORE KONKIN TRIAL
V I:R N ()N  (C’P ) —  R C M P  h av e  co m b ed  the  c o u rt 
h o u se  here  to w iu d  ol'f an y  (illem 'pt to  p la n t bom bs in w a sh ­
ro o m s a n d  o fiices d u r in g  ilie liom h  con .sp iracy  tria l o f  Sam  
K o n k in  2S. S im ilar iire ca iitio n  will be ta k e n  th ro u g h o u t his 
tr ia l, ' •
22 church Sunday if he wants to,"
Coinword Competition
SSy Ordered To Halt Raids; 
CLC liireatens Suspension
Lodge, Music Festival. Band competi­
tions were ndjudicated, not mark­
ed.
The Kelowna Women’s Institute 
Gup remains in the Orchard City, 
and was awarded to Cathie 
Thompson, of Kelowna, who made 
81 in dancing .solo, under 10 years.
Laura Gray, Kelowna, placed 
second In class 500, dancing, 
under 12, 81 marks. Kathy Guidi, 
Kelowna, tied with Lynn Allhg- 
ton, Kaledon, for third, each willi 
a mark of 80, Elizabeth Nixon, of 
yernon, was first with 84 marks, 
In court dancing, under 12, 
Shannon Dow,s, Kevin Sass, 
Cheryl Donnelly, nnd Timothy 
Sns.s, placed first with 81, Bertha 
Fujlln, Shleln Day, Elizabeth 
Orr nnd Debby Dny, innde 80, All 
nre of Kelowna,
built for the navy.
Informants said no contract, 
has yet been let. The tanker will 
also carry helicopters, giving it a 
limited anti - submarine role. 
Naval helicopters carry torpe­
does and devices which are low­
ered into the water to listen for 
submarines.
The tanker will enable destroy­
ers to remain at sea for greatly 
extended periods of time. It will 
be able to refuel three ships at 
one time and will have a carry­
ing capacity of 12,000 tons of fuel 
oil, L200 tons of diesclTucl, 1,000 
tons of aviation fuel; 250 tons of 
food and stores and torpedoes.
Informants said further tank­
ers may be built and suggested 
they , might be nuclear-powered. 
If tankers could remain at sea 
almost indefinitely to replenish 
destroyers, this might obviate the 
need for building atomic-iiowcrod 
submarines.
NO NEW WEAPONS
Except for the tanker, no new 
weapon or piece of equipment 
for the armed forces was men­
tioned in the paiicr, which is 
much briefer than those issued 
by the former Liberal govern­
ment. No new iiollcy was out­
lined exept for the m i l i t i a  
changes,
The paper said n e c e s s a r y  
equipment will be provtdi'd the 
army to meet the civil defenee 
job,. Mobile s u p p o r t eoliiinn.s
Fraser Flood 
Danger Eases
VANCOUVER (CP) — Heavy 
rains which brought the threat 
of .serious floods to Fraser Valley,
Vancouver and nearby 'Washing­
to n  State districts are expected 
1 0  give way to periodic showers 
today.
The lo.ssenlng rain i.s expected 
to ease flood threahs in all areas.
Already the rains have eaiiscd 
highway slides, cut service on
both tran.scontlnental rnilwaylwnnid get radiation detection and 
tracks, washed out two bridges iro.scue e(|iilpinent and 'vehicles 
and forced evacuation of several 
Fraser Valley homes.
C a llin g  C o in w o rd  c o m in 't l to rs !  
T h is  is i l l
S on ,ie lxx l,v 's  c e r ta in  to  w in  the  
$!)0() C o in w n vd  p r iz e  n e x t w ee k-r- 
o r  a p o r t io n  o f i,t i f  th e  p r iz e  has 
to  be d iv id e d ,  ' '
T h e re  \vas no w i,n no r Jor»  la s t 
w e e k 's  p u zz le , so th e  m n x in tu m  
p r iz e  fo r  th e  F IN A L  C O IN W O R D  
C O N T E S T  goes up to  $1MK), D ea d - 
l l i i i '  fo r  e n tr ie s  Is 1 :30 t u n ,  n e x t 
W e d n e sd a y ! ' '
A s ' a nn ou nced  in  M o n d a y ’ s 
C o u r ie r ,  t l ie  co n te s t w i l l  be o v e r 
w i t h  l l u "  f in a l p u zz le , I f  th e re  Is 
no  c o r re c t  a n s w e r, th e n  the  p r iz e  
m o n e y  ^v lll go to  the' p e rson  w h o  
has th e  lea.st iu i,m b e r o f in ls take .s , 
, l f  i t ie ie  I.s m o re  th a n  one p e r ­
son w n h M h e  le ils t  ^m iin b e r o f m is ­
ta k e s , then  the  p r iz e  w i l l  Ik ' d i ­
v id e d , '  ' ! ■ '
H u t A N P  T H IS  Î S IM P O R T - 
, z \N T - Ih e m m o u n t o f m oney  to  t>e 
a w a rd e d  to  l i i iy  p a r l ie u la r  iie rs o n  
(lo p e n d s  on w h e th e r he o r she
has a sales slip nr coupon eil
closed with the entry. Top prize I i'(>l(i'‘' "(' anoilier, CLC 
of, $900 Is worth only $'t!)() i,,r:was, loanied today
' O’lTAWA iCI'i—The turbulent; a formal "cense and desist' 
■ Seiifnrers’ : luiernntloiuil. .Union der to ,the union 
has been threiilened, with suspeii- no aUeiiltoh, 
sloii from Ihe Caiiadlan I.alioi'i ' .
I Congress unless it iiiei'ls ii 60-Ha,y,
. .deacllliie oil hailing moiuber.sltlp
iiiiion, It'
INQUIiST POSTPONED
Inquest Into the death of Hilda 
Sommorfeld, 5, who died, early 
or-th is month after being struck by 
which has paid i an mito, has hnoo postponed In- 
'definitely, ,
Penticton Roadeo
PENTiqTON (CP) -  Eleven 
Icon-ngors will vie for hohors In 
driving skill Sunday nt the an­
nual roadeo here. The winner 
will go to Vaneouver for provin­
cial finals nnd a chnne'e to com­
pete in the national finals at 
Galt, Ont,





by comparable advances in de­
fensive technology.
2. The Canadian government ts 
co-operating in establishment of 
t h e  necessary communication 
lines between mjssile - detecting 
radars bein,g built by the United 
States in Alaska and Greenland 
and the lieadiaiarters of North 
American Air Defence Command 
at Colorado Spring.s, Colo.
MISSILE COST
3. The new anti-aircraft missile 
system ill Canada will cost ai> 
proxiniately $37.5,000,000 of which 
Canada will pay one-third and 
the U.S. two-thirds.
4. I'liree of the six now de­
stroyers on order will be started 
in the 19.50-60 fiscal yc.ar that 
began April 1.
5. Coinbiiiod cost for 33 Argu.s 
anti-submarine planes and eight 
CI.-4t long-range transport air­
craft will be $3,5(1,000,000.
6. Ten Cosmopolitan niecliiiin- 
raiige transports will cost $21,- 
000,000 compared, to Hie original 
estimate of $13,000,000,
'7. Ten amphlliious iilanes will 
bo purchased for RCAF Search 
anti Resciu,' at a cost of $14,000,- 
000. The typo of plane was not 
mentioned tnit previous reports 
have xaiH it is the U.S, Grum­
man Alliatros.s.
8, Only 21,3 tier, rent of llio
$1,69,5,000,000 (lefenco Inidgel will 
bo for weapons compared to '28,2 
piT cent in Hi.5H-.59 and 42,3 per 
eeiil ill H).53-51. '
9. Tlie services enrolled 15,252 
reeniit.s in 19.58 and lost 13,818 
serviceinen through ileiith, ro- 
liremoiit, dlseharge aii<l fio on,
/ /Court"
To Hear Newfoundlaiid Suit
lip An informant .sold Hie iilllma-half) if no coupon or .sales
is enclosed, ! , ' !  turn iniglit be! delivered to the un-
Here art' some examples . In Ion today iollowliig'a deet:;|i)i\ to
cn.se there Is no correct winner thi;( o effect .ri'aelivd liy t h e
mKi ties result: , (.'LC’s e.seeutlvi'•'eoiiiiell iii a on Camuio's ninst wanted men,
If there are three iiersoiis wliO elo; e,i nu i.iliig here We,due,'.Hay, as deteriniiu'd'liy the RCMP lit
Szmaus Much-W anted Man
Tlil.s I.s the .second In a, series I
liave only one mistake,, lind ail 
qualify for the to|i tubni'y; then 
they'w ill receive $3(MI each.
Hut if line of the throe d id  liot 
have a sales s)ip or' a coupon' 
from a siion,soringmerchant, tlien 
that iierSon'will receive only $1.50' 
Instt-ad of $.3(K), ,/
If a tie of more that' I'im'
.sons re.Sults, deliiil.s are lieiiig 
worked out to reduce, by eliiiuiia- 
tlon, the nuhilkT of winni'is to 
nine, so that the miitiimlm pri.’.e 
win he at len',vt $1(h) (providing 
Ihcv sales slhi or cou|xm Is eii! 
closed. '




,it w.r. leami'il: the eouii
e s i l \
LATE NEWS flashes
> V A S IIIN (r|()N  (AP>—-O il Impontx from <’on«dq nn<l 
Mexicti vrerr rxrmpicd from Hic mnndiatory oil iiu|iort 
control program today hy prv.<tidcnl Kiscnhoiicri ' ,
Thi,', '..’■.'■h,;,ii, I ha:;, .‘ae pen




ed V, ii.s I't i((inj Hi th S ll  tluit
1, It lias lieelMU'di'i'i'd to return,
to,!' the , .'i.ilii\n,il As ueiatiim , of 
.Maruio Ivnglnei'i',", iiiiolll'er (.'LF 
lifiiliate, het,',ci II 70(1 , and 80(1 
memlirj'ii d das i aide,L from that 
org.ipi.Ml.id ' , '
2, Ulllers dil l dr|n,llS I I", c'om- 
plied .,w HI) in liiiul.i;,'. d 'a 'i ren n- 
,ing till lyiUi'i'l the |ii,((i((|-mendier 
Seafai('i!', v,;lll’bo ilroppe'd irom, 
till! 1 ,(i0O,(i(Kim'u'ii’il)ei' eoiigress, I
I , , yiH|n,ell Ml:,pyip,Jo|i \soilld he
subject i')o! review at ,the next bi- 
I'liiual eonyeiitiiiii of die eongree-i, 
'idMi'ii:, a .se.ir'iroln now ^
> ''I'liC' exeeutlM' eouiieil is Hie 
gOVelfUlU! l.i'Kiy'of itlie lie-
Iweeii ' c>jn\eiit|i’i'u'i, It lias been 
waf nnn’i tile' ,SHi \u ’ulii't i,iid mi
I lily eaglllreisj, ,tiliU biAl falli h niiyd
Ottawa, 
letail.'lK i'um -' of Hiesi" men iiiul l\'o- .............................  , ■ ............... I - -— I ...........................
I'll and their erime.s agalii.sl sn- 0(M) hall by fiilllng to slinw tip (m|('n, pro|ierty, The good,s consisted
I ThetKlore Hzminui does not care 
for policg courts, '
At least, this would appear' in 
view of Hie fact lie forfeited $2(),-
ropolltan Toronto police depart- 
inent tliink.s otherwise.
He was arrested May 20, 19.5'8, 
by the Iliiinllton police, ami 
cliarged tvlth posses.slon oj\ -ilol
Ip , ele'iyewHl from lime to Him; ,be 'a  ehargu 
jiiibllshed in 'I'he Dally Courlei’| Kzmau.s, 
111 Hie hope that yoii, tho pulillc ensz' alias
can be of soiiu; asslslnnce.
last June. , 
alias Theodore 
Stanley Kuskii




OTTAWA (CP) - T h e  presldenl 
of the Exeliequer Court of Can­
ada said today he is "Ineilned" 
to allow a (linnage aetlon by 
Newfoundland against the , fed­
eral goviu'innent to go to trial, 
Mr, Justice J, T,, Tornoi) said, 
however, that, he wo)ild reserve 
formal decision ut)HI Jn)ie In or­
der to !)('())' arftnmeni f)'fun New- 
fonmlland counsel on certiiln as 
pects of ll)e dainage elalm that 
was sl)ai'ply atlaeked by federal 
goveriniient connsel tmla.v.
The, p'mvi)U')''s aetlon )'i\(|))e|;l. 
Ing u'))sli)ted ,dai))iif'es ();o)j) the 
cyntrnl nihnlnislratlrii) ni'ose from 
the federal governn)enl'!) I'efusul 
to set)cl i'('(p)ested RCMP i'ein- 
fomiments to help police Ihe In­
land strike of loggers.
The Newfoundland aetlon was 
agiilnsl the federal gdvernmenl 
and agal))st the atlorney-geiieral 
Ilf Cniiada,,Justice Minister Fill
ton.' W, It, Jaeketl, deputy Jus­
tice minister appearing for, the 
government, asked tliid Hie suit
■\ I
Hf'
l l l l iO D O I l  S /M A D S
Ilf a large  (luanllty  (if (llamoiids 
stolen In Toronto May 14 of that 
y e a r, •
He wa.s released on $20,(KKI ball 
and ^’as scheduled to appear Ip 
mmrt in llanilllon at which Hm(! 
he was to he relumed to Hamil­
ton to face a charge o f  armed 
robbery, , y
l i y  failed to appiuir In court, 
as .sehediiled, thus fiu'feitlng hks 
bull ' ■' ,
Ills! descrip tion  'is , a.'-' followsi 
age 36; natioiiidity, Polish; hair, 
b lo w n ;, height, 5 feet H iiieheii;
.weight, 162 pound,s; eyes, liazdl.
Anyone liavlngivf inform ation 
leading to the a rre s t of tills man 
should coiit(.»cl the neare st RCMI'j WENA'J’Cni'-K , W ash, ('AIM 
tieta'chmerit linm edlately,) hThe 40th W ashington fitale Ap|iltf
In view of the fact fizmaus Blossom  F e stiv a l opens for a 
gave up $20,(88) ra th e r  than  go to three-slay ru n  tzKlny with or- 
to m t, and Is alleged to  have us-.chard lt la th e  W cnat(;hee a r e a 'a t ' 
ed a '»,un In a roblzery, h«̂  should peak bkxim, ' 
be considered  ,dan«orouni I F o rty  ' floats, iiju* bands and
lie dismissed first against the 
mini,",ter and second against tho 
goveriiineijt, '
Rocks Hit PGE 
Train-Derailetl
VANflOUVKII 'vK'IM V Seven 
ears (if, II mixe('( ' 1,'nelfii' Great 
; Eiejerii .Kidlvvay Indii ,were de- 
railed Wi'diiesdfiy ipglit at Mile 
94, 'iieiir, l'eiiiberlo|i, a railway 
eoiiipaiiy Hpokesnuui t.idd today,
■ No one was iiijiii ml In the aeel' 
(li'iil, which oeeurred when lioiil- 
dei's, looM'iiml by steady laliifall 
of till' 'last several da,Vs, crashed 
do,wn a cliff, and Mriiek a freight 
ear lw,o cars beliiiid tlie l(jeomo-.
....... ........................... .... ...
Legion Pipe Band Represents
mareliliig unit!, will take part In 
Hie grand parade, set for 10 a,m, 
Saturday, (uIkt! eomimmlHes to 
be repi'eseiited liiflude Kylowna 
and Vai|('<mver, , !
Kelowna Liegton Pipe Band la 
rcpri'senUnii tlila dtyi
Publislied by Ibe Kelonna Courier l.imited, 492 Uuylc Avc., Kclooua, B.C.
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U.5. States A re  In T rouble
A  A  / N  A
n o w  A
X  c o m P o ^ s p
M Y S ^ L f
In iharp,contrast ssitii conditions in British 
Coluntbia, many American states are tacint; 
bankruptcy and current requirements arc sut- 
fering because it the large percentages of 
their revenues required to sersice their bond­
ed indebtedness. In British Columbia it is 
now cvpectcd that on August 2, Premier 
Bennett cull announce that the provincial 
debt has been \siped out. I rue. there arc 
some wlio dis.igree with iiis bvrokkeeping, 
but even so. tiie record in this province uould 
appear to be \ery favorable when compared 
with conditions in many states.
Tlie H 'a l t  S i r c r t  J o u r n a l  recently carried 
a long article analysing tlie Imancial troubles 
ol the states .nut live in p.irticular. It is in­
teresting to British Columbians because the 
problems in these states have Iveen essential­
ly the same .r. in this prov ince, but they have 
been handled in .i ditterent— and, we think, 
a better— manner here.
While this province will be tree Irom in­
terest payments on provincial indebtedness, 
it is interesting to note that the American 
slates will be" staggering along under the 
iiccessity o,f paying interest on $1.3..5 billions, 
a heavy drain on their current year’s 
revenues.
The New York lmanci.i! paper said, in 
part;
In Lansing, the capital of Michigan, staio 
cmployce.s, eyeing Michigan financial crisis,
arc referring to sotii" und''terinin'’d day m 
April as ■'cnllap;'i' day” and (<ov. (>. Menneii 
William.s is talking alynit the prospect of "pay-
less payday?.” . , ,  i.
In Boston, the fiscal auvusT to Mas.^achu- 
sett.s’ Clov. Foster Furcolo say.s. ‘‘We're at the 
end of the line and yet we can't, .stop the whole 
process of schools and .government seiviws.
In Sacramento, Calif , state official.s have been 
ordered to curtail travel sharply to save 
Img funds. When the state'.? Department of Fish 
and Game asked to send four men to a wudhfo 
convention in New York recently, the Depart­
ment of I'lnance cut the party to one man, 
saving an estimated SI.500,
These tales of fiscal woe.? in state govern­
ments are unusual only in the matter of de­
gree. Most states are in financial .straits and 
before the vear is out all but two o r  three of 
the state legislatures will have wrestled vvuth 
tax and spending problems that directly affect 
most Americans. Some states, such as New, 
York, already have enacted several tax in­
creases and new levies this year in efforts to 
narrow the, gap between inadequate revenues 
and the rising costs of supplying more and 
improved services: others are sure to follow
fuit. . . ■ ,1Although most slates are caught in the same 
financial pinch, some are being soueezed harder 
than others. A  look at' fiva* (if the more hard- 
pressed states — California. Massachusetts, 
Michigan.-Pennsylvania and Washington shed.s 
some light on how state governments have 
come to such a serious plight in the postwar, 
years even as the nation as a whole has been 
enjoying unpreceden'od prosperity.
Interview's by Wall Street Journal reporters 
with state goyornment officials, key legislators 
and spokesmen for private groups in.terostcd 
in state tax and spending matters turned up a 
wide variety of causes for the precarious fi­
nancial situation in the five survey states. 
Some of those "causes"—for example, sorrio 
charges of graft; extravagance and gross in­
efficiency in past administrations and ■.alleged , 
procrastination of previous legislatures in . en­
acting realistic Init iiolitically unpopular fiscal 
mcasures-T-inay indicati', in part, the politi­
cians' habit of blaming their opponents for 
creating most governmental crises. In addi­
tion. each of the states ,has .had some unique 
fiscal problems' and eireumstaiices which have 
contributed to tocla.v’.'' liud.getary woe.?.
Exceptions can be found to nearly any gon- 
cralizntions about ttio main cau.- es ■ for states' 
jiresent financial plight. But kiunvK'dgeahli> iier- 
sons interviewed in tlie five iKU'd-pres.sf'd state.s 
freciuently iiu'iitinned a, eombiiiation of the fol­
lowing, factors as tlie soui'ces of their states’ 
mone,v troubles: ' , -
The shartp postwar rise in population and its. 
coiiccntration in metropolitan areas has spurred 
demand fon expandi'd public service's, especial­
ly in education and public wi.'lfarc,
Till' public lias bci'ii dcnuindihg impivwi'd 
nnd now kinds of facilltK's and services in edu­
cation, highwa; s, public -i.-Uancc and health 
and hospital programs: these c-atcgone.s ac­
counted for 81';' of the S21 billion which all 
states ' excl',:ding Alaska and Hav.eiu' spent in 
fiscal 1957. the latest ,v,ear for'whmh .uch fi.g- 
ures are available.
Because most capital eoristiucti’in v\as dc- 
f( rred during the IbJO'.s (i.'pre,sv;n;i end World 
War 11. the state.-; la lec'ent .vcais have had to 
pump huge amounts of m.oiu'y in'o workim.!off 
.■> backlog of eaij.tal oroe'-ct; ranging from 
higlv.vays and state office builiiing.-' to mental 
ho.snital.s,
, The ri.'iii}' cost of goocN and ,st.-i'. ices pur­
chased by state goveunnaeit . elms t'U' ri.-'ing 
Interest rate,? on st:itc debts, have put increas­
ing pressure on budget..
Th(-- 1957-.58 r‘‘ees;iou slowed the ri,si' in state,;’ 
fax revenue while at th ■ i:mu' time increasing 
spending on we'fai'i' pi'n'.;ram.; :md projects 
calculati'd Vi case tlie impact of hi"h uncm- 
I'lo'.v.ier.t.
.MthoiP’h state legislatures h; v<' enacted a 
S|)ate of new taxes : nd ste: eilv have incrc' ,-cd 
rates of existii',g levie.s in t!i > piistwnr jH'.iod, 
spending in most cases has bei'n outstripping 
revenues.
State govi'rnments haven’t rilw.'iys been in 
financial straits. Most of them emerged from 
World War II with lower debts and si/.ab'i' n-- 
serves and .'surpluses, which hi'd Imen fatteivd 
bv high wartime revenues and the states’ in­
ability to spend thes.f' funds beeaime of ;hm.'t- 
r.ges of inati rials and tnanpower. But iient-un 
demand for Ivetter highways and other f'leili- 
ties quickly began sip'honii'g off states’ savings.
Consider, for example, the po.'-t'.va.r fisc'il his-! 
tore of Washin.gton. a .'gate wlu'ri' a bud,get! 
battle i.s raging over ,a proruisal bv Gov. .-\lbert 
D. Rosellini to ineroa'--(' tax roveniK's by S135 
million in the next biennium 'th" two-year 
Iieriod starting Julv D in an eftoil to .stem the 
rising tide of red ink. . ,
"In 1945 we had a I'cnk of nearlv ,';72 million 
surplus in the general fund." reeal!-; !!e|). A. E. 
Edward.s, chairman of the ;tal-e's House ap- 
lu'opriation.s subcommittee and a legislator 




CBC A ud ience
By PATRICK NICHOLSON |Vvhom are regarded as being ex- 
Was it really a “ regrettable admmers of the Conserva-
error", as the Canadian Broad-J five Government, 
casting Corixuation claims, when l c t 's r o th  SIDI-S
Its television news broadcast dub-' , ,  ,, . .
hi'd in n picture of Liberal Load- . ^  admirable that certain .sec-
er Le.ster Pearson applauding '’C vn'' press are alert
Nevvfoundland Premier Joey-enough to point out what they 
Smalhvixxl's assertion ttiat he'consider to bo faults in our gov- 
vvould not tolerate “union gang- ernment. It is equallv admirable 
sterism no "threat.? by Cana- that othei sections endorse whatdian Labor Congress 
Claude Jodoin"?
president
they con.sider to be wise actions 
by our government. Thus, by
To show a picture (v̂f Mr. Pear- pn.senling"ivVirihe‘g.x)d‘nM the 
son out of context like that wns- p^d. our pre.?s gives the public ' 
the pictorial equivalent of assert- a reasonable opi>ortunitv to form 
mg in words that Mr. Pearson; its own conclusions about the 
gave his endorsement of Mr. | manner in which it is being serv- 
Smallwcxid's condemnation of a - ed by Ottawa.
T n iw 'T t?  P 'T A ' j Rut do we. the taxpayers, payclaims that this was an error, tens of milliens of dollars a vear 
But whatever the explanation,; to the radio svslem which we 
there can be no denial that the own. to b.' bniin-washi'd bv hav- 
CBC news broadcast in fact told'ing only one viewpoint present- 
jn lie to its trans-Canada audi- ed to us in que.stions of imblic 
A'lice. concern'’
I It IS hard to see how a film Would we happilv pay taxes to 
jean be "aeeidentally" cut in suiiport our defi'iiee department 
; such a menner that an event is if it only jmotoeted our west 
i put so far out of context in iKiint coast, and left our AthuUic coast 
>of time. The picture of Mr. Pear- unprotected ' Would we willing- 
son applauding was actually ly pay taxes to enable our vvel- 
photographed during the general fare ilepnrtnient to pay pensions 
applause at the end of Mr. only to left-handed septuagenar- 
Smallwood's speech: yet on the ians, while leaving right-handed 
TV reproduction, that picture old folk to starve ' 
was inserted many minutes ear- Surt'ly every federal agency 
; lier, at th.at very damaging junc-, slvould enter impartially to ail 
ture in the middle of Mr. Small-.rectors of the t>opulation? I re­
wood’s speech. inain of the opinion that the CBC,
But still, let us accept the despite its repeated and bitter 
CBC's assertion that this was, on but unconvincing attacks on my 
tliat occasion, a regrettable c r - : comments, i.s wantonly and inex- 
lor. icusably failing to do this. Tho
facts .support my opinion.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
CBC LEANS TO BIAS
If thi.s assertion had not been j 
waist roveahng bare chests are  ̂ would have suspecteil|
not attractiv e by any means. This ; BIBLE BRIEF
tvi
was obtervanl she vvould hav(
noticed the chan,go in 
uniform.?. We are no longer
of costume is frowned upon|°[„VTl " 'm l'o'-on I-. .'h.-d -It hv m>.?t airk slanting of tiews which
....... We’-hou.d b" thankful that
seiiiiol tit to wear neat, clean,
c(,n.?ei’\ative clothing. Boys who 
drapes, barely hanging on
HIGH SCHOOL DRESS
The Editor,
Kelowna Daily Courier. .. ,
the stage of sack-like tunics. That , , , , .
■ w is five or ton vo-irx non Tfooont tlicir hii;.s, Wide open faifcv shirts
I am one of the inanv students '  ‘J,. . , ' ‘ mid n'otorcvcle "boots 'ire andin a iremencious lax ana narmy a .single noiiar misfortune to read P«blication of new unilorm.s for T  ckmTd T  ou c T t r
was spent on schols, highways or other capital i„ttcr vour m ucr nublishod * Vancouver  Jinvate û<>uiu u-. ciassin as ouicasis.
needs. The money was piling un but nothing vva.s'n Anrii DS ^To fho niithor of tivd ■‘schools back up my statement Uniforms could create a same' 
spent for Washington state. Then in 1915 the uTor-,nH inv othD .TTUin uhifnrtns of today arc any- ness-equality. After all. that is
- - ------ thing but drab and sexless. The.se what our society advocates-vvar ende'd anci we went on a soonding spime ,,,,npaihics I direct my
and vve have been on it ever since. Result: ooniments 
Washington’s general fund has been running "  .. ‘latest styles—they include nice formation of cliques which are a
deficits since the 1949-51 fiscal period. start at the begmning, a;straight tailored skirts, sm art deterrent to the well-being of the
These deficits were not incurred merely PV’opla ’ arc not and vyill no t. blouses, ever popular blazers, school society. Uniforms could
God created man In his own
the i Ifnage.—Genesis 1:27.
"We are just finding out that 
I quote two other recent com-!the .sub-con.scious ininil i.s divine 
aaents; |in character. The Bible proclaim-
Glen, of Locust;in character. Tlio Bble proclaim- 
Hill, Ontario, point-s out that, injed it three thousand voars ago.
reporting a 90-minute speech b y ----— — - ' ---------
the British politician. Sir Os- ^-v n v  -E-tomc'
wald Mosley, the CBC picked out . . . . o  ARM S
two sentences dealing with the  ̂ , survey .showed 70 per
racial problem. This was done,' ^ ‘ farm homes in the
through the whims of prodigal spenders. W a s h - ' T s h i r t w a i s t  cotton dre.sses. and breed equality, which in turn 
ington's growing population—up nearlv 30'-' idea of school uni- pven Bermuda shorts. I can safe-' would give way to
from 1946-called for more service.?. And. uia-; form.? was advocated by many ly say that almost any girl in- the - Togc-therness is so very import-
other states, most of Washington's growth has Parents and teachers who knovv j-ijgii School has in her wardrobe, ‘ ant in our crowded world. In clos-
becn in sch'ool-ngo and retiremcnt-a'gc groups, ! clothes closely corresponding to ing I vvould like to say that I
which require heavv outlays for m o re  class-: Farcnl-leacneis as- the above. Are these the sam e!am  not alone in my views, they
rooms, teachers and'public asi.stancc program s.' gu'ls who are so " attractive in arc shared by many of my fellow-
Therc are Dlentv of peoole. of course, Comrnis- ordinary clothes? Docs the word .'tudeiits. I say "bravo!” to the
■blame their .state’.? financial difficulties on “ex- concensus ot opinion, "uniform” change one’s appear- advocates of school uniforms
was not in favoi of school uni- ance? • nnd here’s hoping that the com-travagant” programs vvhich'. they
bcvnnd providing basic, needed services 
" It’s welfare’s fault,” declares a W
on ex- 
insist, go forms the issue would never Clothes such as tight .sweaters,' U'ission vvill.'sec fit to act acord-
ashington ■‘skirts and\hceV  blouse.^ aVe'not u'gb’.
state legislator when ask('d about the state’s ;  ̂ Hu-mtine- nm- to a' lady—they are;
general fund deficit. He adds: "Our law is too h t /.hnr - •Ttimt inT^m- considered cheap and in bad;
lax. Apple pickers come into Washington froni E"  ̂ Tntere'A  are sneecst ine' Sexy, revealing clothes are! 
neighboring states in J.muary or Februarv an d !„ i,L i ^ :__ la k, , , 1  uot the answer to . the vision of
collect welfare checks until picking time in the 
fall. “It’s ridiculous. We can’t go on . okaying ,
I school uniforms. I would suggest 
that' the author of . the letter
answer to the question is ■ soine-1 
thing in between. A uniform can;
deficiency approoriations forever." '
. .State house observers in Washington state pTin thr« wnifnre of the students ; ‘-“ “ ‘s
Insist there’s not too much wrong in the fiscalij. w as-statcd 'that Russia vvould '̂CO’'nttractivc and flattering, 
picture that smaller snending or higher taxes,. so-called (lie- reveal to ^ ^
v,-ouldn’t correct. But, they add, little f i n a n c i a l ' f u m i . n c a ,  overjbo^'ittrncrive" VulT'irity’ T T u ^  Published , o ’̂cry . afternoon ex­
relief can. bo hoped for if various groups insist' iT i-YThilT'-TTT - q u e s t i d n l "  .Anybody can be cept Sundays and holidays at 492
(in having their cake and eating it 1oo—that i s , ^ ! . , ,  ( o g ‘ ■ whistled at. Man.v girls can be - Doyle .Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. by
expanding state services while holding the t a x ’" , ,, , , ,, . ’.whistled at without .. w earing! The Kelowna Courier Limited,
line. - Why spend thousands of dollars tight .sweaters aiid daring blous-, A,"(Unvi-,.ri 'r in c
Although -state, officials in Washington and Commission? It i s ' cs. Admiration is really r e w a r d - ^
some..othor .states, conccclo that thev face j x n * - s a y  ,what the standards Q(j when it is. adiniratron for na- A^Ta'tter. Post Office Department, 
ivlexing financial problems,- several volunteer i°* tcacher.s, teaching, curriculum tural beauty, and not admir.alion Ottawa. .
the belief that things could be worse, "W ash- 'oW' for false /jlamor, Every girl- in Member of The Canadian Press.
i uniforms were taken from the equalitv. Ineciiialitv leads to the ' Mr. Glen, “no doubt
'■ ...................................... - •■ • ■ • with the intention to arouse pre­
judice.”
Is it the purpose of our public­
ly-owned broadcasting system,
t o g e t h e r n e s s ' I c o s t i n g  the taxpayers rogeineiness. rng^y tens of millions of dollars
this year, to arouse prejudice? 
Or should it inform public opin­
ion fairly and impartially?
Then the' Toronto "Globe and 
Mail" commented editorially: 
“Nobody wants the CBC to show 
bias in favor of the governm ent- 
wo had quite enough of that un­
der the Liberals—but does the 
CBC have to show bias against 
the government? We get the-im- 
preission of such a bias in its 
handling'of the budget.”
My, own experience confirms 
this impression. It so happens 
that I heard five Ottawa news 
comrnentators discuss the budget 
over the CBC. Three of these 
were Journalists who write for 
Ottawa’s Liberal-leaning news­
paper, the "Citizen” ; none were 
from Ottawa’s Conservative-lead­
ing newspaper, the “Journal” . 
Two were writers for Macleans 
Magazine and the “Financial 
Post” , which is published by the 
Maclean company, neither of
United States have television sets 
and 97 per cent have radios.
Your.? sincerely, 
’’SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENT” .
drab,- sexles.? clothes formed in 
the mind of this "mother” . The; THE DAILY COURIER
Publisher, and Editor,, 
R. P. MacLean
afternoon







Opposite (be Post OfGce 
1485 Ellis St.
In.glon is not in imminent troubk' liki' Michi­
gan." declares .Verne Graham,. as;;i.?tant state 
treasurer in Washington state. . . ,
Despite Uk' general high level of prosperity 
the nation has cnjovi'd in the |)o:;twar years,
are ,needed, not mere gciieralr/.- i^er myn way has natural beauty Mi'inbers Audit Bureau of Cir 
ations. To solve, a problem ono' ^nd it is her job to emphasize dilations.
must understand it, One cannot i,ot to ovqr-dramatize her' The C-in'idian Press is eveln. 
just ,junk the whole education : mu-ibute. A emnpam ( ntitled-to the Use for le-
la i.s not valid. Iheii .s.v.stem is ■ publication of .all news do.spatchcs.system. The problems must be
most states have had to .greatly e.vp;mcl borrcivv-1 completely different friim. edited, to ifo r to'riio Associated
4 to close the gap between spending and VL cannot compare c l o t h - , ' p , H e u t e r s  in this paperIng t i'C' .  , ■ t-i i ' ...... ..
vovc..,... The ‘. J k . s ; , , s , » « » » i»*wi . hcd
Ing on June 30, 19,■)7. ,totalled Si:i,5 billion, up tlu’i'eim All rights of rcpiiblica-
from $2.3 billion at "the end of fi,-;eal 191(1, ;ae- kommis., oi v̂orn by the old Russian womeii bon of specinrdispatehes - hob
cording to the Department-of. Commerce, ‘‘1’ T''.'ho clean street,?, Nobody ever ,U;o idcA-ed ■'
Higher interest rates in l■e('ent vear? - have 1°: advocated the typo of uniform . . . .
e.lvoK'i) Iheir opinions .so as .........Ill ivee t ear.? - a e ................................—- ..uveciueu me lype m unnurm. ;;,,b,-(,,,,,)tion rale -  i-lim luiput an additional strain .m slates heavilv in'^T'”"’ i’" to ; ,  worn by Russian, women fon the p;,, ■ ,
debt, And, as long-term debt has mounted i n , Canadian school girl!, , ,
lic'i'cin 
carrier dc-
O N L Y  4
sonic .state.?,. .state officials have become in- Roya'l Commission lias not ree- ommended school Hoys who have long
week, carrier boy collecting every
crcasiiigly concernc'd about niaihtainiiig, th e ir ' metal- 'c.-uTier'^ or '̂' '̂''*'^* '̂' >''k.as, whore
state.?’ crc'dit ratings, Washington’s Gov, Hosel- T^L’̂ iu'rV  ̂ A'̂  ̂ lie sliirls, unbultoned down to the .namlaim'd
lull, for .(ixamplc, insists his state must ri'duec , ‘ H '.cneis A .siuauon .






Special rroiii Ottuwa Bureau
0 'n ’AWA™A i)i'w era in Can- 
ndiaii oil exploriiiiuii ns oiii'iiiiig, 
Cummlly tlu' big fuul.-; .have 
been well'inland .mi il.>' I’ruiries, 
Now -tlu' nil eompanie-; ,irc luni- 
ing to pi'omi.oiig’ area-; ali.aig the 
constliiu', ’
More than llll niillien acriyi 
.wortliof apiilicalions and pi'i iiiU;, 
for nil and gas exploration in off- 
shore lands iiiv m tin.' hand? of 
the, lU'parlmeid of iiorllu'i;ii af- 
fi\ir.s and ludloiiid re,?oui ee;,.
In a , speoiid iiUi'i'vii'W with a
it comes under the n'u- 
of the Federal Govern-
is deficit and achieve ,a balanced budg.'t if it n V i i < n';
■; kvpreservc' its prcseiil good credit rating, _ ‘D llD iSon k '  mlidSecl next.
; , - .fall will vve know the iiulure of-
•sea level from Ua,', Canadian' jv,? recommeiidatioiis.
.'■hon'llne, or as f;ir as it is pliysi- ' If this “motlH'r" would .spend 
('ally possible to exidnlt any finds, I'omo time pcally thinking I'lhoul 
The phrase “as far as iitiy.sically dlii's siibjoet she inight realizoi 
possible", eoiisideralily expand.? tlu' I'ffect of . (.’erlidn tyiu's of 
the potential area as in the Gulf dres.? on,dlii'-"capacity and .cii- 
|id Mt'xico a;i(l o f f  the enast of tliusiiism for learning," I’artU'u- 
! California., American eom|iaiiies larly among Ilia girls, petty jeiil- 
are drilling oil at l„5(jii feel sea (Uisles iirlse ■ coiicerninf; dres,?,' 
"'Icptli, , ' , Giiiii find hoys tend lo itiovi' in
Helimd llu''s.'lection nf Sable Ifi'iHips according to degrees of
■I
B YG O NE D A Y S  ■
Didl.v Ciainer repoi'ti'r, Noi'tliern 
Affairs Mmi.'dcr tnici I mi a m.iii d.aiiglik'r "of Mr, and Mrs, J, ,M, 
the
lniui.-<.
north' into the 
exten.slon i<iii south mi-i Hudson.
water,
th o r i t y
"'('lit and nol, the proyiiieo of. Island is its promiiang 'gi'o'eiaV- Many a girl
Nova Scntla. - plilcal loealmii, 'I’lie .island i s '3 ■ G'DhI-'' "Ittk'd >" .M’-l'""!
Under air.agreement slgiu'd in (mki mile.; Imm Hurope wliili' lli’e woiTyiiig aliunt tlie way slie- 
dleiieva last,year, Canada eaii lay Middh' East 1.; H.diii) mik's from l"olir-U hi'i' ehillu's are as iiiee 
cli'i"! to all ndnerajs found in the rich ml m.irkei.-i, of llrllalii "I"!'''’;' "f "'e tlli'l
lerrifnrK's up to' 200 feel belowMiiul We,-1 Gi'i'inaiii, flahle Island I'*''’’ sheer
______ . ___________________ _________ ' hloases, tight skirls and sweaters
an' vi'i'y (ll.slraetlii',', in an insti-' 
lullnii of learning, liiive iio- jilaee 
\ lii'f, (K'ViT Ihere, and an' u-aiiil- 
,i. i ", mvly frowiji'd upon boUi" 
by .'.luileiits’ 'and li'iiehei’S, The 
, cliiiol' Is a place oh learning, not 
yi'iiriiingl ;It Is' hot a male-caleli- 
liig, inslUutlon. 'A-'' everyime 
knows i-eliools are' getting mi,ire 
and more , erowded. This coikIP 
Umi, i.'i not- aided liy glrlii who 
',,'eur greal fhn'ty ;erliiolliK.'S wlileli 
tall" dll' roiiin of tlire" peo|ile. 
Wind I.s I'N'eii vviirsi.', is the ,dis> 
l|■|ll;llllg llii|;le made'by dill," Up-̂  
|i,/ivh N'oi.?y eriiKillnes, liilve lieeii! 
ilji; iii'uiil of li'inny, a' flv.e-r.diude 
hiuulimii si's.-'loii, after wlileli -file, 
ui(l"idt liiivi', a ,hard lime lod-
10 YEARS A(iO ,1, :i0 VK.Vk .S AGO- '
.> | ir l l ,  ItMO I ' , Alirll. I!)2lt
-,Mi ,.s Iliidi Marlon ' Brydmi, Gn Sinaia,v jii.M a p-.-heaii, a
I are vo llor to I'he ( ihaiuigiiU; 'iVi',-;
I- / .1 I , I) I , . ' , "0 ll'c hd<o hd Mi-, w, Alines of thesi'potential oil and Bi’vilqn, \voii mn' of tlii' spi'cial
EDMONTON
SASKATOON
on the  
Luxurious
C N R  a tin B n ta /
,im- mi.,.-' VU m'-:- • iMm-m...mm .. .11 y..„ ...le oi , m(- s eeiiil ■̂..Wi'.i.lll (ippo;.i,t.' Ill,-' luilllo .HI
gas areas. On.' li|i.' lull along 111.' prizes awarded at the graduation Patterson Av.'iiu.' ’I’h" bird was 
K  nen d k l i m  k ’ nY-r'n^ .... . ''I the hoyal Colum- appi^renlly on a fi.R,,,,,'
S . . . 1 ' I.:,''is l', '.,? ,'1-.;,,' l l , r '
Aiiiillier''Tkq'idir c'mm Mr, obsteiries, Among ■'•a.' . '
-Vr.'i.e 1 1 in.i, .\m l.<Hn-’a‘ Viola'Moif' AnlK -1,-l.m.l.-, All ( , , ^ 1  - nnd 'Dorothy Madeleine
III > i.,\U,S AG O
Gniv
.Vpi'll I91II
'Will i i . i |  ,b ii any lu.x re
I*")’. ' ■ , ' \ ' 'I'.iP' in Ki'lovvii.i Uiis, y.'iir, ,1.-,. Ill . . - , ....
And the iK'w ar.'a i-i Salde Is-! l’'d "t fruit storage '.I'raimng I’haiVay - , in di.' .Munii'ipal  ̂Aei ' L'.'Y.*':.
land, 200 niiles i.ift ,llie eoa';t'nf. l'"nfi;reiiee to hi' held'. In
Nova Scotia. Sable Pd.iiid lu'' 'on t'y die llefrtgi'nda)ii Hio 
the^ eoiitlneiit.il du'K , of N'.u'tli Foundidimi line,' -wins o...........
America',' li-i'i.'an ('xleiisji.n, i-f "V"’ne(l In the S(‘nut Hall with ad- "'’Ving Tlim.' ,who tuv,.', tioi paid
the , M-dmieiii.iry h.'iisiii tli.i.t ,riiii,'. ilres.- i -'- .If welcome by Alayor W, th'drd.'..x.(‘, ,l.v a .t h ml (|,,i.., m.
O ld 'to  sea', fro m , the  St, L a w re n c e  D , llu g lie s -G n m t's  a i i l l '  t ra d . ' -‘ . " 'a d 'o f  o ie i. 'l,v - h . - i i r !  ,a le h i i t . i
r iv e r  v a lle y ,,a n d  ' l l  j-s in  s e d in ie i i- ' txm t'd , p re s id e n t F . - N , 'G ls l'x 'ii no a ■ fo.i'iiii. i I ; , , v u i| l i,  i ..'ufi-ei ,m 1(
la r y  b as ins  th a t o il,  ga,? Jand ' , . . p v i i v i  w n  ■ '
other i i i in t f ia l  d e fs is its  a re  fo u n d , . •: - 'M ' '  , ,
There liave, long betn rumors . April. 19.71) y|,;An.s \(io
nnd tiallom' talex of vietr oil ;iu(l Ab. s D'lVothy AiaU'-iiii,, Laiiy i,.f , ,\iiril. IDim , . '
n)lil(,‘rnl (t('|K|',||s aitanid !>alif.' du' I,,d,i-, ll■(ei l̂gl ,i royal i.'- ( ilil-tm . i ■' .l.-i, i- gin-; |. ih
In la n d  and now ',M o iu le , G d o f e e i. l io n ' w l u i i  d ie  a il. - iid e d  tlU ' ................... , \ p i i i ’ !
C n lg n ry  w i l l  p u l t h e - 'n ia l t e r  to  tw e n t ie th  a n n u a l - W en ..U 'h e .’ ii. inm n o rv ,, i, i , . l  !
,lho Ivid. Mobile h.i- api'lied loi \ppl.- Bhe.'ioia ,FeMiv.d A-i an,,, (oi.ii,', t u. i
ilghta to .M-aieli fdi oil .in ('.(Kl.uoii nici'. ■ Kei.iwna”, . slu' w,i ,, iii.-i'hj.i- a, ,lia  ̂
ncres ,of' off-j,t(oie '(aiel, luoiiod -.'Id i.iuiih tiy the Kelowna Junior' Nl.inli, ,dPi',l tii'
Snble Island-' \  \  tauud pf Inqlt', lliere vVi'ri' 10',- a- pieremg a,
B ee n u so  th(' a t< 'a '\ lx  a ll  u |u |( 'i ihhi t . i,  white''.?, l ip ' p a ra d e , , t i ,v l-b lio i, . , ,
I'r.onine I’lndd'''' m m m L "rm oeiim
'Caiiada |9'"vide, dial the 'um'' eludg.'d 'hat ('eriam fvpes o wearlii).- ap- 
tes.'iireli I'KaVn.'ll i,'.ieli propiiV'- on UmUaxd'ad'l do' liiqiiper tlii' "eapaedy 
iffielallv, ""'H'"'>hall he dm leg amniinrl!.',"'' (<ir le.irniiig.” |
Tlie.v -,'iurely do hot ,.provi(K' an - 
mi'entlye ' ,
,lud how (hr die , tude.tlls' f(,'., l
„ ■ ........ . . ......... ........... ..  a'""" liii-y (pmslhai'’ 1 eondi,iet('_(l,|
for an 'linpmiiioii, '.f an ' exlra " ''"''l'' ‘h'lhiry iiiio the nildter,' 
.nan;i, , - ' , . (ist-r, !H) p.-r cent of i.iudeiit.x,
'ini,','.tli)iied wei'(' In fnvdr wlaae- 
h. .irledly, of wearing .seliiMil uni- 
l,(n'-iU(i( I’i’lieae-filu'lents ap|<recgnt<,'' 
c'lsl oh eloUiipg'and the iieci'iMty 
',. ,i.',l' w iiti- '('iiy looking ,neat ainl clean'at ail | 
"iM-> .( eiii- di'ii(|,':, 'nm.'.(' are iiot .-.tudi'iits' 
li'veh ■'imo- I'wlio, woiddn't''look gcx'KlYin liiiV-j 
. iij,(,)v,i| (ii lliiiig t,-lhi‘ unyway," ' -■
,W||-'I; , not ' A,- (,ii"a,s luuforms Irelng uiial-'
A c c o m m o d a t io n s  a n d  rn o q l so rv ic b  to  
s u it  e v e r y  d e s i r e  . e v e r y  b u d g e t .
' du ‘ui<l equine,('-'t!ai'|r;e,,''(lrah, and, hexlv!,,-(, thi 
,'. ‘ .1.- .di-i-j,(,l',' hunk' If this'"mother’'
F ast se rv ice  fu r th e r  
e a s t  too  . . , Only 2  
n ig h ts  to  W innipeg, ' 
3 n ig h ts  to  T oronto  
o r M on trea l. ,
•  .
S im ila rfin e  serv ice to 
in to rm ocliate  po in ts  
on th e  m o d e rn  Con- 
tinon ta l.
!
1 Dally from Vancouvor
I ' SAMPLE SCHEDULE
j Lv, VoncouY»r 3.40 p,m, PST Syn, 
j Ar. t(tmonlon 2.00 p.m, MSI Mon, 
'j- Af. Sorkotoon fliSO p,m, MST Mon, 
jt Ar, Wlnnlp»B 7.50 n,m, C5T Iwoi,
i j  Ar, Tornnio;
' I Ar, MontronI
2.10 p,(n, LSI Wod, 
SiOP p,m, 1ST W»d,
...■ .,;„.sm.v:'s';i,,
O k a n a g a n  r e s id e n ts  c a n  e n jo y  
S u p e r  C o n t in e n ta l  t r a v e l  E a s t , to o l
teov# O k a n a g a n  p o ln h  d a ily  l()Ka>pt Sunday} ■ . . , 
convijn/onf, S u p tr  Co/jf/nenfol conn o ch o n t a f Kom/oopn 
Junction , ''
'"'1.
v i r  NI4A
N A T IO N A l
P A Y  L A W
M U S IC  F E S T IV A L
Manners Praised
(Special lo The Dally C«urierl | Penticton Roiary Ciub Tro'phy;
1 , Vernon Junior High Seh'.xj!,'
KELOWNA and INTERIOR
Ethel Petterson Voted May Queen 
Westbank - Peachland May 18 Fete
WESTRANK — Kthcl Petterson |mooting held in Westbank Com-' art class. Mr-
Kelonna, British Columbia Thursday, April 30, 1959
iof Westside has iK-en voted Mayjmumty Hall, A|>ril I’O. Mrs. A. L. ret.uy hir tlie Cvunmittee, 
r Westbank-Peachland,Currie. Westbank. lue.Mded a'
RECOGNIZE ANYONE IN THIS PICTURE?
J . Seltemieh. sec* 
is in
queen fo ! si ii t tln.s charge of jniblietty. . 
ra g e  3 May day celebrations planned foi'|fir.st meeting i f the year. \\ .x t meeting of the eommittea
— —  May 18. and which this >ear will! Mrs. C._ K DeLong. Westiiank, be held in Peaehland elemen- 
I be held in Westbank. w.is appointed m charge ef the larv .sclux'l. Monday, Mav 4 at 3
VERNON’ — An estimated 3,0<X> 
ndividu.ils. [irt-doiriinantlv child-j
•ed. are expected tn h iv e  ap-j 7 . g, 9 , j. Pnncesi
;>eared on various stages here Penticton,
he thirtv-third Okanagan _ n  r .. ni-
Clas.s 1, junior high schiKil
(W'fore t „
Valley Music fcsslival is over 
Saturday.
Heaviest entries are from Kel­
owna, Penticton and VN-rnon. but
D. L. Jan.',ea. 1(>6.
Class 18. glee club, 'under 16 
years* Joyce L. Stewart Cup: 1, 
Princes.s Margaret Glee Club.
such widely diversified points as 
Knut.sford. Kamlixiijs. Merritt and \
Oliver are repre.sented.
Leslie WiKdgate, one of the six
ndjudicators and the chorus ,  ̂ e- i
maste r for the BBC. conducted: Humphreys Kelow-
St. James- Schm.l. Vernon. and|"-‘ J^an Allan and Lynn .VK 
Lavington Elementarv School Kelowna, each couple with.
: 85: ' tie '
pianoforti’ duet. 




choirs in a ma:>sed choral per-i 80 marks: 3. Gillian MacKenzie
formance. He told the children.' Jocelyn Burtch, Kelowna, 
aged between six and eight, th e y |‘'*„ „  ,■ ,,, .
were the rno.<:t iiolite children he rostival .V.s.'i
had met in Canada,
St. Jarne,’ Choir, conducted liy 
Rev. Si.'ter Marv 'riieodoric
socia-
tion Trophy went lo Ann Bell, 
'Armstrong, given 80 inark.s foij 
her vocal solo, amateur and pro-j 
awarded 163 marks for two se- fesMonal. open clas.s. >
L-ctions and the DeBeck Cup. 125. vocal solo, <*p. !atie
La\ington had 160 marks. 'oiicn'; 1, Mrs, Dcni-e Cerioll,
Dancing competitions started I eiiticlon, 80; Ann Bell, .Arm-!
Wednosdtiy morninK. with Mrs. , ,
M. Joliffe and Mrs. Adeline Dun-' 219, pianoforte mjUi under,
can ns adjudicator.s, years, 1, Elizabeth Slower,
TlJFkSDAY RF_SIT.TS
Clas.s 2 1 0 , pianoforte solo, under 
8 : 1, Johan Bergstrem, West 
Sumrnerland, 83. under 8 : 1, Roger Gavin, Vernon.
Class 220, pianoforte solo, under | Class 604, spoken poetry, girls, 
13: 1, Leonore Hunter, Cnrmi,! under 13 yenr,s: 1, Roberta
85. jEoukls, Vernon. 165.
Class 377, ncconiion solo, under Class 605, siioken poetry, boy.s, 
14: 1, Roy Russ, Vernon. 8 0 . [under 13: 1, Patric Moore, Ver- 
Clas.s 4, classroom choir, grade, noth 166; 2, Larry Doerksen, Pen-
4, All Saints' Church. Vernon, iticton, 165.
cup: 1. Vernon Central SchiKill Class 602. stxiken poetry, girls, 
conductor. Miss Helen Dewar.! under 10; 1. Dianne Wells, Voi - 
160 marks. inon, 167; 2, Cheryl Daft, Kel-
Clas.s 5. classrifom choir, grade[owna, 165.
5, Knights of Pythias,. Penticton| Clas.s 608. ■ spoken poetry,
IxxJge Shield: 1, Vernon Central -student.s,- under 19: 1, Bonnie






' I  ' I '
-  t i
j ‘■Queen" Ethel's attendants will Maypole Dance. Mrs. Betty 
;lx‘: princess royal, Charlene Charliih, Westbank and II. C.
Cousins. Feachland: princesses, McNeill, Be.u'hUind. are m 
[Janet Gray, Lakeview Heights, eh.ivge of the par.uie, while Mrs. 
land Sherrie Miller. Peachland., S. G. Sauiuiers will supeiM-e the 
Flower girls will be: Jo-.-\niu' pet jgiriuie
iFulks, Peaehland, and .Marie Queen’.s t'oiiuniUee is m clurge 
iFormby. Westbank. H e n r y  of Mrs Jim Wikis. PeaeliluuB 
jPaynter. Westbank, and Bobby and K, L. Springev. We^tl'ank. i 
'iDunn, Peaehland, will bo page- Mrs. Charlish, H. B. I'.iulson 
bov.-u and I'r.mk Bieke, all of \Ve.'-t-[
Crowning of the May iiueen will bank, will Mipeiwise sports, and 
take place at George I’ringle high Is. G, S:oaiuiers. Mr I’.iul.on and 
seluwl during Monday idtenuKm. Wikl;s, are m eh.irge of ihe 
and crowning lier sueeesspr will bingo g.im-.'. 
be retiring queen Brenda LcDuke,' Mrs. W. Ingram. Westbank. w ill 
Peachland. il.v>k after eonees.-ions, and Mr: .
p.m.
Tiny! light! full Powtd
new Z^.-Transietor
'140
. L V ■
Kelowna, 87.
SPEECH ARTS (MONDAY)
Class 601, sjioken pioctry. boys.
It*-
T H f C.| V I t .  S I It V I C I M A O A Z IN  I
School, (Division.s 8  and 10,) con- Rose, Vernon, 167, and the Junior' 
ductor, Mrs. Edith M. Lenzen, Drama Club Shield.
167. j Class 606, spoken poetry, girls,
Cln.ss 6 , clas.srooin choir, grade under 16: 1. Nora Emery, West 
6 , BPO Elks (Penticton 1 Trophy:! Sumrnerland, 159.
4-S.I
1, Enderby classroom choir, con­
ductor. Mrs, E. Revel. 160.





S A T U R D A Y , 
M A Y  2 n d
Ju s t  p u t  you r G a rb a g e  a n d  
D e b ris  in  its R E G U L A R  
S P O T  and  it will b e  p ic k ­
ed up  on y o u r re g u la r  d a y  
o f P IC K -U P .
Spon.sorcd hy THE 
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Class 607, spoken polery, boys, 
under 16: 1, John Murphy, Sal­
mon Arm, 167 for two pieces.
Class 613, Bible reading: 1, 
Mrs. Annie Oxley, Penticton, 85.
Class 611, Shakespeare, open: 








R equiem  M ass  
Said T o d ay  For 
M r s . E. M a le n
i
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD! ; 
Recogniz;- anyboilv in the ae- j 
comiianying photograph.'. I.ouk i 
carefully, and you'll see none 
other than Keknvna'.s Dr. M. J. ; 
Butler (circled in lower pie- ' 
turc). Above photograph was , 
taken when Kelowna Paidier.s : 
vi.sitcd London er,route iiome , 
folltiwing a tour of Europe last | 
November. Dr. Butler, along [ 
with several other C.Ml.V of­
ficials had just visited the i 
Houses of Parliament, Upon 
leaving, they noticed a group of j 
civil servant.s iiiekcling the j 
building (B.C. is not the only 
province where civil seiwaiits 
demand their -rights *, and who 
sliould pop up at the right time 
when the photographer took the 
picture—none other than Dr. 
Butler. The picture later ap­
peared on the front page of 
“ Red Tape” the civil service 
magazine, along with several 
other super-imposed photo-
j PROGRAM O l’TLLN'E
A  pet parade will .'tart ( / f t  tlie 
'day's events at 1 0  a.m., and will 
.be followed at 1 ji.m. b\’ the 
general parade, starting from the 
l)ost office and jiroceeding to the 
school ground', where most of 
•the events will take iikive.
Following tile erownmg eere- 
monie.s there will be the Ma>po!e 
dauee. parlieipated in by West- 
bank elementary jiujMls of graeles 
two to MX.
Sport event,' will follow, thc:-e 
[including two baseball game.-, 
for older boy.s and girls. Bingo 
and conce.ssion booths will be set 
up in the scIkhJ grounds.
Final eveiit of the day w ill be a 
'dance in Westbank Commuiut.' 
Hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
i PRIZES F OR FLOATS 
I Stimulating iiitere:t in the par- 
,ide will be Ivwi pn.-e.,. one for 
[810 and one for S5, lor the best 
[ floats entered in the event, and it 
is expected that there wall be a 
Miumbor of colorful entries. 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
j "Woody'' Truitt, subject to hi.- 
' acce|itanee, was cliosen lo head 
'the Mayday celebration at the
J. N. B.'i'ham, al-o of Wc'lb.ink, 
heatis the afternoon tea com nut-
t i 'C . ■
Softball g.iiiU': D.i'.'id A, Biit-[ 
ehard, Be.u-hl.uul ;md tb o ig e ' 
Kenton, We.'tbanU. Squ.ue ti.mc- 
ing, O. F, Cii.ulton, Westbank and' 
Mis. J. 11 Br.idbuiy. 1’e.u'hluu.i. j 
Mr. Charlton also is m ch.ii go of' 
arr.mgements for the luuue at 
night,
Bo;-ter:i will be iii.ale by Mi:* 
J. E, B raaburj. Be.ich’ami .md 
Mrs. .■\rt Beet, Westbank. and he:
VVor/? E n t i r e l y  a t  t h e  E a r !
.SlcnJcr, timeJ. coniourcd to lit 
snugly light .11 the cat’ 10-Jay 
Moi.c>-l!.uk Viaaiantcc. lasyj 
term'. Sec u laj.iv,.. cnjo\ fa-t 
mou' / enuh Vaaluj 1 lice homo' 
dcmon.iialion jii.iiigcJ,
ig itNiTH S'.jnd " hpAr.-ij .
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
ll.>;i Ellis St.. Phone PO :-29,S‘. 
H# «|(f| 61'Isi.f . z' 1 i;{v55v)f.fi lyi moil
R TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK!
V U O S P A .M D  
a U S S E L L




Doors 1 :!,■). One complete 
program only at S p.m.
.Adults !)0c; Stuilents 6 !)c 
Children 25e I u n it m ini liimi . i
An organizational meeting o f . t
■
graphs. Last week, Gerald J. [Kelowna Boys Club will be held!
Requiem mass was said this 
morning for Mrs. Theresa Malen, 
wife of Michael Malen, 570 Cor­
onation Ave. Her death occurred 
in the local hospital Tuesday at 
the age of 6 6  years.
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson was 
the celebrant and also officiated 
at the graveside rites at Kel- 
I owna cemetery. Pallbearers'
Iwere: J. Ivanschitz, M.. Dihantis,
[M. Ivans, A. Pekrul, J. Kummerj 
• and J. Hartman. . , I
j Born and married in Au.stria, 
jthc late Mrs. Malen had been a| 
jresident of Kelowna the past fiv ^  
years, coming here from Verx 
non where the Malens had re­
sided since coming to Canada 
from their native land in 1932.
Prayers were said last night 
at Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance.
Besides her husband, she ,lea-i 
ves one son, Ernest, East Kcl-;Abilibi 
owna, and two daughters, Mrs. Alguma 
Frank (Lily) Reiser of Vernon Bk of MU 
and Mrs. E. J. (Theresa) Fennell B.C. Forest 
of Vancouver, ■ Five grandchil- B.C. Power 
dren al.so are left, ' 'B.C. Tele--------------------------- ^
LUNG INFECTION [Can Brew,
Death of a Kelowna womiui Ciiii Coniciit 
last year was attributed to n CPR'^ 
fungus infection of the lungsjCn|) E.stato.s 
(histoplalsmosisi—t h e first re-|C M iV- S 
corded case in the past 10 yoarsXrowti Zell (Can') 
within t h e  South Okanagan,Dis Sea,grams
JANUAtt Y 
t 9 i f
Fcarnley. a photographer for 
‘’Red Tape” sent Dr. Butler the 
magazine and the picture. Mr. 
Fearnlcy wrote, in part . . . 
I told the editor about you and 
we had quite a laugh together. 
So for your check, when I made 
the front cover up, I made sure 
you were ■well in it. I must say 
Mr. Butler, you helped 150.000 
civil servants get a pay in­
crease. (Picture reproduced by 
Kelowna Courier—prints avail­
able).
in the centennial hall, Tuesdav 
May 5. ' !
Purpose of the meeting is to : 
elect a board of directors an d : 
make plans for the future. Repro-i 
sentatives of the Kamloops club | 
will be in atlendance to assist in 
the organization. I
Any adults interested in taking I 
an active part in the organiza-l 
tion, are invited to the meeting. I 
Future plans call for obtaining j 
a building. Activities will in 





T O D A Y 'S  STO CK Q U O T A T IO N S
Suiiplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
. 280 Bernard Ave. 
Memher.s of tlu; Investment 
Dealers’ A.ssucialion of Canada 
Today'.s Eastern Prices ■ 




Alta C,a.<' 25'li . 25'.'.
Inter Pipe , 54 '541/2
North Oiit 14)4 141/2
Tran.s Can 28"« 28''a
Trans Mtn 147« , 15
Que Nat 2 0 'a 21
We.stcoast Vt. . J9 ■ JO) 2 '
MUTUAL. FUNDS
All Can Coinp 7.94 8.63
All Can, Div 6.53 7.10




j Grouped Accum 5.5!) 0.11
1 Investors Mut 1 1 , 6 6 1 2 , 0 0
[Mutual Ine, 5.33 5,83
: Mutual , Ace, 7.65 8,37
North Am Fund 9,'26 10,07
Ex-Undertaker
Rev. Cyril Clarke conducted ij 
final rites for Reginald Frank! 
Minns, 74, at St. Michael and All j 
Angels' Church this afternoon.
gymnastics and indoor! crafts,
sports. I
It is anticipated that Leo 'Maki, | 
regional director of Boys Club, i 
will be in. attendance.
The club i.s urgently needing 
volunteer instructors for gym­
nastics Saturday afternoon. Any- 
i one interested may contact A1 
Burbank, PO 2-4768. An announco- 
i merit will be made when a defi- 
Inile starting date for classes is 
[decided upon.
The cortege proceeded to the,' ~
Kelowna cemetery whore grave­
side, rites iireceded the burial.
Mr. Minns died Monday, at hisjquille Sanatorium, TB patient.s 
home, 1441 Ellis St., after a resi- from the Interior now are ad-
TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS I
With tlie closing down of Tran-
dence in Kelowna 
years—apart
of over .50 mitted to the Willow Chest Cen- 
from time serveditre of Pearson Hospital at Van-
Health Unit. '•Doni Store.s 
I Dom
UAIMBURCIEK





S ID E l'O R K
F ro s h  .
Top Quality Prairie
BEEF and PO RK
G overnm ent Inspected
Every lb. 
Guaranteed!
I.,„2 .iby7 9 0  





H A M S , F r e s h  V l C ^
(H a lf  i)i’ W h o lb )  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .
,CTIUED HAMS '




I Ford US 




La ha l t s '
Massi'.s’ , '
MacMillan " I’.” 
Ok. Hulieoplers 
1 Ok 'I'ele 
Powell Hit er
A, V,. Uni' ,
[Steel i)f (,'an 
Taylor P and C 
Walker,'(
W, (’, Steel 
Woodward' "A" 
| l  Wntichuinl Wts,
OILS AND
B. A. ,()ii 
Can Delhi ,

















in both world wars. Pallbearers 
at this afternoon'.s rites were: 
Me.ssr.s. George Slrailg; Richard i 
Rowley; ■ Peter NetA’lon, David! 
Ritchie, William ,Treadgold and! 
Ian Collin.son. ' i
Sole survivor of Mr. Minus, who' 
was a former undertaker here, 






S l i m l
ERKSH '
I 'H idS :, iL.................
5 3 0 .
, t'b. 4 9 0  
i2hi)/.. 9 5 0
OPEN
T h u r s d a y ,  E rldn.V , 9 :0 0  a .in .  • (iiOO p.i'ni 
S a t u r d a y ,  9 :0 0  a .in l-H iO O  p .m .
FINN'S M^AT MARKET
, 1  ■ . ■ ' . ' i '' ' '












-Ill' 1 ' ll)"«
■ 2.9(1 2,9.5
' , ' ■ ' ,  ’';M,I.NES ;
■Braloriie v!l5 7,11(1
Con De'mil:am ItM 14N
Gunnar ,1.5'r la'i(
IliKlau) Bav - '.5(i( i' ri('|(.j 
Noriinda . ' ' • . ,52''i , .52i-
Vernon Cadets 
Get Promoted
VEIiN’ON • I'uiir, i ncuj hi ' i af  
903 A S'lnailrnn, I) ( ' . 'Drakiiiin’i' 
t'luli'l ( 'n i|':, li:i,[,i.' lei'eiieil |i|o- 
mnlUill:' ' ■ ' (': ■', , . [
Harry LeHlend'‘and IlM’old tMi' 
.'W'.'ll ,V. I Ir, raeh ' |'( I'l't'llted With I 
1 ..iiii’f (■''riii''r.’il:. ■ t| i|'e; liy Lieut ! 
.1. I )i.|i. inure ' , '
Corpor.al ,\'aii J if i: u, r U a.s ,|*ri>- 
lUoteil 1̂0 , 'i'lllil ' L.'ini'e'
Corpnfal Berry via'. |irulnoteil loi 
CorjKtral , . i, . '
'', Bii'.M'fit ill lire c’e i'f i'iam y a ,-  ̂
0 2  I ’im t, 1 In.: I'tant lie iru', lui : 
fori'iierlr', . e f , ' VaiKvniver V. , 0  
(iri'ii h.ia hv; i) (•ummi: l‘i Vi'irnun,'
, since 19,51 li'ii, ha:. ,i'a*w been per- 
, miinenlly U'lileiTlieii'i. ' , ' 1
S ta rt ever 
a c u p  
"M nlK in ' 








Buy one pound 
oi TCqalar price 
a n d q e ^ o n e i
m
m I I .■rS
GENERi^L ELECTRIC’S
' N E W
GAS FURNACE
m
So clean, so compaci, 
so easy on Ihe eye!
• Onlif H" hji|li.-rili olmoil
'•  HI,Lliliiit ipplliini«
• 'Ftrntur Caittuil "fin|ieliil "
Hint I iihongii (iili luil lillli—
; mtuiit qullh, quill, ,l*in tiol
• Ihi lm(iirl«l ' qiowC Inlo n |ii(il 
• iiund, whili'huuii OK (inditionir




GENERAL 0E L E \C T niC ' ! 
(ius Eariiqccs
: $239Alt lowlift ,1,
BARR & ANDERSON
' . a.lnteriitir) L'l'D,
VTlie ,Mu.sliies\ Tlini .Quulil.y 
1 I and .Sci'vlVft ),iulll'’
" ' ! ' , ' ' ' ('
, 501 llrrnAr.d Avr.'




6 lo 11 half »iie»
$ 9 . 9 9
Boys' sizes $ 6 .9 9
LEISURE STEP
Bone, 4 to 9 half sizes
$ 4 . 9 9
SWEETHEART
Black suede, Crelgt 
buck, 4 lo 9 holf sizes
$ 4 . 9 9
'5.N
FULFIT




Black ptilnnl, fl'/i lo 3 
hall sizes
$ 3 . 9 9
450 BERNARD AVT\ -1- I'HONE I'D 2.;U43
............... '■ ■'................. \ - ''' ■ -VI '■■ , '■ ' ( ' .
r BASEBALL, GOLF H IG H L IG H T  
W EEK END  SPO RTS C A LEN D A R
K e lo w n a  golfers a n d  ba ll p la s e rs  w ill be  in  th e  lin ie - 
lig lit o v e r  th e  w eek en d  in th e  O rc h a rd  C ity , w ith  th e  O rio le s  
h o stin g  the  V e rn o n  C a rlin g s , a n d  th e  golfers tak in g  o n  
P e n tic to n 's  best in th e  se c o n d  ro u n d  o f th e  H o rn  L a tta  C u p  
p lav .
" In o u t of tow n a c tio n , K e lo w n a 's  S O K  M  c lu b  p lay s a t 
S a lm on  A rm ; th e  C h ie fs , ju n io r  b a ll e n try , p lay  a d o u b le  
h e a d e r  a t K erem cos, a n d  the  H o tsp u rs  so ccer c lu b  trav e l
to  K am lo o p s . . . c !• -.wS oftba ll ac tion  s ta r ts  M o n d a y  in K in g s  S ta d iu m , w itn
C lu b  13 h o stin g  R u tla n d  R o v ers . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A gar Says A d ie




Dunlops a historv - making!Allan Cup for the East since the as a player. Im 34 now and 
hockev team celebrated a sec-iseries blossomed Into an East-|hoekey is becoming too much of 
ond Allan Cup triumph today that'W est affair 43 years ago. The a strain. Besides 1 have my fam- , 
imade them almost sure bets to (West won 15 times, the last being jily and job to think of. added half of 
i represent Canada on a European, Vernon in 1956. There was no'the ex-pro with Toronto Maple, test.
! exhibition tour next fall. 'final in 1M5. I Leafs,
nadinns. who won tlio fourth 




Whitby won the national senior 
championship Wednesday night 
for the ' second time in three 
I years by smothering Vernon Ca­
nadians 9-3' to take the best-of- 
i seven series 4-1.
his manager about the latest! Dunlops, with a perfect record 
rhubarb—a minor one — Involv- irr two Allari Cup
mg the promotion. TOs con-:also became the first team to win
cerned a local television program,the cup the year 
which was cancelled Wednesday ithe world amateur hockey cham- 
mght because Patterson did not Pionship 
.show up.
..... -- . L ^ I After each tean\ scored once
The game was a swan song to Agar, who will be 40 this Sun-.jn the fir.st period, Wliitbe scored 




FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)-
INDI.VN.-VPOLIS (AP) — The 
“ real Ftoyd Patterson' will be on 
display against Britisli chatlengei 
Brian' London. in their heavy­
weight basing title fight F ’.-rday 
night.
! That w.is aliiu.st the final word: 
from the eliannnon.s eainp today! 
us Patterson went through sonu'| 
light workouts for his fourtli title 
defence. He is a lO-lo-l favorite, 
to beat London. .
I “ Flovd Will be 100 per cent 
better than he was against Roy 
i Harris—and he had better be. 
i said m a n a g e r  Cus DAmato.
|*'L('ndon is a  louj^h fighter.
“Tlhs is gc'iiig to be the Pattor-
r''*'^s-ucrtrainw Dan Florio.iThe shadow of the Hawk hung' 
e'sVn about the same shape over a field of 48 starters in thcj 
Us he was for Archie. Youre go-:527,300 Colonial national invita-j 
h g  to see the real Patterson,tion golf tournament today. _
.c iinst London. Nut like the guy. It was Ben Hogan, who used to ' 
:who fought Hana^.^H
UrdUhaW  an?™  best. He did just
‘ , 1 ithat Wednesday when he shot a
U T h e U t - v ea r'- old champion; seven - under - par 63 oyer the 
iagreed he was in top shape and:rugged 7,011-yard Colonial Coum
- . - -  , - . - .three times in th e . second
Sid Smith and his counterpart] "Im  definitely through play-:added five more- goals in 
with Vernon, George Agar. Both ing, the veteran forward said. 11 third when Vernon got its 
said they were hanging up theirjdont know what my plans will two tallies.' 
skates. }be, but after 21 years I may gct;.i. _ ^




for retirement after scoring three 
goals Wednesday night, seemed 
definite about his decision.
EUROPE DEFINITE
Whitby manager Wren Blair,I i o i n u exM  ^ -----  " ' ;
'.‘Im real glad we won because; between gulps of champagne in 
III be going out with a winner,i^by /lressing room said: ‘ Defi-!
___________ _ __initely w ell go to Europe. Therei
may be some league problems; 
such as scheduling, but they can 
be worked out.
A crowd of only 1,955 watched 
while S m i t h  with linemates 
Bobby Attersley a n d  George 
Samolenko w r e c k e d  Vernons 
comeback hopes.
The series drew only 12,703 
fans.
Smith with three goals, includ-
_________________  ,inK the tie-breaker in the second
___  _______ — ----------- — rs’ow. -.n lotolpei'iod, and Attersley and Sam-
PxVGE 4 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THURS., APRIL 30, 19  ̂ scoring twice each, gave
S f i O t t i .
G EO R G E  ING LIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
Braves Bounce 
Back For W in
the Dunnies more than they 
needed. Tom OConnor and Sandy 
Air were the other Whitby marks­
men.






Taken by our photographer 
It is ea.sy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were in 
the new’s Send them to your 
friends or put them in your 
album..
Largo Glossy C'!. x 8*i 
Only SI .00
No Phono Orders Please 
Order at the Business Office
The Daily Courier
O
i f W r m m , / .
‘ rni-i’ng tirgo. 'buU as u su a lF lo y d ! try Club  ̂course.
S u e d  to make any predictions.! While it was only a tuneup
WINNIPEG (CP)—Only Winni­
peg Braves know what coach Bill 
Allum said after the second pe­
riod but it paid off with a come- 
from - behind 5-3 victory over 
Peterborough Petes in the fourth 
game of the Memorial Cup final




“ T feel real ''ood' he said.!round, it was the lowest score 
“ Im anxious to get in there. But: ever posted at Colonial and was 
I respect mv opponent. I hear ho two .stuues under .the competi- ivi i
as strong, likes to bull his oppo-jtive course record 65 Hogan shot Wednesday night 
lients and hait a good right hand|in 1946 in winning the first tour- 
/u T will he nrcDarcd for nament. He took three more Col- pun I will be pieparca titles after that, the last in
anything. ! ,o „
Patterson was not informed by u a j.
Mike Souchak of Grossmger,
ere Shusw aps G ood, B ut N o t For A ll
Braves swept from behind a 3-2 
second-period count to take a 
commanding 3-1 lead in the best- 
of-seven series. Winnipeg could
N.Y., and Cary Middlecoff of
Fishing
Hollywood Beach, Fla., were fa­
vored in the odds 7-to-l to take 
first money of $5,000 in the 72- 
hole pvent.
- - -  - - Gene Littler of Singing Hills, ----------  - .
rnntinues to be good Calif., and Ken Venturi of Palo]boys dug for yards after playing continues lo oe guu _ ,.............. ------
take home the cup and the Cana
dian junior hockey crown with a 
win in Brandon Friday night 
“ I gave them a rousing i«p 
talk between the second and third 
periods,’ said Alliim. "And the
Giants
A Georgia bombshell and a with the nastiest of the big-timei °'indiAlto Hills Calif, were 10-to-l.Tennes.see tornado should make pro prestlers in th(« international:in the Shuswap Narrows and;Alto mils, v.aui. were
ciiiite an explosion in the Mem-‘circuit are the Atomic Blondes, Seymour Arm 
oriiil Arena on Saturclav night. Chet Wallick and Chico Gracia.;port from Loyd York at the S 
These two explo.sive forco.s a r e ' averaging 234 pounds of rugged , wap Narrows ^ a g e . , ,.„ppntlv 
ju.st part of Ih ^b ig  professional .wrestler. i
w.-e.stling card scheduled^ for 8 Ft,.Ux Kohnke, a 235 PoundjCaught a IG^pou  ̂
p.nr., sponsored by the Kelowna: williams Lake native, is a cari-iTows, an y
Jay Cees and arranged by Van- boo grappler who's as tough askaught t h ^  ,h i narrow s’ sur- 
couver wrestling promoter Clift thev come, and is rated as ai7®4 ^ ' i  L w h nlf,ls 
Parker. good man among the ''straight’’ 'face fishing ^
Babs Wingo, t h e  ^Georgia wrestlers in western Canada. 1 the sxirfacc ati
-bombshell pictured above, is a: John Foti is a 230 pound native|caught k , .  cpvmour Arm ‘■ ■ • ........... i , xiL. Kx-*i_various places in beymour Arm,^
Mounties 
Into The Basement
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I four-hit pitching.  ̂ ^
Phoenix Giants tamped Van- San Diego Padres kept witoin
striking distance of the first- 
place Sol6ns by belting Seattle 
Rainiers 3-2 while Salt Lake City 
traded shutouts with Spokane, the
S c j^ n , “ . ^ couver Mounties even deeper into
- pound (ladies don't tell) mass] of Hamilton, Ont., the birthplace] v a n o ^  ^ Seymour I the Pacific Coast League cellar
of muscle and brawn and her op-:of rolled steel and wrestlers, and!'nc'uciing , - . j  piling up seven runs in the
Iionent, Ethyl Johnson is a native^is tops on the eastern C®n®dian,« 'v c r ._  fortun-'first three innings We(3nesday
of Tennessee Ernie s. state, and profes.sional circuits. ; . ‘h t rmv nnd Trevor.'riieht and dumping the M ounties- t —
not so k in ty  herself. i The Blondes will wrestle to -:® k ' f le lnwm^^^anapcd to' ? 3 lopener 4-0 ami the Indians taking
These girls are head.dincrs in gether in the tag-team everit. a over the] In other action, manager Bob'the nightcap 1-0.
t S ; ! S . n d . »nd wore .< S ,c ra m » ,„  dipped. .At Pho.„l....he..G i,„ls piled up
Bees winning the . doubleheader
Peterborough appeared ready ; 
to tie up the series after a fast 
start gave them a 2-0 lead at the 
end of the first period. They held 
on to a slim 3-2 margin going into. 
the third period but then fell be-, 
hind w h e n  ■Winnipeg players i 
twice stole the puck close to the 
net and scored. |
Petes coach Scoth Bowman' 
said: "We should have won. We 
outshot them, outplayed them 
and outchecked them.W e played 
our best game of the series.
Petes outshot the Braves 25 to 
18 before 8,375 fans.
A1 Baty scored the winning 
goal at the 15-minute mark of the 
final period. Captain -Wayne Lar­
kin (clinched the victory three 
minutes later with his second 
goal of the night. Centre Bobby 
Letter also scored twice.
Petes scorers were Jim  Rob­
erts, Bob Rivard and George 
Montague.
BITTER ABOUT REP
Bowman was bitter about the 
work of referee Len Corriveau of 
Quebec City, "He called only the 
glaring trips, never the hooking 
or boarding.
Bowman said he would ask that 
another referee.be named for the 
fifth game.
; split up to take on one of the 
one performance. Both girls are;others apiece in single combat 
rated high in the lists ns tough] ~ “ 
coniiietitois ill a game where sis­
sies don’t last. . .
LOOK .SISSIFIED
commanded as:high as S500 for,,,^.,., uu uixi.; t ,
r  i  i  i l  t. | The outer harbor of Halifax,
Both single bouts, and the gals one of the worlds finest is a
tussle, will be one fall events.' miles long and 1,600 yards wide.|Portland. Beavers on Hickmans
with a 30 minute time limit. : '
The Jay Ceos wil take the op- 
Two fellows who , look a niitei portunity ' of presenting their 
sissified in their iilntinum blnndi']candidate for, this .year’s Lady- 
hair-do, but who have tangled of-the-Lnko at the match..
down into his pitching roster for [two runs in the first frame, one
rookie Chuck Hickman and found ’
Aston Villa XI
in the second and four in the 
third, three of the latter runs on 
Johnny Orsino’s home run.
The Mounties attempted to get 
back into contention, aided by 
solo homers by Ron Hansen and 
Joe Taylor, but Eddie Fisher and 
reliever Marcelino Solis limited 
the visitors to eight hits for. the 
I nine innings
LONDON (Reuters’) — Aston second division in 1936,
Villa,' the; club with oho of the came back again in 1938. 
nrouclost, vocovcls in Eni^Ush i^pc-l 'AnpUior nflo/^ation pi obleiTi 
cor, w t're ' I'clegateci Wednesday w'as solved in tlie, second divi-
jnight to .th e  second ,division of 
the English league.for only the 
, , . , ■ , second lime in their long careerho had a spectacular war'’iin the soccer league.
Sion. ' 1
Barnsley, whoso chairman Joe] 
Richards is president of the Foot-1 
ball League, was beaten 3-1 at] 
hoinq to Leyton Orient nnd top­
pled into tlfo third division. 
Grimsby Town had , already
..................... . , . ' • , . . gone down from the sccond divl-deplorod the,decadence ,of bo.xuig vi.siting New \o fk  for a show[ t Iu' other team, threatened with,
ballyhoo, fe:itiiring a famous French ac- ,.Qi,,,>ation, Maiichestcr City, won ’, ....L—. ........... — ----------------- —
Kdarn.s, now a Miahii ve.siilenl, Carpentier wins stuck on. i a home game 3-1 against Lelces- , i iij'jj j.F CHANGE
lecalled Wediiesdiiy how he a r - ®  t(.'i' ('it,y and finished Its league, , ‘ ,
ranged the Dempsey - Georges , , ,  nan!'’'''’’' ' '”.1” ' point.s-oiiei m ade, in ancient
Qirpenller fight at Biiyle s 'I ’liirty '  ̂ , , xu lihie.s of bronv.e, copper or stones
Acres in 1921 and thnnigh sul)t!e'<o fiKl't ' V ' r  xk" mueh 'the same ns hooksoknloitatinn built it into boxing’s jabbering In M-onch that ;Foolbnll Association Cup i-s a ! lb' - an mo as hooks
'Si'non 0(1(1 L>iiie m ust be crazy, thnl the fight record, was last relegated to the 1 now being manufactured,
lie siiid’ ln an iiit.'rviow that never draw, A i-ondon  .......... - ....................................-....... ....... ..... ........ '
promoters have failed to exploit,I,'I’bhU'ter, guy nanu'd Cochrane,
Brian Lnmion in, his fight with was in the mom and ho said 
heavyweight cliampion F 1 n y d', H'* liad Cnipi'ii-
P'alti'rson at liuli'aiiapolis Friday aai't of "I’,  ' ' ’ ;
Beeker in London for $10,0()(),
Keeping l.o  n.do n m hiding BETVER NATURE 
lilietly I'olliiweil ,the patteni ,ml "  1 -iippealeil lo his better na- 
thi> f)rmi',M',v-Cijrpentiei' Iniildup lure, jp'kiag him hnw he eoiild 
hilt Kearns says it 'em!;' right lie so base a creature to .stand 
llu'i'x', , 1 in the way of a idee fellow like
''Carpenlu'i' was’ ju.sl a ,\vaslu'd Car|)entier making, $200,000, He 
up niiddleweight, Me' liad liemt hmk'i' doWn sobbing and we lind 
' kiioeked out half, a ,(lo.’.eii time,s,itln' fight. ,,, ■
FAST RELIEF FOR
AD
■'MIAMI. Fla, (AP) -  .lack;but .
(Dec! Kearns, venerable fight record in the French Air Corps, , 
manager who p i l o t e d  Jack ' ” I heard that Carpentier—] A M  tie against We,st Rmm- 
Dcmp.sey 'to  .the heavy weight, really a wond(?rful fellow — and wieh Albion at Birmingham was, 





K E LO W N A  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
FEA TU R IN G
The TV Stars -  Atomic Blondes
TICKETS
Ring Side $1.50 — Reserved Section $1.2.5 
Students 50c — Children 25c
Rush $1.00
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  K E L O W N A  JA ^ 'C E ^ :S




!'V/' « ^  ,'vav , , ,
•  •  •
To Retain 
Of Horse Lovers
!h ALT1M('I!I;1 <AP'--Tlp'i'e will wlm md(> F.ffemll to \Tetoi',v In 
be 01 new fini.sli lin v iit I’mdien ihe'.Preakne.ss at Pimlico, in 1909, 
nu'i',' traek I'cM Idomliiv 'I’lie,' I.o'̂ its Pondfleld, exi'eullve dl- 
ledie's (if an in\ el('rati> I’loi ve hil- n'ctor 'of Plmlleo, will parry i\n-‘ 
Idwpr and a joekev will he moved nihrr' 'sli'nvel' in memoriam' to 
symbolli’lilly with It,, Percy, Lonwt|'^‘••t , B.(rr>', ; who
■ ',  ' ■ might havi'dn'x'h a fam'das plan-
,01d Pimlico Is bx'lng relaiilt if ' the ' lv,ir,vr;;'< hoove,s hadn't 
Into II now' Pimlu'o, But sx-nli- ,;,inhi|Hl iwi'iler, ■ '
inent and iradition ' are Mill .i-r,- . j , , „ | , „ / ' v v e m  sifted' dil
’ '“‘'■"'d' Pimh'i’o finish line in 1944 ae-
■ The finish ,liiu' l.s lamig .na-veil f,, pim wl.she.s, .said
220 yard.s iio\ui, the sti olch to'fit |n.| widow,
in .with ,u pmiHisbd m;w.„elub........- , .......................... -...
hou.se,,'phe lple.^llon finise about 
the ashes sciitlx'ieil a t ' the', finl; h 
line of M I ,veai s, , ^
CtPxiles .loliH'oii, Pimlao pub' 
llelM, ,',aid UhI.iv tla> old liii f fob 
Inwers will go wliyio they loio'.xd 
to be. 111 the Pimlu'o, fmi>h line,
Roland
W in g s  Schedule  
G am es In L A .
DETIIOIT Detroit : Red 
Nationaj HockeyM, I.ong. ,7 1 -veiVf-old'Wings of th 
f’lnvhw fallhfiil ' hiiUM lf, wilil Lx'iigim, Wednemlav sclnwluh'd 
I'rtri.v on«''idiovel! of'.eiiith, fropi jhU'o.x>x)jiliiiton g.ifin'S' i n' a new 
the'ol.l line’ 1 0 , yiiV iww; It, 'will,'l.,;,(N)(b,i(Mt; aien.i at I.os xftpg.'d's 
lep ro cn l .jaWKcy U'dip! l)»>> h,', next Heplcmlh r. i ’ ,, !
With big picture windows'i foam-rubber seats and aircon- 
ditioning, the "'Da^liner'' takes tbo fatigue out of travel. 
Make your next trip your best trip. Go "'Dayllner''. There's 
a daily trip each way. Just over 7 hours between Vancouver 
and Penticton. For departure and 
prrival tlmes^ phone PO 2 3126.
¥
p i l s I B I S ip  n n d  Kfivor th e  f ln v o r.o f  th in  fino F IIi'c ik 'I’. C Ih 'ip ,. h r ig l i t  u ru | ,j)o rfo c t, ( Jh r l in g ’fi I 'ilju 'iic i’ ,h a n  long: 
in ijdo . ft n.'im o fo r, itnolf fi't |L ( !  '|i fiiyfiriu* ,lM'e|'I 
CARUNGB/I3C. {Jnrmrrly I’mimiufT J lr n ir r i in  I ,Id ,) ,
for troll homo delivery phone P O p lar 2 - 2 2 2 4
Ihu idvcdls^menl ix nol published or displayed by the Liqugi Conlioi Ooard of by llio Covcinincnl ol Unlidi ColinnbiA
KELOWNA DAILY COUAIEK. THUBS., APRIL 3d, 1939 PAGE S
Regain Peak For Braves
B y  ED WILKS 
Aisociatcd Press Staff Writer









are back in the National League 
National League |lead, and who hit the home runs
W L Pet GBL that put ’em there? Logan and
8 4 ,W)7 — Covington. i
10 6 .625 —, With a couple of day.s of rain
8, 6 .571 1 I intervening between that lost;
9 7 .563 1 1 weekend in Cincinnati and Wed-
7 8 .467 2^7;nesday night's game with St.
6 7 .462 2 ^ : Louis, Haney changed his mind
6 8 .429 3 about benching his .shortstop ana 
4 12 .250 6 I left fielder. And within three m-
When Milwaukee lost two in alnings Haney was happy.
TOW, fell out of fir.st place! Logan belted his first homer of| 
disturbed manager Fred Haney'the year, with a man on. in a 
announced he planned to bench | three-run second inning. 'Then 
weak-hitting Johnny Logan and I Covington blasted his fir.st of the
White Sox Have A RoleJ 
As Yankee Stimulators
By ED WILKS 
Aiaociated Presa Staff Writer
Americen League
W L Pet GBL 
Qeveland 10 4 .714 -
Baltimore 9 6 .600 I ' i
Chicago' 9 6 .600 1 Ms
Kansas City 8 7 . 533 2>/j
New York 7 7 .500 3
Boston 6 7 .462 3ti
Washington 7 9 . 438 4
Detroit 2.12 .143 8 |
What is It about the Chicago 
White Sox that peps up the New 
York Yankees?
There was, for Instance, that 
dreary, final - two - month slump 
the Yankees had last season be­
fore c l i n c h i n g  the American 
League pennant. At one stage 
they had lost four of their last 
six games before playing Chi­
cago, then took two of four from 
the White Sox. Later, they lost 
four of five, but then took two of 
three from the Sox. And just be­
fore locking up the flag they 
swept two from Chicago, after 
again losing four of six games.
The Yankees had their first 
run-in of the season with the 
White Sox Wednesday. They went 
into Comiskey Park below .500 
after losing four in a row.
TURLEY WINS
So the Yankees rapped three 
home runs, scored twice in the 
first inning and beat the White 
Sox 5-2 as Bob Turley evened 
his record at 2-2, although giving 
up nine hits.
'That hoisted the Yankees to 
fifth with a .500 record and 
helped to hand the Cleveland In­
dians, whose game with Boston 
was rained out, a IVi-game lead.
I'The Baltimore Orioles remained 
.tied with Chicago for second 
I despite a 7-1 loss at Detroit in; 
a  game held to five innings by| 
rain. Kansas City defeated Wash-| 
! ington 7-6. j
j Mickey Mantle, Hank Bauer j 
, and Bill Skowron homered for 
ithe Yankees, who had eight hits. 
Mantle’s came with a man on in! 
;the first off loser Rav Moore! 
I (0-2). The -Whit.e Sox. hit I -   ̂ ■j 
which sidelined m a n a g e r  AT 
Lopez and .six player.-:, ,eii ... j 
men on base.
year, also a two-run snot, in the 
third and the Braves were off tO; 
'a 9-3 victory over the Cardinals, j
DODGERS SLIP
That gave Milwaukee a .0421 
percentage edge over the Los | 
Angeles Dodgers, who slipped to' 
second with a 5-4, ninth-inning de­
feat at Philadelphia. Cincinnati 
powered into third, ripping, Chi-1 
cago Cubs 18-8 after San Fran-i 
cisco had skidded to fourth w ith: 
a 3-2 loss at Pittsburgh.
Hank Aaron continued his hot 
hitting for the Braves with a 4- 
for-5 night, including his fifth! 
homer, and lifted his league; 
leading average to .526, Billy 
Bruton also homered for the' 
Braves, who collected 15 hits andl 
made L o w  Burdette’s fourth! 
straight victory a breeze.
Burdette, unbeaten and the' 
first, to win four in the majors.| 
giive up 11 hits, two of them solo' 
homers by Gino Cimoli and Billj 
White, and struck out five. Win­
less Larry Jackson lost his third; 
for the last-place Cards.
The Phils caught up with Dod-;| 
ger southpaw Johnny Podres; 
(2-2) with two runs in the ninth.;! 
Four singles did it, with pinch-![ 
hitter Bob Bowman driving in thej 
tying run and pinch-hitter Dave | 
Philley delivering the clincher | 
against reliever Art F'owlor, Jack! 
Meyer <2-l) won it in relief for 
Robin Roberts, who suffered a! 
muscle spasm in his back and; 
gave way to a i)inch-hitter in th e ’ 
seventh. (I
C alu m et C olors  
N o t In  D e rb y
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Own­
ers of 17 p>ossible starters in the 
85th running of the Kentucky 
Derby must kick in today with 
an entry box fee of $250, and 
there must be some signs of re­
lief. The fabulous Calumet Farm  
is remaining in the barn. Some­
one else gets a clear crack at the 
big money.
No derby in 50 years has per­
plexed the blue grass such as this 
$125,000 — added glamour gallop 
which will be spread out Satur­
day before a Churchill Downs 
crowd of some 90,000 and a TV 
audience.
B ritish  G o lfe r  
W in s  B y A  P u tt
FORMBY. England (A P)-The 
six members of the British 
Walker team entered in the event 
reached the rovmd of 16 in the 
English amateur golf champion- 
•hlp W'ednesday.
David Marsh had the narrowest 
escape. He was two down with 
two to play against Mike Pear­
son, Ho squared the match on the 
18th hole and sank a 20-foot putt 
to win on the 19th,
Bruins Come Back 
To Beat Rangers
LONDON (AP) — Boston Bru­
ins, trailing 5-1 midway in the 
second perkKi, rallied to defeat 
New York Rangers 7-5 Wednes- 
uay night in the first match of 
their EuroiK'an exhibition tour, 
Ro.it«n’s goals were .scored by 
Brunco Horvath, Johnny Bucyk, 
Jim Morrison. Earl Reibel, Leo 
Lablne, Guy Gendron and I,arry 
Leach, Lea Colwlll and Dean 
Prentice had two goal.s ai)ioce. 
Bobby Hull one for the Rangers, 
Hull was borrowed from' the Chi­
cago Black Hawks.
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Amerioiin League
Bnlllmore 1 Detroit 7 '
New York 5 Chicago 2 
Washington 6 Kansas City 7 
Boston at Cleveland piKl, rain 
National l,eague 
Sun Francisco 2 Pittsburgh 3 , 
Angeles 4 Philadelphia 5 
Chicago 8 Cincinnati 18 
St, Ix,)uls 3 Mllwj.ukcq 0 
International l,eaiue 
Miami 11 Montreal 2 '
Havana 5 Toronto fl 
Columlnis 3 Rochester 2 
Richmond 9 Buffalo 4
American Aasoclaiion ! 
Houston 5 Mlnneaixili.s 9 ’ 
l.*ii)i.s\'ille 10 t'hailc.sloi\ 2 
liuliitnaiHili.i 0 'Omaha 2 
Fort Worth 17 St, Paul 1 .
Da 111,s 9 Denver .3
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRICSS | 
Portland. Ore, t-, Vania lln
hamg, 1524, Bimini'. H,W,I„ out 
|h>liued Phil Moyer, 1514, Port 
I land. 10. , ,
, I ' "'''i ,) '' ' 'I
_ „ " n t . .  • '
Y o u ' r e  In s t y l e  w h e n  y o u  o r c i e r  O lc i 
S ’t y l e .  B e  w<?ll s e r v e t J  w i t h  t h e  h e e r  
^ t h a t ' s  b r e w e d  n a t u r a l l y  , a g e d  
s l o w l y  t h e  O l d  S t y l e  w a y .  Y o u ’ll 
' i m a  t h e  f l a v o r  a n d  m e l l o w  g o o d n e s s  
o f  t h i s ,  p o p u l a r  B .C .  b r ^ n d  o f  b e e r .
! \  T r y  O l d  S t y l e  n e x t  t i m d .  >
■ ' ■' ' ' ' ' ■; ' ■  ̂ ' ' ' '
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(including S.S. 'lax on Magazines)
THE GREATEST MAGAZIHE-tiEWSPAPER BARGAIN EVER OFFERED!
•  Make your selection of any 4 magazines listed, fill ou( order form •  Your Magazines will come by mail, 
and hand to oiir Carrier or mailTODAY.
•  If JO.I a,« nimuly .«b,cril,i„„ l„ „„v ,,r |l,„ duck, * colk-clion period.
> covers IIOTH TIIK NEWSPAPER and MACAZINIiS.
•  Our Carrier will deliver'Hie Cornier.
your present subscription will lie extended by the (erm indicalcd. •  We fully guaranlcc each order.
ncwiiiBiMiiiBEsa ga;3ctniMww n
Mark an "X” Before any Four Magazines
MAGAZINKS
New Renewol
McCall’s ....... . . . .  . .
Good llousekeeplng ____
Calling All (.Ills ..........
Modern I'hotognipliy 
Maclean’s Magazine. 
Popular Science MoiiUily .
(.’oronct __
Canadian Homes and 
Gardens . .,,,,1
Look (eveiw other week) ..
Harper’s Bazaar ■......
Modem Screen , . ............
Argosy (The Man's 
Magazine) ,
[ ] [ ']  Hiinting and Fishing
In Canada ......... .,
Chatelaine .................
Liberty „ ....... .............
Saturday Night ...........
U.H. Camera   .
Front Page Detective 
lliinipty Dniiiply
(Ages 2-7) ___
Fknyer <irawer ....... .
Montrealer . . .........
Christian H erald__ _
American Girl
Ill FI Review ______
Popular Boating . . . . .  
Sports Far Illustrated . 
Western Producer L . 















...3  yrs. 
...3  yrs.
..'-3 yrs.
- . 3  yrs. 
— .5 yrs. 
...7  yrs, 
.-.3 yrs. 
• 3 yi’N. 
yrs.
..3 yrs. 










] True Stnry IMaguzIue ..
I Mviair Far Y'ouiig
),I()meinal.ers ______
1 Ouldaar Life ______ _......
I Lsfiulre .■ . . .  :___.....
I'Atnei'icaii Heme ______
1 Weekly Sealsmali
, ( I'ldlnhiirgh) ___.. .
Madeinolselle





Conipaet ;!. , . . . .  __ .
Almleni llomanees . . . . __
Rod and Gun. in (.'ahada . .
Today's Health ___
Spqrl I
True Itoinahee . . . . .
Inside Deteellye .......
Sports Afield
AtlinUle Advocate __ . . . .
I'lnitophiy ..............
I’leld and Klreani 
I,e .Sinneill . . . . . . . .
La Itevbe l‘(ipi|lnlre---- -
I,a Uevii\e !\lr)denif) . . . __
Calliolle Digest , -___
GlammirI . ..
Vegne I'aUerii IMtiRazlno ,
..3 yrs.
-.3
V Jor YK.VUS I’liis One (»f Above 
N O r i ; i  I f  y n ii n ljd )  to  ehooM) L ife  M a g a z in e  fo r  th re e  
y e a rs , yon  can  choosi* L ife  p in s  o n ly  L o th e r  
i i ia g n ih ie  fro m  tlie  a la tve  l is t .
Do Not Write Here
Carrier's N a m e ........... ........... .................... ....................
Cnrrior'.s Route No............................................................
Date ..................... '............................... .........T........ .
I hereby agree to subscribe for or extend my prosont 
.■(iil)Scrli)tlon to ’n iK  KEI.OWNA COURIER for 3(1 
luonllis and thci magazines cho.seii for ,the tunn gs incli' 
ciited, I agree to pay 45e weekly (wl)lcli lnelud(!.s S,S 
'j'ax on innfiaziiies) t tw  a period of 3(1 moiilli);, ’I'lils will 
cover full payment fog Loth tho' newspaper and the 
magazines,'' ‘  ̂ :
Should ' (uiforseen, elrcumstance.s result In nn 
Inqreaso in Urn rate of 'THE KELOWNA COURIER or 




......... . . f . , . , .  Apt. Noi
k['hone No,
CITY ............................................... PROVINC)'! . . . . . . .
ORDER TAKEN BY ......... ............... .........j . . . . . . . .
AI.L M.^GAXINICS MUST BE HELIVERED 
TO TilE SAME ADDItlOlH
( ) NEW NEWSI'ADEli SUnSCUHlER 
I I OLD .NEWSl'Al'ER .SUBSCRinER
F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N  C A M m  O R  M A I L  T O D A Y
A',
AUCE WINSBir, Women’* Edltoi





TALENTED TEEN-AGERS TREAD BOARDS
Scone from n rrxiiri In the I by tiio Kelowna rncho and
tower, one of three one-ail diain.i cTiib, of the Senior 
plays which will be preheated : SyhiKil to-nyuht at iii;lit^ p.in.
English teacher William Halyk 
is iiroducer. The I'ublic is web 
come to attend and a small
admission will be charged. 
Seen above are from left Mar­
ilyn Gray, Pat Collin.son, Lynn 
Edwards Vicki Bissell.
PEACHLAND -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Martinuik and young daug­
hter, Maureen, came from Revel- 
stoke, at the weekend to spend 
several days with Mrs. Martin- 
uik's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Long, Greata Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Heighway mo­
tored to Okanagan Landing at 
the weekend to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Turnbull.
Mrs. A. West is leaving on 
Tuesday for Penticton where she 
will attend the annual meeting 
of the Kootenay Diocesan Board 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church, as official de­
legate of St. Margaret’s W. A. 
The meeting will continue for 
two days.
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamish Mac- 
.N’eill were Mr. Phil Yandle with 
his daughter, Rowena and Mr. 
Victor Scott, all from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Topham 
with their two sons, Randy and 
Brian, are leaving for their 
home in Vancouver on Wednes­
day, after a holiday of two weeks 
in the district, visiting relatives.
Vi.sitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Heighway on 
Monday, were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Chidley, of Kelowna.
K E LO W N A  A R TS  C O U NC IL
PAINTING b,n Wcdnc.sday, May 13 at 8 p.m.
From May 1 to May 7 the Kel-:^!’’- Gillcs Lefebvie will be the 
owna Camera Club will have a ’ speaker and wi ihustrate
display of black and white photo-, >»s .
graphs in the Library board i^al \outh. Ihis will be an open
room.
From May 8 to 24 there will
meeting, .so that nil those in­
terested in this tiiriic will have a 
eht'.nce to hear Air. Lcfebvre’s 
talk.
T ry  Th is Special 
Cup C ake T re a t  
For M o th e r 's  D ay
whole wheat flakes, they offer 
wholesome nourishment as well 
as interesting flavor. 
LEMON-MOLASSES CUP CAKES
2 cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vz teaspoon baking soda 
>4 teaspoon salt
IV2  teaspoons cinnamon
If you’re looking for a n o v e l ! (whole wheat 
way to honor Mother this year.
iyou might plan an informal tea
be a display of sorigraphs from and card party for her and her
the National Gallerv, Montreal.. ' I friends. And, of course, you’ll
On May 25 paintings bv ifowtird  ̂DRAMA want to serve tasty refreshments
Totenhofer, Vernon, will go on; The three drama clubs of Kel-j-'’Uited to the occasion, 
display and remain on the boards ; owna have completed their j Lemon-Molas.scs Cup Cakes
until June 5. i.seasons pre.sentations, and will | will fill the bill perfectly. Their
I now b('The Picture T.oan Night wilt bt 
held on Thursday, May 7 at 8; activities, 
p.m. in the Library. There will 
be -several new pictures offered 
for loan.
thinking of next year’s tart lemon flavor combined with
the sweetness of molasses makes 
for an ideal snack for mid-May 
entertaining. Prepared withPHOTOGRAPHY
The Camera Club will have 
showings of colored slides in con­
nection with their salon. Tliesc 
will be free showings and open to 
anyone and held on May 1 to 5, at 
8 p.m.
MUSIC
Recorded classical music will 
be played in the Library on May
4 and 18 at 8 in the evening.
Highlights of the Festival Con-1
certs will be held in the High " ,u i.- 1
School auditorium on May 4 and i n^’ledMes from the Kelowna
5 at 8 p m . Ih e  programs will Council will be attending
be entirely different each eve- Provincial Association
,nf Tilm Councils m Trail on May ning. 9
THE KELOWNA I The regular monthly meeting of
ARTS COUNCIL | the Film Council will be hold
Will hold its monthly meeting in the Library Board Room on 
in the main room of the L ibrary‘Monday, May 4 at 7;30 p.m.
OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — Viv­
ien Haines, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Haines is taking part 
in the Festival at Vernon, in a 
dancing competition.
B eta  S igm a Phi 
DSC D ep o t
Mr. George McClymont, Van­
couver and Mr. Ronald McCly­
mont of New Westminister, mo­
tored up to attend the funeral of 
the la tter’.s grandfather, Mr. 
Hugh Macdonald. The condol­
ences of the whole community go 
out to Mrs. A. I. McClymont and 
family. Mr. Macdonald was a 
grand old man, a man with a 
wonderful sense of humor and 
good Scottish sense. He will be 
sadly missed.
! F. Mc\Villiam.s on Sunday aftcr- 
J noon when pre.sidenl Mr.s. John 
; Pavlik read the, pledge ritual at 
A ,•  I which Lori Stevens became a
/\CTlV0 I chapter. Mrs.' Dor­
een Cameron, a tran.sfereo from 
At the la.st meeting of Alpha Edmonton was welcomed.
Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma, Pavlik then installed the
Phi, members were gue.sts executive: Mrs. Tom Naka,
, M ^s Doreen Serwa at her home Shelbv. vice
The coimng Travelogue ,«f q  '
Fa.shion to be hold at p,,t Cum-j gue.sts 'a t  the Eldorado Arms
Hall on May Mr.s. T. F, Me-1Hotel. Mr. and Mrs, Lukin John-
deal of time and ,al a ir, g - Williams formerly cultural direc-1 son ■ of Vancouver left on Tues- 
m ents were completed. tor was rnadi
The packing committee r e p o r t - c h a p t e r
ed that 40 more layettes have | _____________ ___
been jiacked ready for shipment, 
which makes a total of 53 com­
plete layettes packed for the Uni­
tarian  Service Commitlee since 
the Chnptcr-sponsored clothing
flakes)
>2 cup soft shortening 
yz  cup sugar 
1 egg
Vz cup molasses 
3 teaspoons grated lemon rind 
1/2 cup milk
Sift together flour, baking pow­
der, soda, salt and cinnamon. 
Crush Pep into fine crumbs; mix 
with sifted dry ingredients. Blend 
shortening and sugar. Add egg. 
molasses and grated lemon rind; 
beat well. Add sifted dry ingredi­
ents alternately with milk, mix­
ing well after each addition. Fill 
greased muffin pans 2/3 full. 
Bake in moderate oven 350 deg. 
F. about 20 minutes. Remove j 
from pans. When cool, frost with! 
Lemon Butter Icing.
Yield: 2 dozen cup cakes, 2Vi 
inches in diameter.
LEAION BUTTER ICING 
IVi cups sifted confectioners 
sugar
I V t  tablespoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, melted 
1 tablespoon light cream 
Combine all ingredients; beat 
until of right consistency to 
spread.
A very lively party night was 
held recently in the Athletic Hall 
by the Totem Twirllers Square 
Dance Club.
Ten squares of dancers from 
Vernon to Penticton were in at­
tendance, with door prizes go­
ing to Gil Jameison and Eldna 
’Thompson, of Kelowna. Chuck 
Inglis mceed the evening with 
Glen Ashcroft, of Penticton and 
John Enns of Pcachland as guest 
callers.
The gay evening of dancing 
concluded with a delicious buf­
fet supper served by the club.
At Peachland’s next square 
dance party night. May 30, Ed 
Stebor, of Tonasket, Wash, will 
be M.C. and caller, and a tur­
key supper wil be served.
S ta in less  Steel 
Should S h im m er  
. . . H e r e 's  H o w
By ELEANOR ROSS
Stainless steel, aluniinum or 
enamel, whatever the kitchen 
cooking utensil, should be kept 
in’ prime condition for the sake 
of good health and good eat­
ing.
T h e  manufacturers recom­
mend that only stainless steel 
wool pads or sponges be used to 
remove sticky food from these 
utensils. Regular steel wool and 
soap pads are not recommended 
because some of their tiny par­
ticles may be left inside the pans 
and form rust.
STUBBORN STAINS
If a stain is stubborn and per­
sists despite wool pads or sponge 
treatment, add a small amount 
of baking soda to the wash water. 
’That usually does the trick.
Another simple method is to 
make a paste of ammonia, 
water and the finest possible 
scouring powder. This should be 
applied by rubbing on the spot 
with a clean cloth, sponge or 
fiber cleaning pad always in the 
direction of the metal’s polish­
ing lines.
DARK SPOTS
If stainless steel saucepans 
and other utensils are inadvert­
ently overheated and dark spots 
appear, they can be removed 
readily with a mildly abrasive 
household cleaner.
When it comes to keeping 
stainless steel major appliances 
in good condition, you must get 
after food spatters and greasy 
fingerprints pronto.
Wipe with a solution of vine­
gar and water, followed by a 
clean water rinse. Finish by dry 
ing the appliance thoroughly 
with a clean cloth.
Just a modicum of care in re­
moving dirt, grease and spatters 
as soon as possible, should re­
sult in shining stainless steel 
utensils and equipment to add 
1 beauty to your kitchen.
HAIR AND HAT DUO
By ALICE ALDEN
There’s a new affinity between 
a hairdo and a hat this sum­
mer, especially with the cur­
rent emphasis on wigs. We 
mark this fashion news by pre­
senting a partnership hat—
WIFE PRESERVERS
An old radio con bo convoricd lo  
on open rabinet or d e ik  by remow- 
nig the in iide t and odding thelvtA. 
Point, voniith  or odhotive-bocked 
plastic provides finish. Place cabi­
net front-to-woll to hide knobs.
HEALTHY SALADS
Lettuce for salads provides rich 
quantities of vitamins and min­
erals, as well as iodine.
crown by Jo.sopli Fleisdier and 
brim by Mr. John.- The crown 
is fashioned of a clever ’’switch 
about” of blonde hair done in 
a double coil chignon. This i.i 
placed high on the head to rise 
dramatically througli a crown­





Till 9  p.m. 
Friday
THANK
Mrs. J . H. Scrcaton of Maple 
Bay is staying with her mother 
Mrs. Hugh Barrett.
Col. and Mrs. W. Swan, Mrs. 
Ellis,Ia . E. Jukes of Vancouver are
LEGAL REASON
LONDON (CP) — American 
servicemen in Britain have been 
told that British girl friends are 
barred from camp movie thea­
tres. The customs and excise de­
partment explained: ” A r m c d|
forces cinemas are free of en­
tertainment tax as a concession, 
If they want to take in British 
in honorary mom-!day after spending the past week!civilians they must pay the tax, 






■ depot Oldened in January.
Signs have boon posted in the 
. Health Clinics inviting mothers
* to pass on,their baby’s outgrown 
2 clothing to the iiiifortimate ehil- 
” dren in other parts of the world.
A report from Dr, llitseh- 
manova ,of lier present tour to 
" povorty-strieki'ii villiigt's in In- 
I dia made the girls realize how
* very much the layettes are iieed- 
“ ed. Ml.ss Serwa gave an iiiter- 
'  c.sting talk on folk, h:\llet .tmil
- modern-dancing and the nn'm-
* bo'r.s took part in demonstrations 
" of various danees.
I The Spring Preferential Tea
- whs held at the iuHiie of Mr.s, T,
; . HITHER AND .YON
BETA SIGMA PHI , w , April 
” 30 1.S the 2Hth anniversary of 
’ Beta Sigma I’hi, ;uid tlie Kel- 
", owna C'hapter will journey to 
■ Penticton tills evening to join 
with Alplui Lanula t'liaiiler at 
” the. Founder's Day banquet be­
ing held there.
FORMER RESIDENT’S i . , 
Mr, a n d M rs . D av id D al'’, ,lr 
mui family inotomi to Kelowna 
recently ' to spend ii' few day.s 
with the former’s parents, Mrs, 
Dale, , Sr., aeeomiuinled iliein 
on the journey after eiijiiyiiig a 
visit with them of si'Vei’al weeks 
«t their North Vanenuver lionte,
, And iikso daiigliters and tin ir 
fatpllieS in VVesl Vaneouvei,'
CARIHBEAN' (i’R nSH  , . , 
Mls.s l.yn Orossley, dauglitcu' of 
Mr. and Mrs; tl, Y, 1.! t ’ro.sslryi 
, 1-akevleW Heights, leave Vaii- 
couver this Weekend for :i jMon-, 
th'« viieaiion. .SJie will journey 
via Toronto to llaibadoe!,, .\iiti-, 
'gua, and Piierto Ru'ii; ,
- " h o m e  . , . ' aftej’ sprndnig ' iw-
ernl days in Vancouver w lure 
/ he httended a nuyiing 'of ,|lie 
D.C. ChaiidHT of Coinuu retj''is; 
Mr. Fred, Heatley. , , , '
GEORGE, AYLWAllD, reprei 
septatlve la the Kelowna di'-tnet
• foir thh Siiii l.ife Assiiranee Coin.
• patty of Capada, is lea'Jing on a 
. misinesa trip to the Sun Lite tu ,nl 
, office; In Montnid, Wlille theie,
■ he wlU'ailen'd a tVeek-loiq;’ enmf - 
. nn y  confcreiicti lU' iiiUirhy' Ste,
Adela,'
I  c an  lak e  it easy! M y ho u se  e lean in g  p ro b le m s h a v e  b e e n  
so lved . D O  Y O U  K N O W  H O W ?
1 u.scd Ihc  e x p e r ie n c e d  serv ices o f
for making a great success of our
A U D U B O N  BIRD PRINT
GIVE.AWAY
Your response was overwhelming.
Duraclean
RITE-WAY CLEANERS
1() c le an  m y
Walls -  Rugs -  Upholstery -  Woodwork
Y e s, th is  y ear I rid  m yse lf o f  th e  d ru d g e ry  o f b e n d in g  and  
s tre te h in g  and  now  m y liouse is all a  sp a rk le , th a n k s  to  ̂ the 
c.xports.
T h e y  c am e  right in to  the  liv ing  room  a n d  did an  e x p e r t  jo b
In
4 "  Flagged
N Y L O N  B R U SH
L o n g  w earin g  -  
no  lo o se  b ris tle s .
R e g u la r  $2.3.'). N o w .. . . . .
e asy  to  c le an  —
$1 . 9 9
n o  m ess at an d  oh! so re aso n a b le .
Jus) PHONE PO 2 -2 9 7 3
And ask for the cleaning specialists
SHAKE P A IN T
13 a ttra c tiv e  colons,
g a l
PAINT NOW
W ith  9 0 0  a ttrac tiv e , c o lo rs  to  c h o o se  
from  in b o th  in te r io r  a n d  e x te rio r . 
P L U S  S E N S IB L E  P R IC E S  T O  
M A T C H .
M ay  w e inv ite  y o u  t o ; co m e  in a n d  
d iscuss y o u r p a in tin g  n eed s  now .
Exterior House Paint
Another First for Kelowna Color Centre
RolliFLECKS
R IT E -W A Y  CLEANERS
•  S a ii it i /v y  w h ils i, it deans U ]v in
•  ,\o  ;eo'lor„i'un ,,, ' , j  ̂ ' v ■ j
• '  I 'le a n s  :ill, la b i k s  and u p h o ls te ry  ■ 
'i.pul ih o ' ‘s ln \hU 's r,da iWll talk'
sh rin k ag e  , , ,
Safe an d  e ffec tive  <
1-slimatcsv a n d  d c im m sira tio n s  free ly  
given, w ithou t o b l ig a i io n , ,
T h is .ls  fhcV irst m u |l i-c o lo rc d  p a in t  —  th a t  R O L L S  O N . W e have  1$ a ttra c tiv e  
tones to re d e c o ra te  tlio sc  w alls , ta b ic  a n d  ch a irs , c p u n tc r^ to p s  —  th e re  is no  
p ro b lem  w ith  a sp ra y  gun  o r  fumes,^ e tc . 
riii.s Is th e  o n ly  in iilli-c o lo re d  m a te r ia l 
th a t can  l)c a p p lie d  in  th is  m a n n e r.
Introductory offer . ............ .........
Y
Q u a rt
$ 2 . 7 5
Ciallon
$ 8 . 9 5
P  S. Our, w a llp a p e r  is still onl.> \59< , A F ine  s c ic d fo n  to  ch o o se  f ro m .
The 80 Audubon 
Bird Print
RECIPIENTS
J. STEWART — KELOWNA 
G. SOBY — KELOWNA
F, HADFIELD — KELOWNA 
H. ZADOROZNY — KELOWNA
V. McKIBBlN — KELOWNA 
E. STANKE — KELOWNA
E. BUSS — KELOWNA
L. PATZ — KELOWNA 
E. MacKAY — WESTBANK 
C. FEDRIGO — KELOWNA 
M. CROFTON — KELOWNA 
P. F. IIILBORN — KELOWNA
F. A. COX ~  KELOWNA
K. STEWART — KELOWNA 
C. B. HOLMES — KELOWNA
G. BYRNE — KELOWNA
O. LEBITSCIINIG — KELOWNA 
J. KOBAYASIII — OK. CENTRE
A. J. ASHLEY — KELOWNA 
J. W. PEYTON — OK. MISSION 
8. ALEXANDER — KELOWNA
W. L. TAYLOR — KELOWNA 
J. R. BRLOUIST — WINFIELD
A. V. DENEORIE — KELOWNA
T. BARRETT — KELOWNA
W. BEIX, c-o .1. G. Rimmer — "V a n co u ve r 
W. R. AKEFLUND — KELOWNA 
8. JANZEN — KELOWNA 
R. STEARNS — RUTLAND
M. NORTH -  KELOWNA
P. GREENAWAY — KELOWNA 
M. PRICE — KELOWNA
D. BAIiDOCK — KELOWNA
U. W. LEMON - -  KELOWNA 
C. GERARD — KELOWNA
F. I. JACKSON — TREPANIER 
T. THOMPSON — KEI,OWNA 
R, G. BURY KELOWNA 
II. JONES — KEI.OWNA
L. COZZETTO — KELOWNA
J ,  NIT.SSNER — KELOWNA 
J. LIN D EN - KELOWNA
W. P. OWEN —. KELOWNA 
A. OBERIIOFFER — KELOWNA
M. IIAINF-S -  KELOWNA
J. V. VALENTINE — KELOWNA 
J WARD -  KELOWNA 
.1. IIEM8PEEI) — KELOWNA
K. STREGGER -  KELOWNA 
jv jiALL — WINFIELD
p ,  n i n n  -  k e l o w n a
(i. DAVtDRON — KELOWNA 
P. F. LYMON — KELOWNA
N, RIDDEU, — KEI.OWNA 
I), HARTMAN -  KELOWNA 
L. P. LAKIN — KELOWNA 
G. SMALLDON — KELOWNA
A. JIRA — KELOWNA 
B. BEEVES — KELOWNA 
I), DOLMAN — KELOWNA 
J, THOMPSON — KELOWNA 
J, WISIILOVK — KEI.OWNA 
J, DENTER — KEfOWNA 
W, E.'M/\RKI'’E -  KELOWNA
M, L. BEC.KETT — KEI.OWNA'
T II. M ETrxi.EE — K'''LDWNA '
H P . bA m 'LT()N  — Pr^NTlCTON 
P M"I E O |)— KELOWNA 
( K hMI'’A — KELOWNA '
W J M IIPR EL L  -  KELOWNA
A. E RItE».T,E — ifELOIVNA 
’ <j. SANDERS -  KELOWNA ‘ '0 , „  K E IO W N S
II c  iiE V "M 'rr — K E i OWNA 
S I  I ’MUO -  KEfOW NA 
n  I lu o o n E  — Kf'LOfVNA 
E.’ nowiAMO -  ifEl.OwN/y 
'' s  E*Mi-ov»* -  k e »OE'VS 
S B lU in n  * RI) —, KE» OWNA 
E, PEA RSE -  KEIJIW N A
If  you need Walls, Woodwork, Rugs, Furniture Cleaned 
PHONE PO 2-2973 for
and qualified cleaning specialists to beautify your rooms. SPECTRUM PRODUCTS
5 4 7  n i '. i iN A n n  a v e . PIlONi; PO 2-2859
Australians, Japanese Again 
Hassling Over Fishing Right
Seaway Eases 
MontrealPort
By THE CANADIAN PRESS*
Cypriot Settlement Eases 
Tension For Greece ,
ATHENS
‘ salties" are
MELBOURNE (CP>—The . old Australian pearling liUorests are 
complaint of Japanese invasion of suffering now at the hands of the 
Australian fishing waters is gcn-Japanese industry,
crating heat here again. A member of one of the Aus- . .  . au .
The offshore .’vsUalian mar-tralian firms which has alreadyj real and causing a mixture .u j  . countries now
Rime shelf has long been a lucra-ceased business said "the Jap-1 consternation and rejoicing In the} 
live ground for lyjth |><‘arlers andanese forced us out by depressing lo^er Great Lakea. ~ —
fishermen. Now it is alleged that the price of shell." .
3. The Balkans; It is believedl 
that Grcek-Turkish policy in con­
nection with the Balkan Pact, 
signed in Ankara in 19.*>3 and now 
ciormaht, as well as the present 
I {'olitical and defence- setup In the 
1 Balkan Peninsula, will be prom- 
_ , ■ . ■. . incut in the talks. It i.s under-
(Reuters) — After;fore, both countries have a 'Rnl rnilitary side of the
p o u r i n g interest in creating an atmos-1 Balkan alliance has been
through the St. Eawrence Sea-1 Greece and Turkey o''*rjpjjgre of tranquillity in thi.s area, aside by conirnoh consent on the
way, easing congestion at Mont-itt'® question of Cyprus, relations *̂ -----
part of Greece and Turkey as a 'the  same problems, 
result of objections against its re-; Greek and Tufkkh cxiicrts who
k . , . .
,„d  ...onm.lc M ntlon, to «
Greece and Turkey will have to cuss the jxxssibiUty of a pool for 
ibe leshavKd, llie  two eountnes'exixnting s i m i l a r  agricultural 
set'have a similar agricultual vx>- products, such as tobacco, olivg 
diiction and are therefore, facing'oil and dried fruits.
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CHARGE PIRACY
It has been claimed also that
boats
the J.'ipanf'e are killing the Au.s-^|^,gjjjgg 
tralian mother-of-pearl trade by 
their chearx'r oiKiratiiig costs, , .  , ,  % ,
Aral there are more-serious al-b‘K ‘"id {xiwerful Japanese 
legalittns of violations of terrilor-'"-" Pirating prawn banks within
lal waters by Japanese prawn‘d , ^ ‘1® h no.They have been alleged not
‘q^ie A'rafura sen. between-the®®!-'^./® 
north of Australia and Newi®*-ntor al waters without a per- 
Guinea, IS one of the world’s best""\.t>ui a lso , constituting a nav- 
tnotner-of-pearl grounds.
The Japanese worked this area®"' ngnta. 
for their button trade for years^ 0"® prawn fisherman reiwrtcd 
before the war and probably al-h®* ®>«hi Japanese prawn
ways made more out of it than®fi®hers working within a m le 
les.s economically pressed Aus-®' shore. He said some Aus­
tralia. tralian boats had got to within 50 yards of the "pirate trawlers," 
LNTER.N'ATION.VL'W.\TER8 the faster Japanese boats
'rhe A 'afura Sea, however, iscould always outdistance them 
international territory. Mo.st Aus-and escape.
tralians recognize that the Jap- He said the Japanese had 
ancse have as much right as any-claimed they operated from a 
ixxJy to the region. mother ship usually about 25
Tliere have been inore-specificmiles off the coast, 
complaints that they have been When the tuna were not run 
taking ,'hi 11 fr-.'-n beds not readyning the boats came in close 
for working, but such complaints the prawn waters, 
await justdieatioii in fact. Some fishermen claimwt
of close co-operation in future.
_ ,. . . . On May 7, Greek Premier Con-
Some three ships an hour were  ̂ Karamanlls, accompan-
pouring inter the 185-mila, M70,-1 |jy foreign minister, Evan-
gelos Averoff, will pay a five-day 
visit to Ankara at the invitation 
of Turkish Premier Adnan Men- 
deres. This will be followed by a 
visit of the Turkish premier to 
Athens and may lead to a joint 
visit of the two leades of the in­
dependent republic of Cyprus 
after its proclamation early in 
1960.
Karamanlis’ visit to Turkey i.s 
arousing keen interest among pol 
itlcians and diplomats of both 
countries. It Is stressed in Alliens 
that the forthconaing Karamanlis 
Menderes talks must lead to a 
complete eradication of misun­
derstandings and pave the way 
for future sincere collaboration 
between the two neighboring 
countries within the framework of 
the-NATO alliance and in keei> 
ing with common Greek and 
Turkish interests in the interna 
tional, military and economic 
fields.
The foundation of Greck-Turk- 
ish friendship was laid by the 
Turkish reformer, Kemal Ata- 
turk, and the Greek statesman, 
Eleftherlos Venkelos, 35 years 
ago.
000,000 seaway when it open^ 
at Montreal.
"Tn* Toronto officials expected 
some congestion. Harbor auth­
orities said the city had 12 miles 
of docks, almost all suited for 
ocean ships, but expressed anx­
iety over the crush of ships for 
the first week. They said the 
harbor lost some goodwill be­
cause of slow handling two years 
ago and they would have to be 
careful that it does not happen 
again.
ONE PORT SLAY SUFFER
Fears were also expressed at 
‘Port Colborne at the Lake Eric 
end of the Welland Canal that 
the seaway may have an adverse 
effect on the national harbors 
board grain elevator there. Be 
fore the seaway, lake ships would 
. I discharge grain there for trans- 
shipment to smaller canal boats. 
I Ships bypassing the elevator now 
are headed for ports from Klngs-
Tnles of the JaDanese pearlerslhe Japanese prawn boats arei . . . .  I " i
have long ) ruduvcd somrthingfaster than Australian naval pa-| Authorities say it wull take two
akin to hyst'. ria in Au.sfralia. trol boats rated at between 17 and weeks before traffic is normal.
During the war thure were tales 18 knots. | Twenty • ®®® ocean shlps^ were
rd Japanese subir.artne officers In one field, at least, Australia, ivsitioK at the seaway anchorage
who when eaj’tured proved to bois turning the tables on Japan in 
iKjiie <>ther than the innocent the pearl world, 
pearlers of pre-war clays who had In an experiment at Broome, 
called for (ockI and water at Aus-West Australia, local scientists 
traha 's northern port.s. are growing cultured pearbs—
Whatever the- lia is for such forinerly a solely Japanese in- 
stemes. the' fact remains thatdustry.
Psychies Find Links Between 
Homicidal Kids And Parents
PMILADEi.PHlA 'A P ' —I But in the families of aggres- 
There i.s a strange link between;.sive. suspicious paranoid patients, 
suicide and homicide and per-|there was a different picture, 
h a i-  between Denmark and These families generally had a 
Burma, sav two psychiatrists. harsh, critical father who or- 
That link is the way peoplejdered about his wife and chil- 
handle their anger, said Drs. dren.
Hazel H. Hitson, of the Massa- He never expresses pride in his 
chu.setts Mental Health Centre, children and seldom indicated he 






FOR IMPROVED D.C. FRUIT PACKS
Harvard medical school.
And this seems to be de­
termined in the way children are 
raised.
STUDIED BURMESE
Tliey have made a psychiatric 
study of a village in Burma, a 
country with one of the highest 
homicide rates iii the world. Next 
they intend to make a similar 
study in Denmark which has 
high suicide rate.
HARSH STANDARDS
The first type of family molds 
itself by setting ‘‘ought to" chan­
nels of behaviour. The second 
type of family restricts its chil­
dren by an "ought not to" sort 
of order.
When mental illness occurs the 
first type of family tends to yield 
a depressed patient, the second 
a I type 
! sive,
at Lanoraie for a chance to enter 
the seaway
All has not been easy on the 
seaway itself. The Grace Line's 
Santa Regina scraped the con 
Crete walls of the seaway en 
trance Monday and lost some 
paint.
A jammed fender used to raise 
and lower a protective fence in 
front of the lock gate at Beau- 
harnois caused a one-hour delay.
The seaway makes the Great 
Lakes accessible to all but the 
largest ocean ships, a fact which 
was reported Monday as the rea­
son for union trouble on the West 
Coast.
Dennis McKeown, business 
agent for the National Ascsocia- 
tion of Marine Engineers (CLC), 
said the fact that foreign-regis­
tered ships can enter the canal 
will mean that the Seafarer's In 
ternational Union (CLC) will lose 
much of its membership. Mem­
bers will lose jobs because Cana­
dian lake ships will be laid up 
for lack of cargoes
As a result the SIU was "rais­
ing other unions to make up their 
numbers and keep the SIU in the 
style to which they have been ac 
customed. “The marine engineers 
was one of those unions.
tends to yield the aggres- 
suspicious paranoid type,
They suspect that they may i capable of murder, the psychia- 
find the same pattern they dis-| trist said, 
covered between child - raising
and mental illness in a Boston 
study.
Starting with a group of Bos­
ton mental patients, the research­
ers, went to the families to find 
out how the patients had been 
brought up.
In the families of depressed pa­
tients, the dominant parent 
tended to expect the children to 
think and act as he. himself 
would. When punished the child 
was told he ought to have known 
better.
In Burma, the researchers 
found elements in child - raising 
that appeared related to the ag­
gressive ' paranoid type where 
power speaks and behaviour is 
molded by a negative means.
Burmese, fathers are dominant. 
They are feared by wives and 
children alike, the researchers 
said.
In fact the chief characteris­
tics of the Burmese male is that 
he is potentially dangerous and 
the family is a unit created to 
serve his needs, they said. ,
Liu Shao-Chi Often Called 
Red Chinese Theoretician
PHILLIES TRY CHEATERS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Do 
Philadelphia Phillies need glaS' 
ses? They’ll soon know.
The management Monday be­
gan a vision check program for 
all players to test visual sharp­
ness, abOity to judge depth and 
for normal eye muscle balance.
The device being used is ’ a 
sight-screener, a vision checking 
instrument widely used in indus­
try but something new for organ­
ized baseball.
NO AGENDA FOR TALKS 
No agenda Is to be drawn up 
for the forthcoming talks, so that 
each side will be left free to 
bring forward any question for 
discussion. G r e e k  diplomatic 
sources, however, say the follow­
ing subjects will be discussed:
1. Cyprus: It Is said that the 
two leaders wish to smooth out all 
differences as regards interpreta­
tion of the recent Zurich-London 
agreements on C y p r u s .  One 
Greek diplomat has declared that 
the success of future plans for the 
island will depend mainly on the 
friendly approach by Greece and 
Turkey to all problems concern­
ing the new state.
Friendship and co-operation be­
tween Athens and Ankara ob­
viously will reflect on the rela­
tions of the two communities in 
Cyprus. Among the points which 
will be considered in that connec­
tion will be the amount of finan­
cial aid Greece and Turkey are 
prepared to grant to Cyprus in 
its first steps as an independent 
republic.
2. Middle East; It Is believed 
in Athens that the Turkish gov­
ernment wishes the talks to in­
clude the present situation in the 
Middle East. Although Greek par­
ticipation in the Baghdad Pact 
will not be asked for, nor will 
Greece be called upon to assume 
additional military obligations 
efforts will be made on the Turk­
ish side to find a way of facing 
Middle East problems in com­
mon.
INFLUENCED BY MIDEAST
Developments In the Middle 
East influence the security of 
both Greece and Turkey, liiere
, TOKYO fAPi — Comimini.st 
China’s new v)iesi(ient, Lin Shao- 
ehi, i.s a tall striking man with 
snow-vvliite hair, eften called the 
theoretidan (if the Chinese Com- 
iiiunisl party, Hi.s book On the 
Party is a textbook for young 
Comnumists,
Lin, (11, is n thln-faccd, humor­
less man who is an exceptional 
organizer.
He invariably dresse.s in n 
simple, unadorneil uniform and 
wi’iirs a worker's cloth cap,
NOT POPULAR 
He Is not popular with many of 
his eolleim'ues in the liiernrchy 
lint the /oree of hi.s iledientloii to 
eommunisin ami his intellectual 
nelueventeiUs eoniinand their re­
spect.
Liu has long I'een close to Mao 
Tse-tung ami had bi'eii regarded 
as one logieal sureessor.
Under Mao, Ihe presuh'ncy was 
almost entirely a ceri'tnnnial post 
with the eontrni Ilf the nation's 
affairs vi'sted in the hands of the 
, chairman of the (' o m m ii ii i s t 
part,vi*~n |hisI Mao still holds, It 
is likely now that the iiresideney 
■ will been,me a more Important 
,inb, In keeping with Liu’s stnnd- 
I'ng, ■ , '
Liii was horn of poor pelisiinl 
parents in a village lm central 
Honan provinee In 1898, From 
the village .seliool he went to a 
"niiddle M'hoitl" and liiter cii- 
tei'i d a teehnicar college in .Shan- 
gha'i,
STl n ilil)  IN RI’S,SIA
InJlUO when he was 15-he 
eniolletl' in', a , Husslan-lnngimge 
, c lass; and ■ jo'lnê l ilh' socialist 
youth, i'lU'i'O a t'oiiimunist re­
el lilting 'body A ,ycar, later ■ lie 
^W'.is one of, eight, studeilts ’ from 
the yoiidi coi|.^ iiriil.’to Mosedw 
to s|lld\
lie reliiriiid io Shanghai' In 
18'..’:' to ja eni hr- career as, a 
.profiU -inllal, 1 ev Iilutieiiary, , llolil' 
lag jolr- in \,.lnnii.s unliin organ- 
1,’,ilmn- AVIi'Ui the ' UOmmunists 
and ; 1,’ht'iin.: K,)l dicK's .Kiio-iiun- 
t iiu; l.iii went underground,
„l,iii ■ beyiiiii'e i, poiitbpro mem- 
1,su , III I'.UT I'l'UiV'tioii eame rap­
idly Fii'.sl see ie taryo f the , seb- 
lei.ii i.ii of ihe centia'l eomihittee 
Mild ,vice ■ eh;i|i man, of the nUU-; 
" l.il '.' i'ou'nei!Viee.eluilrhiiu'i I of' 
the ' politic.d 1hiii'.I,u n( i||e eem 
li ,i| ‘ 1,'ommittee i IWl.'i', II ivKun- 
b'U of .the, Maiidiiig com mi lire ('I'f 
, III.' fib’d ila.ll.'ii;d, I t'oiile'- eoieail.
e..|if..y i: .' '".'IlMlI.' ' .Old 
' yci' chy ii iiiaii o( tin* Ventral
SEIZE PHONY BILLS
MONTREAL (CP) — RCMP 
have reported 79 counterfeit 
$10 bills were recovered from 
a car they s t o p p e d  and 
searched. Ibe driver is being 
held. T h e  bills are of the type 
widely circulated through Quebec 
and Ontario centres during the 
last two months. Pi^ice said they 
al.so found 12 bottles of glh in the 
car and said it apparently had 
pie’s government and the pco- been smuggled Into the country, 
pic’s revolutionary military coun-
m
I
F o r y e a rs  C ro w n  Z e lle rb a c h  C a n a d a  h a s  
m a tc h e d  th e  s k i l l  a n d  c a re  w ith  w h ic h  B .C . 
F ru it  G ro w e rs  m a rk e t  t h e ir  c ro p  b y  p e r fe c t in g  
n e w e r  a n d  b e t te r  c o r ru g a te d  c o n ta in e rs  to  
d e l iv e r  th is  h a rv e s t  in  p r im e  c o n d it io n  to  
d e s t in a t io n s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld .
T o d a y  — h a n d lin g  is  e a s ie r .  , .  lo s s e s  a re  
re d u c e d  b e c a u s e  “ C ro p -d e s ig n e d ”  c o r r u ­
g a te d  c o n ta in e rs  a re  ta ilo r -m a d e  f o r  th e  f r u i t  
th e y  p ro te c t .  C o r ru g a te d  c o n ta in e rs  s to re  
f l a t . . .  s e t  u p  q u ic k ly . . .  f i l l  a n d  d o s e  e a s ily ,  
a n d  k e e p  d e l ic a te  f r u i t  f r o m  b r u is in g  in  
t r a n s it .
T h e  a n s w e r  to  y o u r  p a c k a g in g  p ro b le m  , . .  
w h a te v e r  y o u r  p r o d u c t . . .  lie s  in  th e  c a re fu l 
s tu d y  a n d  c lo s e  c o -o p e ra t io n  y o u ’ ll re c e iv e  
f r o m  th e  C ro w n  re p re s e n ta t iv e  in  y o u r  a re a . 
C a ll h im  to d a y .
CBOWH m U R B A D H  CANADA  #
r AMi  k rACKAOiNO
L I MI T ED
r a o Du c i i  •
I €i




When the government w'as re­
organized in Soiitembcr, 1954, 
Liu ,,became chairman of the 
standing committee of the first 
national people’.s congress.
NAMED FOR PEER
Lome Park, Lake Ontario com­
munity 15 miles west of Toronto, 
is named after the Marquess of 
Lome, governor-general In 1878- 
83.
M ix 'h[ $hap»
L0I ri$a 'h' b a le  'a m i
If you bake at home, try 
these with Fleiichmann's 
Active Dry Yeast I
Celery Seed Buns
1 .  S<al<i
P / i  cups m ilk
Sik In ’ I
Vs cup g ra n u la te d  sugar
3 la a s p o o n i s a il
Vs cup b u tle r o r m a rg a rin e
Cool (0 l«t»warm.
. 2 . M*anilm«, meoiure Into larpa
bowl ' ' \ , I
Vs cup lu k e w a rm  w a te r .
Sllf In
3 teaspoons g ra n u la te d  
sugar
5f>»lnkl« wllh ronUnti of
2 envelopes  
Flelschm nnp's A c tive  
Dry Yeast
1*1 ilnnj 10 mlnvttr, THtN illr 
w»n, Six In lukrworm mim mU- 
lu f* ond „
3 cups once-sifted  
all-purpose flour
on<l ipdnSI* with .
2 teaspoons ce le ry  seeds
Itnl ‘ vnlll imoolh and •Inillc,
N C ffO S  N O  REFRIGERATION
Wofli In additional 
2Vs cups (a b o u t) 
p n c e - tlf lo d  a ll-p u fp e se  
f lo u r  '
3 . Tvrn out on ftowred bererd 
and knead enlll rmooth omt elai- 
tic, DMda dough Mo 2 eovel 
pofllonr, Shape each porilpo inte 
p Ii'Inch roll and cut Md IS 
epual-tlied ’ placet. Shape each 
piece Into a imoolh boH,
Place balli lo greoted Meffln 
pom, truth lopt with melled 
thorlenlng. Cover, let rite In « 
worm' place, free from draft, 
until doyliled In bulk—nbout I 
hour. Iruih ilien bunt with lofl 
butler or morgorlne and tprinkle 
with celery leedt. lake In e 
moderately hot oven, 3 7 i \  
IJ lo JO mtoulet.
Yield-r I'A doien bene.
"I
LikMIf J
one woman fells anofhei-.and
k ivl




B nnd AA Widlli.s
..rsavings
Here for you . . . iip-to-tlic-minu(e .styling in shoes for all 
the family . . .  at ciown-to-earth prices. You’ll love the slim, 
trim look of the ladies’ fashion shoes, the smart sturdiness 
of the shoes for your menfolk and the children, and when 
it comes to work boots for agricultural or industrial wear, 
our buyer, Walter Halliwcll, with years of retail experience 
behind him, has purchased the very brands and styles of 





Sizes to 9 ............,
Cubnn-hcel Pumps —
itcncr. White or black. 
Sizes Ay^ to 9 ........ .
new Illusion-heel Pumps
' trim in white or red. 
Sizes 4 ' j to 9 ..........6 . 9 5
Side fas-
5 . 9 5
Canvas Oxfords in blue, beige and navy. 4 to 10
Draw-String Mocassin 
rubber sbic. Beige o r , 
white. Size 4 to 9 ........
L e a th e r
6 . 9 5
— F o a n i
2 . 9 8
... 2.95
3 Fyclcf Oxfords
with foam sole. 
Black, size 6 - 11 .
Plain toe
6 . 9 5
Shag Oxfords — with foam sole, 
black atul sand,
Size 6 - II .............. 6 . 9 5
Perforated Vamp Oxfords —- Crepe sole. Tan. Sizes 6 - 11 6.95
WORK BOOTS
CHILDREN'S
Flatties with tapered toes for 
fashion conscious girls B & AA, 
size 4 to lOi Black, beige, brown 
0Priced from U . 7  J  t o J e / J
Black Patent Ballerinas with 
swivel striip and bow trim, B A D 
width, A A r
Sizc 8 '1 to 4 ........   T e # 3
Double Strap Sandals;—
with foam rubber sole, 
red and beige.
Size 4 to 3 ............
Itilbhcr Sole Moeassliis
while and hliic.
Size b lo 10 ........
Size If to 3 ...
I.cathcr 
, White,
CJro Cork Sole and Heel
Leather insole, Box toe, 
tan, Size b - 12 ........ 7 . 9 5
l.ceklc's Shookum
thcr hoot sole, box toe, 
Size b -  11 .......
b" all Ica-
1 4 . 9 5
n i-C ii t  ,10’’ -— L eather, T u p  
(,1m C o rk  sole , ,,
S i/c  i) • I I 1 8 . 9 5
1 ......
Ill-Cut 10" —- Box toe, all leather,,Siz,c b to 1:
6" — '̂ Safety toe. Size
....... 1 1 . 9 8
.... 16.95
in
Enoaqli To Serve Yoa... Small Enough To Know You*'
FACE S KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEK, THUES., AFKIL M, IMt







------------------z ------- ; : TZ‘SEWING — c u s t o m  m a d e
DUNCAN ~  jdrapes. guarante«<I work. Com-
the late Mrs. ^Dorothy Daisy price. Joan Degenhardt.
Duncan, beloved wife of Alex- -------
ander Duncan of Rutland, who 
p a s s^  away in the Kelowna Hos­
pital on Wednesday. April 29. 
will be held from The Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church in Rutland 
on Friday. May 1, at 2 p m. 
Pastor C, S. Cooper will conduct 
the service, interment in the 
Lakeview Memorial Park ceme­
tery. Surviving Mrs. Duncan is
----------------  her husband, one sister in Win-
AIB CONDITIONING four sons. Herbert. Fred
f u r  »ii >our hiatinf. *if vondiiiimia* and arid Harold of Kelowna and Don- 
nfrifctaltua problem* runuci Ih* eipcrt*. Victoria. Two daughters,
ARCTIC HKraiGKHATio.N iMrs. B. Murphy and Mrs. J. 
rwo p.ndMjr SI, eboo. ‘̂ *-*^.w’ilson in Ontario. 14 grandchild-
Phone PO 2-3626. tf
Property For Sale
FOR ALTERATIONS. GARAGES, 
fences, cement work, J . Warnner.
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 




Major .Appliance Repair* At 
KeloHit* Serric* Clinic 
Pbonc 1*01-2031 1M9 W»(er St,
jiM-s automatic 
.\ppli*ncc Service
Recommend We»iin|bou*e Service 
Phone P02-3001 At BenoeU*
AliCTIi^EERS
Ready C»»h Awell* You lor »U Sou**-1 
hold ellecu. Al»o good* tehen in lor 
eucuon. Phone POJ1931. m  Leon Ave.! 
CROWES AUCTION ROOMS '
ren. The family request no 
flowers, but friends wi.<;hing to 
remember Mrs. Duncan might 
donate to the Organ Fund of the 
Church, or The Voice of Proph- rA s i  
ecy. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the arrangements.
225
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES UF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and u s ^  
wire rope; pipe and fittings, chain _ 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron [ | 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior S t.,| 
Vancouver, B.C., Phone M utual ; |  
1-6357. TH-S-U;
LAKESHORE DUPLEX FOR SALE
Situated just south of town on a large lot with a clean, sandy 
bach. Safe for the kiddies and ideal for boats. This duplex 
has panel gas heating and i.s fully furnished.
FULL PRICE $22,000 — TERMS $7,000 DOWN 
If you have any idea of lakefront property, please investigate 
this offer. Such ideally situated real estate is not very often 
available.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
C harles  D . G addes Real E sta te
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
For Rent
LEASE AVAILABLE FOR NEW 
Service Station at Salmon Arm. 
Apply Box 788, Vernon.
225, 227, 229
SELF - CONTAINED PARTLY 
furnished suite. A block from 
Post Office, Apply 519 Law'rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-8128. 227
CAR DEALERS
Funeral Homes
th e  Interior's Finest Mortuary 
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
REPAIR SERVICE ON I 
power mowers, tillers, power! 
chain saws and all small power I  
equipment. Maxson’s Sport and 1 
Service Centre, 235 Bernard Ave. : |  
Th.. Sat-tf
Slix; MOTORS
RorrwArO And Rett*ull Sale* a Service 
511 Benurd Ave. Phon* P03-3453
Night: P03-1411
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services that can only be found 
in suitable surroundings 
1665 ElUs St. Phone PO 2-22MDECORATING
WM. MOSS PAlN-nNG AND |  
DECORATING contractor, Kel-j 
owna, B.C. Exterior and Interior |  
painting, paper hanging. Phone! 
your requirements now, P 0  2 -j | 
3578. M. Th.
DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
REVENUE PROPERTY
This 18 months old 3 bedroom home has modern self contained 
suite in basement renting presently for $70.00 per month. Auto­
matic gas heat, close to schools, churches and new shopping 
centre. The price is only $17,850.00, with terms to the right 
jarty. Has large lot 57'‘x 283’ which could be subdivided in 
the future. 'This is really a good buy. Phone or call today to
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1536 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2-4j^
EVENINGS 2-8214 225, 227
FOR LEASE OR SALE — SERV­
ICE Station situated near Hedley. 
Apply Box 788, Vernon.
225, 227, 229
COURIER PATTERNS
3 ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
Suite. Private entrance, refriger­
ator, gas heating. For couple or 
I person. For 1 person cheaper. 
942 Lawson Ave. 227
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
_ suitable for 1 man or couple. 
I ; Phone PO 2-8613. tf
I
AVAILABLE MAY 1 — BRAND 
new 2 room furnished bachelor 
apt. at Poplar Point. Phone PO 2- 
2836 mornings or evenings. 227
I
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLEN- 
MORE •— $40 per month. Apply 
55.5 Rowcliffe. 225
VISIT U. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513
KELOWNA PAINT I. WAIXPAPER LTD. 





Sauuire* li l>cllretei»R 
Phone PO2-2U0 »25 lUrvey Ave.' jjgjj
All *au»are» made on the premlee*.
"d e l iv e r y  SERVICE
CO.MET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2835 
Ucneral Certage
16« Leon A v e . ____ Kelowna. B.C.
SPElTbY IIELJVERY SERVICE 
Delivery and Tr»n*Ier Serv-lce 
H. E. I Herman) Haneon 
1427 Kill* St.
Phone* Day PO 2 402.5 
Eve PO 2-3422
THE WOMEN’S GUILD OF ST. 
David’.s Presbyterian church will 
hold their Spring tea nnd_ sale of 
home cooking in ‘
, Glenn Ave.,




Vancouver firm has opening for 
young man with neat api>earance 
the Institute I with car to introduce new mcr- 
on Tuesday,'chandizing plan in your area.
■’ Company representative will be
220, ‘>'>R 228 229 m Kelowna week of May 4th.; Write Box 3114 Kelowna Courier
EQUIPMEN'T RENTALS
noor Sander* - P»lnt Sprayer* 
Roto-TUler* - 1-adders - Hand Sander* 
B. h  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Ellii St. Phone P02-3634
f u n e r a l  SERVICES
--------------------------------------------- -------------o uA  o i i ' i  rw e iuw n ii
THE A N G L I C A N  PARISH! giving age and experience 
Guild will hold their Spring)
Bazaar, Wednesday May 6 at 2i 
p.m. There will be plants. homc-| 
cooking, needlework etc. Tea j 
will also be served. !
221 224 229;
BETA SIGMA PHI ’IRAVEI^I 
OGUE of Fashion in co-operation 
with Glamour Wear and Peter 
Pan Children’s Toggery. Wednes­
day, May 14, at the Legion Hall.
Tickets 75c, proceeds in aid of 
C.A.R.S. 225. 230, 236
226)
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Phones
Day PO 2-3040 
Eve PO 2-3040 
PO 2-3004
GAS EQUIPMENT
AQUATIC DINING ROOM Open­
ing Sunday, May 3 for season.
EVERYBODY WELCOME TO 
Wagon Wheelers square dance.
______________________ Centennial Hall, Saturday, May
rockgas PROPANE. LTD. , 2, at 8 p.m. Bill French, MC. Buf- 
Y'our Rockga* Specially For Central supper. . 2 2 6
Okanagan”
Phone P02-2244 Iree estimate* 526 Bernard
GREENHOUSES & NURSERIES
Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs, Perennials, 
Polled Plants and Cut Flowers.
E. BURNETT Greenhouses 4c Nursery 
865 Glenwood Ave. Phone P02-3512
HARDWARE STORES
BRITISH ISRAEL FIELD SERV­
ICE — Public meeting, Women’s 
Intitute Hall, Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., Thursday even­
ing, May 7, 1959, 8:00 p.m. Speak­
er, Mrs. Walter Green, Vancou­
ver, B.C. Subject "The Royal
CIL PAINTS
Beatty Washers. Frigs, Deep Freezers, 




" "fTIR MORTGAGE MONEY 
and N.H.A. Loans, consult 
CARRUTHERS <i MEIKLE LTD.
S64 Bernard Ave. Phone P(^2127
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
Law.’ 224




D. CHAPMAN Ic Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, Long 
Diatance Moving. Commercial and House 
hold Storage Phone P02-2924
NOVELTIES AND GIFTO
~FRAm<S~NOVELTY Ic g'iIT SHOP' 
Harold John.ston, Prop.
Hobby Supplies, Jokes, Tricks, Toys, 
Games: Fine China, Souvenirs.
. 843 Bernard Ave. Phone PO2-3502
PHOTO SUPPLIES
RIRELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Finishing. Color Films and .Services 





I c  SALE
May 4 - 9
Save on all your household, cos­
metic, drug, sundries, stationery 
needs, etc., when you buy one at 
regular price and buy another for 
only Ic during this famous twice 
a year only sale.
Copies of Flyer Available at Store
STARTS MONDAY at your 
REXALL STORE
Willits-Taylor Drugs
"p l u m b in g  AND HEA'HNG
1369
T, J. FAHLMAN
Water St, Phone PO2-203t
Plumbing and Heating
p r in t in g
WAUtRON PRE.SS 
Custom Printing 




1449 EUle St. Phone PO2-2063





Rrakee • Cer Waah • Tune-Upe 
.Spring Change Over
SEWING SUPPLIES
BKWINO SUPPLY CENTRE 
Phone IN)2-2092 425 Bernard Ave.
Singer RoU-A.Magic Vacuum Cleaner 939.95 
llrush Vacuum Cleener tH>9.95 
Sewing Service a Speciality,
SHARPENING AND REPAIRS
TOMMY CHA9T 
Sharpening 4i Repalrt 
1413 ElUa SI. . Phon* P02-3000
for Plck'Up and Delivery
TV AND RADIO
R, fc A. T.V. c l in ic  
TvUvItlon anil III FI R^dlo SpeclaUMa 




to year* o( hulhllng lallalltd cuetoroere 
Free Home KallmeU* ■ ''
WELDING
■■g KNK iTa L WELillNQ” inSi?^PAIBIl" 
ornenienlal Imn 




n ltd Bit wing Wttod, Phono P02-
HW, > .. ' ^
lU -A t 'K  M O U N 'rA IN .T O P  S O IL , 
g ru v e l,  l ig h t  U m nt. n h it le . E rn ie  
l lo jo m .  P ho n e  P 0 ^ 8 ^ 5 3 .  t f
GLENMORE
Modern stucco cottage on 
large view lot. Has 2 bed­
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen and bath, city water, 





Lovely summer vacation cottage 
on Shuswap lake near Celista. 
Full bathroom, fully equipped ex­
cept linen. Sleeps 5 comfortably, 
safe bathing. Rent by week or 
month. Phone 4400.
5*2  acres of peaches, apricots 
and cherries overlooking love­
ly Lake Okanagan. Older 3 
bedroom hbme. A bargain at 





Have Yoii Taken Advantage 
of the
D A IL Y  C O U R IER 'S
ECONOMY READING 
PLAN?
Now available to regular 
subscribers of your favor­
ite Dally Newspaper, giving 
you
// //
M e e t  Y o u r  
R C A F
Career Counsellor
Who will provide complete in­
formation and descriptive 
literature on career opportuni­
ties for the following:
•  Regular Officer Training 
Plan
•  Technical Ofifeers
•  Nurses
•  Aircrew Training
•  Groundcrew Training
•  Ex-RCAF personnel apply- 
ing former trade.
■ , ■ at -
the Armouries, 
KELOWNA




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 
Phone PO 2-2848 Evenings PO 2-2975, PO 2-4454, PO 2-294^
•niE  BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping 911 Bernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for ladies, kitchen facilitic.s. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. 225
ROOM FOR MAN. WHH OR 
without breakfast. Very central. 




HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN MISSION
FAMILY HOME -  NEAR LAKESHORE
Set in new subdivi.sion, access to beach, only 4 miles froni 
Kelowna. 1,405 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, central 
bathroom and washroom off master bedroom. P art mahogany 
panelled walls, hardwood floors in living area, corner fireplace- 
ceiling-to-floor. Basement has unfinished extra bedroom, re­
creation room, laundry room and bathroom,_ gas furnace 
installed. Home has sliding glass doors into patio.
N.H.A. APPROVED — FULL PRICE $19,500 
S6500 DOWN
PHONE J. W, SWAISLAND AT PO 4-4452
’54 CHEV. TUDOR — Privately 
owned. Terms on trade for newer 
make. PO 2-4864 after 5 p.m.
227
ROOM. 453 LAWR- 
Phone PO 2-2414. '
tf!
Cars And Trucks
1954 CHEV BEL-AIR 2-DOOR 
SEDAN — One owner car, radio. 
Phone PO 2-6400. tf
WILL TAKE pLDER MODEL 
car for equity in 1955 Rambler. 
Phone PO 2-2225. 225
1951 MERCURY 2 DOOR SEDAN 
— Overdrive, custom radio, good 




Fun and fashion for the sand­
box set—girl ‘n’ boy play suits 
trimmed with easy embroidery.
Cinch to sew. and designed to 
scoop up lots of Vitamin D. Pat­
tern 652: transfer of embroidery, 
pattern piece.s for .sister-brother 
set in sizes 1, 2. 3, 4 included
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENT'S 
in coins (stamps cannot be ac- 
ceptedi for this pattern to Tlie| 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dep., 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto. Ont. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft Book. It 
has lovely designs to order: em­
broidery. crochet, knitting, weav­
ing, quilting, toys. In the book, 
a special surprise to make a lit­
tle girl happy—a cut-out doll, 
clothes to color. Send 25 cents for 
this book.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
end. $2,000 down. Full price $8,- 
500. Phone PO 2-8747. 226
52 ACRE RANCH WITH SMALL 
fully modern house. Some fruit 
trees, irrigation. Half hour drive 
from Kelowna, beautiful setting. 
Ideal for horse raising and 
pasture. Full price $8,500.00. Mul­
tiple Listing. Write or phone Mr. 
Tinning. Penticton Agencies Ltd, 
HYatt ,2-5620. 225
5 ACRES WITH 6 ROOM HOUSE, 
5 miles'out. Phone PO 5-5278.
228
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side near lake, large kitchen, gas 
wall heater, 220 wiring, near bus 
and store. For quick sale, phone 
PO 2-8726. 225
8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH END 
Easy terms. Phone PO 2-4017.
tf
Help Wanted (Female)
CAPABLE GIRL TO LOOK after 
2 small children 5 days a week, 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Light house­
work. Live out. Phone PO 2-4524.
227
ORCHARD
23 acres -  $25.0,00. 1953 crop, 20,- 
000 boxes. 14,000 Macs, 4,500 De­
licious, ' 1,500 Romes — , $10,000 
down. C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd., 
253 Bernard Ave,, Paramount 
Blk. Phone PO 2-4919, night phone 
PO 2-8867. 225
MIDDLE AGED HOUSEKEEP­
ER, Single. Room, board and sal 
ary, Phone Mr, Dion, PO 5-5152
225
LAKESHORE 2 STOREY DU­
PLEX in Oyama. Each contain­
ing kitchen, living room, bath­
room, 2 bedrooms and screened 
in veranda facing the lake. Fur­
nace, heated garage. Phone 
PO 5-5229, 227
By Shusway Consumers' Co-op 
at Salmon Ami, 
BOOKKEEPER- 
STENOORAPIIEE 
with Bookkeeping Machine ex 
perlcnce. Apply General Office, 
Shuswap ConSumera’ G o - o p 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 229
Today's News Today
Phone Circiiintiun Depodment 
for dctiiils
or
Fill ont coupon nppenring 
icKiilarly in the puper
Moll or give to your Carrier 
Boy of the
D A IL Y  C O U R IER
PHONE 1(0 2-4445
ArrENTION—If YOU HAVE A 
car and have sales experience 
you can increase your efirnlngs 
in a now sale.s field. Product 
brand now in Canada. We have 
.sales ladies averaging $150,00 a 
week. For more information write 
Box 3115 Kelowna Courier Im 
mediately as Vancouver Sales 




BEAUTY C O U N S m m  PRO 
DUCTS. Free iVesontations. 
Jean > llnt)9cs. Phono PO 2-4715,
AlX:oriOUGfr~AN’6NY -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
I.ADY OR GENTI,EMAN OF 
smaft appearance required to bo 
trained for selling a national nd- 
veitlscd priHliict, Not door to 
door. - Lends arid apixilntments 
supplied, Apply now in time for 
our spring training course. 
"Com pact, Associates” 2403 43rd 
Ave., Vernon, 225
1947 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Good condition. Phone PO 2-8239
tf
)  9 0 3 6 ,
'0 -1 8  J
SMART AND USEFUL
By MARIAN MARTIN
Ncwc.st of the now—a big col­
lar ijoised on a stem-slim skirt. 
Very easy to sew—only two main 
pattern parts. No waist seams— 
wear it with or without belL 
Choose cotton, linen, .silk. Tomor­
row's pattern: Jiffy blouses.
Printed Pattern 9036; Misses’ 
Size.s 10, 12. 14. 16. 18. Size 16 
takes 4V« yards 35-incli.
Printed directions on each pat­
tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FIFTY CENTS i.50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ’ ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Trailers
2-WHEEL STEEL BOX TRAIL­
ER, good tires and spare wheel 




$2,000 Down — $11,900 Fiill rrloc
569 GADDER AVE.
SEE THIS 10 YEAR, OLD SlUC- 
CO 2 bedroom b^ingnlow. with 
full basement and attached 
garage on lovely landscaped lot 
66x123, Three bloclLs from lake, 
^  block off Pandosy, negr hos­
pital. Call C. Hill at PO 2-4960 
for full details or Reekie Agencies 
PO 2-2340. A Multiple Listing.
226
ON SUTHERLAND AVE. 5 
room ntodern bungalow. 220 wir­
ing, gas. Cozy, comfortable 
warm home. Suitable for middle 
aged couple. Close to .shopping 
centre, churches and .schools. 









home with 3 
bedrooms, full 
basement, new 
G.E. oil furnace, 
sun room and 
large kitchen and 
utility room.
Only $4,000 down 
and $100 
per month,
with a full price 
of $17,000
REALTY LTD.
5 4 3  B E R N A R D  A V E .
PHONES 




1957 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—
T w o  tone paint, V8 engine. New 
tires. A one owner special.
dL™’'...,........... $900
1955 Pontiac Tudor Chieftain—
Two tone paint, radio, tires like 
new. The ideal family car.
D O W  PA Y M EN T- $600
1952 Mercury Fordor Sedan — 
Auto, trans., radio, seat covers, 
new paint. 1 0*1
A real buy at only T  * • '
VALUES IN SECOND CARS
1951 Morris Tudor $22.5
1949 Hilman S ed an _____$275
1952 Austin S ed an ______ $595
1949 Stud. Sedan . —  —  $295
Phone PO 2-2232 or PO 2-3387 
Night Phone





TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-G357. M-TH-tl
MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY, 
build, renovate or refinance. 
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2346. tf
MONEY TO LOAN —: FOR RE­
MODELLING stores, rebuilding 
and equipment at 6, 8 and lO'/r. 
Write Leader’s Pacific Limited, 
P.O. Box 460, New Westminster, 





WELL TRAINED STOCK Horse, 
14.3 hands. Not suitable for be­
ginner. Phone PO 4-4506. 225
Equipment Rentals
RENT A ROTOTILLER -  SAVE 
time and money. Available from 
B & B Paint Spot Ltd., 1477 Ellis 
St. Phone PO 2-3636. 226
Board And Room
Lost and Found
CREAM COLORED BIIXFOLD 
with jewel clasp. Lost, between 
Hanky’,s and Safeway on Bernard. 




BATTERIES FOR EVERY Type 
transistor, portable radio, Barr 
and Anderson, 594 Bornard. tf
PIANO, AND WOOD AND COAL 
range. PO 2-2568, 556, Elliott Ave.
228
I NIAGARA MASSAGE Cushion. 
New last Nov., $125. Phone P 0  2- 
4990’ ’ - ' ' ____  227
C lN G fJS  AUTOMATIC WASH 
ER — Used 15 months, Deluxe 
model 'With ,sud saver. In new, 
conciltlon, $249. Barr & Anderson, 




VANCOUVER PRICES ~  GE 
Sunbeam koUles,: Irons, toasters; 
txniiiple (IE Fry Pans $14,W. 
flarr amt Aiiderson, S94 Benia rd.
I ' ■ i t
Busiijiess Personal
CEWErraHYTlRd 
nmt m em orlrti g ran ttea . U. 
Schum an, 465 Morrl.son Ave, 
Plm ne PO  2-2317, tl
""no"Jo ir 'iD ti i iu i ’ o r '
SMALL
C em ent o r brick  w ork, patio , 
sidew alk , e to , Phono 1*0 2-8157.
M m C  TANicn" AN^ GREASE 
traps cloancd; vacuum eiiiilpiied. 
Interior Septlt; Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
Free estimates* Dorli , G'ic.st. 
Phon* PO 2-2481. ; , tf
EMPI.OYED TUNE-UP SPEC- 
lALLST with 22 years experience 
on Ford and GM Products, <le- 
,sires |)osltlon In Okanagan,. Have 
references, State wages. Write 
Box 3176 Kelowna ,Courier, ^  235
EXPEIUENCED FALl-EU DE- 
SIHES employment. Write to Box 
.3098 Kelowna Courier. 226
t'A I’A ril-F, ’ A N' R EQiTi R F„S ■ a ny 
lyjte of work. Phone PO 2-8738.
2.3(̂
e x p e r ie n c e d '  sfENCK'.RAPHi 
ER with ; typing, bookkeeping, 
machine operation, would like 
IKJSillon in Kelowna. References 
available. Phone PO 4-4397. '
eVI , ■ ^27
; » , I r .
REFRIGERATED, STORE EQUIPMENT
Showca.scs, display cases, ffeezers, walk-in boxes, counters, 
scales, grinders, cash registersi etc,, trade in your old on a 
new ope And niakc more sales! Also lisfcd ctiuipment of 
all kinds,  ̂ - > ,
Walk-in box, new dcmopslralor ...,.....,...... ......... $898.00
40 i'll. It. iiold-Over b o x .... ................. 1...... . 598.00
W rite  o r P h o n e -to :
LEEDER'S PACIFIC LTD. '
r.O. n o * 460, N m  W c<lm lo.ltr, B.C, 
|l.,V-|.7447
22*
B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  
A N D  S A V E
PREMIUM CARS
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI- 
nes.smon in comfortable home. 
1086 Martin Ave. Phone PO 2- 
44.57. , , tf
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED 
cabins by the month. At reason­




4 door hardtop, completely 
power equipped, guaran­
teed mileage, one owner 






Sccjlnn. Nicely kept, one-
owner car ; , $1995
1956 BUICK V 8 
SU PER  FO R D O R
Radio, automatic jKiwer 
steering and brakes, two- 
toned, pne own- ttO A Q C  
cr, A beauty ..
GOOD CHEAP ' 
TRANSPORTATION
1954 BEIrAIR CIIKV TUDOR
-nice new paint, radio, seat
covers, n e a t ....... ,,,...1.. $I29:1
1953 FORD V8 TUDOR . $1095 
1952 PONTIAC SEDAN . $950 




V ' ' C' - l i l5
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  
, M O T O R S
OPEN 8 ■ ii 
PI(IONE P p  2-2340 
QiiccnoWay, Kelowna, B.C.
Motels -  Hotels
Legal
FOR SALE
Dwelling house and premises 
.situate at 1373 St, Paul Street, 
Kelowna, known a.s Lot 30, D.L. 
139, ODYD, Plan 432, formerly 
the In’oporly of the late Ernest 
Nigel Cook. For enquiries or 
offers to iHirchaso refer to tlie 
iinder.slgned by not later than 5 
o'clock 1),in. on Thur.sclay, April 
noth, 19,')9.
E, Ro.ss Ontinnn,
Administrator of the Estate of 
Ernest Nlgol Cook, deceased. 
Court lIouH(!,
Kelowna, B.C,
Sealed Tenders are invited for 
the construction of—
1. Coldstream Elementary 
School
or 2. West Vernon Prim ary 
School .
or 3. Coldstream Elementary 
School and West Vernon 
Primary Shcool (Combined 
Tender)
Tenders will be accepted on either , 
Coldstream Elementary School 
only; or West Vernon Primary 
School only; or on both schools—- 
the combined Tender, Qr n,_quptn:-__ 
tion may bo submitted for each 
school separately plus the com­
bined quotation, in which case 
the Owner reserves the right to 
select any c)ne, or any combina­
tion of the quotations submitted. ;
Tenders will be received oh or 
before MAY 13th, 1959, at ,5:00 
o’clock p,m, D.S.T. at the School 
Board Office, Pol.son Park, Ver­
non, B.C. Plans and specifications 
are available from the Architects 
on deposit'of h $50.00 cheque for 
each set of plans and .specifica­
tions, which is refundable upon 
return of the plans and specifica­
tions in good condition. A Bid 
Bond ()(• Certified Cheque in the 
amount (>f S'/o of the amount of 
the maximum tender shall accom­
pany each tender. A letter from » 
Bonding Company, acceptable to 
the' Architects, shall' accompany 
each tf'nder stating that the Bond­
ing Company is prei)arcd to issuo 
a Performance Bond for 50% of 
the amount of the Tender, on 
whichever fpiotation Is selected, 
shmd(l the Tender be accepted,




& GOWER --  ARCHITECTS ‘ 
Penticton, H.G, - 
' ....■■■■nii-TT
N O TIC E OF TENDER
Por' nltcnuions to Branch No. 26, Canadian Legion, 
Kcldwna. ‘ '
Plans and spcciWaiions.can bp seen at \he ()ffjcc of
, < ■ ' , ' ' '
the Secretary-Manager, > , '
Lowest Tender not necessarily aeceplcd, 'lenders 
MUSI B1-; SUBMI'I IIT) by 12 noon MAY 6,
V DON McKAY, ,Secreiary-.M)inagcr.
V )
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
A CMAUa
H  THi CKAI>fi. 09 TMI CMAilCf . C*tn«.^rA....
KFTI'OWXA DATl-Y COCHIEB. T n iR S .. APRIL 30. 19S9 PAGE 9
HEALTH COLUMN
\5 BfcUiCVtD TO 
BE Tf<E ACTUAU 
H O i Y  OHAIL
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
ny m U ELLITA
FOR TOMORROW
t Stimulating aspects will piivail 
i from
Uses Of Four New Druqs
along those linos. Be especially, 
I careful of money matters in No- 
iM'inber, when eareles.snoss or 
over-e\pan: ion couki offset lui- 
vance.--.
“ “Social; domestic 
mental relatumshm 
ienerally harmomous—If you 
\our part to keep them so. Tin
and senti- 
sluniUl prove
eight months nnd, If >-ou art 
single, marriage is a distinct pos* 
silulitv before .the end of I9S9. 
Karly July will be excellent for 
travel, and the first three months 
ef lfV>o should prove highly inspl>“ 
rational to those with creative 




C A N tf TRUE T W IC E ! ,
ISABEL DESPENSER fuoo wj?)
/S  A CVUID-V.’AS TOLD. By A 
FC~;TCt.E-TELLER THAT SHE 
V.Cu lO fcARRV A MAM MAMED 
RICHARD BEAJCHANt? 
AaUALLY W£D 2 MEN 
MTH THAT NAME 
SHE WARRiEO THE FIRST AT THE 
AC: CF ll.A fiD  WHEM HE WAS Si AIM 
IH RATTLE -  MARRIED THE SECCNO 
R.CeARD BCA-CHAMR WITH WHCM SHt 
LIVED HATPlLY ' ' '  " " R  UFE
T H I  OLDEST D W E L L IN &
IN EURO**S Û C6Î  EtS »\4 
ITS CRlGlNAl 0Wt.tR DIED !H' 
I19i-YET the CLD SreVE hXSE 
t s  S T IL L  IN  U SE  
7 7 3  YEA R S  L K rE ( f \
By Herman N. Bundcsen.
N’ew drugs are coming out 
every month. While it is impos­
sible to tell you about all of 
them. 1 would like to discuss four 




your hbrosebpe hokbs proim?e““bf 
a most satisfaeiory vear. Ein- 
mxin on and. alter a some-1jihasi.s will be I'kiced uixui oe- 
what “duU" morning, you should cui'ational advancement and fi-
feel mentally alert and surer in naneial gain during June; late,will be espoetally imixntant inj .-\ child Kirn on this day will 
judgement. This will be the time September and December but. m i No\ember w h e n  tactlessness i be e.xtremely sensitive and will
to launch new proieets—especial-, the iiUeriin, it would pay you to | could invite difficulties. Uomaiiee jhave to curb a tendency to hold
ly if they require a bit of (iiring.'consolidate all gaiii^ since tlv'iwill be governed by unusuall.v |grudges over long jieriixls of
' i f  tomorrow is your birthday, Ktars will not be so . lu'opitious ’ generous aspects durnig the next' tune.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B JAY BECKER




, M T sr
A 89 
V 082 
♦  K754 
10 7 6 3
N O U T II
4  KQJ 0 7 i .  
V Q lOt 
4  10 8 
4»A2
r-AST 
4 A 10 s 2 
V A J  74 
4  32 
4 0 8 5  
ROLTU 
4 3
4  K 5 3  
4 A Q J 0 S  
4 K Q J 4
Tho bidding;
S ou th  W e s t N o r th
1 4  Pass 1 4
2 4  Pass 3 4
8 N T
Opening lead—nln« of hearts.
EASES SIM ’S
The piersons who suffer a total 
of more than 5,000,OtX) .sinus hcad- 
ache-s each year probably will be 
intere.'-ted in a new comixiund 
sDecificallv designed to help re­
lieve such headache.s. 1
It’s called Sinutab, Reoortcdly. 
it raises the pain threshold, in-1 
t"rrup)ts the pain mechanism and 
relicve.s tension and anxiety.
Sinus hi-adache has much in 
common with certain other types j 
of headaches. In these instances.; 
dilation of blood vessels is. as a 
rule, the immediate cause of 
pain.
This dilation also bring.s on 
tho nasal and sinus con.gestion 
and discharges which many sinus:
I victims usually blame as _lhe 
: cause of the pain. I
i RESPIRATORY AID
Another new drug, Dccadron, i 
cannot settle this question with-sis designed for treating rheuma-; 
out reference to the overall prob-J tic-arthritic diseases, bronchial' 
lem of finding the best sequence asthama and other respiratory i 
of olays to produce nine tricks, 'allergies, as well as allergic and 
Observe what happens in th e : inflammatory eye and skin dis- 
aclual hand if South covers the orders.
nine with the ten. East plays the I pp is said to bo particularly 








NEW BI LK LAXATIVE
There is also a new laxative, 
in fiict, it’s the first effcrve’scfnt 
bulk l.ixalive to be [iroduceii. The 
inanufaclurers renort that clinical 
studies indicate it is effective in 
treating each of the major types 
of con.-^lipalion.
It has a lemon flavor. Chemi­
cally. the iirincipal of its action 
is often similar to that of prunes,
1 It does not' jitixiuce the diarrhea 
that is m;iny times associated 
with strong cathartics.
LOWER BLOOD PUESSl’RE
Still another new drug is de­
signed to lower blood pressure. 
This man-made, reserpine-like 
rmtihyertensive reportedly is vir­
tually free of side effects and is 
said to have a marked ability to 
reduce high blood pressure,
It. is esjieeially tailored for 
patients requiring blood ines- 
sure reduction.
EVE-IlLCOAtf fiYjVUR. 
HiDUSE IMAM HCuS! PLEASE 
PCM T ASK ANY
1 ■=̂ ,̂,̂ ^̂ ESTICNS YET. ^
Ql'ESTION AND ANSWER
.*\ READER: I have stinging 
pains in my intestines. X-rays 
showed diverticulosis. Is this 
anvthing to.be concerned about’.’
Aipiwer; Diverticulosis can bo 
controlled by proper.management 
' of diet and medication. At times 
; tho condition tends to become ag- 
I gravated, causing severe pains 
jin the abdomen and frequently a 
i temperature.
, , „ V, , I ... ...................... . .......... - 1 A person suffering from this
kin|i[. South prcsvitnoblN louus u i hronchiul usthinu is coiuplicutcci | pontiitioii should bo uiulor
Whereas, even sm all!spade to the jack which East by diabete 
take.s with the ace. closes of other corticosteroids
East returns a diamond. South might aggravate the diabetic con- 
goes down whether he finesses or .dition, researchers report Deca- 
not. Assume he finesses. West dron provides adequate control of 
wins and returns the eight of i
condition should 





Suppose you're playing three
hearts. Curtain.
The same re.sult is obtained if 
the four of hearts is played on 
the opening lead. East ducks and 
the rest of the play is the same.
Only by playing the heart 
queen on the nine can South make 
the ht .id. East is forced to win 
with the acc. otherwise declarer 
can obtain two heart tricks. But 
East cannot successfully return 
a heart because of dummy’s ten. 
Whatever suit he shifts to, cle- 
'iClarcr has time to build up nine 
riotrump on the bidding sequence; diamonds, four clubs,
shown nnd West opens the nine ofi^j^^j jj heart
hearts. Of course, you don't secj ^ytiy should South play the 
opponents earcls, and hearts? BccaUvSe there
is how to play the handijj. good reason to believe West's 
you will have the best | of hearts is a top-of-nothing 
possible chance to make the con-o^.ad and that East accordingly 
- lhas the A-J. Declarer can thcre-
When-it conics to playing the fore tie up the suit by covering 
dummy, declarer should of course |the nine with the queen and force 
look upon the hand as a W hole! East to shift his attack else- 
and not upon the play of each i where.
trick as though it were a com-1 Once the pressure on the heart 
plete problem in itself. Thus, in;suit is relieved. South has noth- 
docicling which heart to play from ling to fear. Nine tricks are sure 






Hon. Eric Figures Dancini 
Partners Know Too
VANCOUVER (CPl—Hon. EriCi head of mills and investment 
Hambor, former lieutenant-gov-'houses and directorof of many
ernor, of British . Columbia cele­
brated ' hi.s 80th birthday at a 
dinner party in his honor, said 
".I wish they hadn't said so much 
about iny birthday. It will ruin 
my chiincc.s ..with my 
partners.”
companies. In 1940 he donated 
$100,000 to the .federal govern­
ment for war expenses.
More than 180 personal friends 
gathered to pay tribute to Mr. 
dancing! Harnber, who was born and cd- 
icated in Winnipeg, Ho once 
W h ile  lieutenant-governor from'played in the National Hockey 
193(i to. 1941 h(> was host to K ing'■
George Vl aiid Qiieeri Elizabeth, 
and the_Eiaisideiit..Eiianklin... .D..
Roosevelt. The Man who started 
n.s a SlO-a-month bank clerk rosa 
to beenine n leading industrialist,
10:00
League and was a captain of a 10:05 
Toronto Argonauts football team. 10:.30 
—Later—he—was-ohancellor—of-the--10:35 
University of ,BritLsh Columbia 11:00 





4:05 You Asked for It 
5:00 News 
5:05 Rambling 
5:30 Lost and Found ■
5:35 Rambling 
6:00 News: Sports 
6:10 Rambling 
7:00 CBC News 
7:15 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 Baseball Banter 
8:00 Reach for the Sky 
8:30 Impressions of China 
j 9:00 Concerto Time 
111:00 News 
10:15 Talk
10:30 Back to the Bible 







6:15 Sign On 
6:18 News 
6:20' Earlybird Show 










Over the Back Fence 
Money Man 







Bo My Guest 
Who Am I 
Bo My Guest 
Stork Club 














Trio Of Rare 
Chicks Thrive
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (CP) — 
Three of the rare.st chicks in the 
world are thriving enormously in 
captivity. They are chicks of the 
notornis bird, long believed to be 
j extinct, which was found still 
j living in a single valley of New 
i Zealand's remote fiordland a few 
'years ago.
' The till CO ■ chicks were taken 
i from the valley la s t ' November 
for study by government experts. 
At that time they weighed less 
than five onccs.
They are bcin.g reared near 
Wellington. So well are they en- 
joyin.g life in captivity that at the 
a.ge of 4'i> months they arc al 
ready big.ger than adult birds liv­
ing in the wild. The biggest of 
the chicks now weigh seven 
pounds « and is still growing 
' ranidly.
, "They are all absolutely fit and 
not fat at all,” sa.vs a govern- 
i ment biologist.. ‘‘They are , ob- 
i viously showing the benefit of a 
!miich more varied and plentiful 
diet than they get in the wild.”
• N F\V INT'TIALS
EDMONTON (CP) — Dietitians 
in Alberta riow .must be regis­
tered with the Alberta Dietetic
'Association, under a bill approved 
jby the legislature. Qualified dicti- 
j tjons ma.v-us'e' the initials ‘'R.D.” 






10. White apt 
'var >
It. Broiui ■ lie 









,19, Kind of 
Greek
arelilleeturo
22, Wine ■ 
reek'ptacle ■









• v a r , '" ;
33, Soeuil ' 
dlvl Piiii.s 
3.V! Dpll pain 
37i Mini's ui't.i 
, fern d l l,)' 
38, Wall 
'pahiimg ’ ’ 
59, E'. cningi '
ip(\('t,i
































Kind (if raee29. Different 
Forms' anew 30, Plague















l iu t l i in  
, (Jueeii of 
fairies
1,
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The Brighter Side 
Star Time .
New.s (Prairie)





Ni'ws and Sporl.s 
Rambling 
CMC News 
Rmuuluii and Talk 
I'lelloes of the Iliglilaiuls 
The Four Gentlemen 
The Frank ParkPr ' Show 
Sungs of My People , 
Curtain Time 
'News
Uh.i'tliin and Hea.soii ' 
Mark ,iii the MIblo 
New.s uik'I Spurts ,
PRO M PT PICKUP and 




Cleaners, Tailors, Furriers 
Ltd.
518 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2701
TR Y  SOME 







DAILY CRYPTORDOTK -  Here'* how to work Hi




























New.s , ' ' ' , ' ■
Earlybird Show
News ,,
F.arR hii'd Sliiiw 
-N'i;ws ' ' '
F.arlylm'd .Show ' 





(,’h'ildi'eii's, Stur.v Hour 
Mark In llie MIble \ 
Kiddies' Currier ' \
4'I
A .X V I) I. 
I* I, O N 0  I
B A A .V R





,., 'piiudy i,tandfl, fur .iijiiptliet. In itu.Os
for thP three 1 h, \ ,  Im'ilu> !t\vu O's, etv* Single leU(.'r.'> 
the lengili' nnd h<i imilion oFthb whrds'Hi'o (dl liinu 
ecxle lelleri .iii,' diffeient i, , '
• O M p 0 . () N C) 1. X C A S' N n C 
I y  I, Q Q, A r  J P 7. c  0  11 C . J P K V (’ N 
U Z 0 H;" V Z 1, V C T R '-, H N N l) 0 T
Vrstrrd.«)'» Cr)|»b«iu«li(| THEY CAN EXPECn NOTlIlNC, Ml 
TlllilU IvAlUjUR FOR TUEIK PAINS e- CEIlVANTlvS.' ' ",, ' I I I . ( I i ' . I
Eaeli day Mu
)
'A I’ R ■ V 
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Newapi^l  Spurts 
In Vuiir (lai'den \ 
SliuwUnle . '
News. , ', , ■ "  ' 
llulieil'j R('C'ord,i 
NelS ■ I ^
Hi 'huiiii ' i
i'/,5.iV.«
Never Was







^ds . , .  •
You Are!




/ / T  p A l / t f m ,  i',M s o  aAPTo
[ i V  SEE5“i.’U. d-i.ME IN,
1 ------------------ ^  PLEAS,
MO KtDDlN(j, SIR. ARE YOU 
ACTUALLY HAVIMS ,\‘E FITTED 
FCRAF-USHT SUIT to 60 
THE M O O N  ? , - •
1?̂
' WELL, SOT YET,AT D 
' LEAST. 9'JT AT 60,000 M, 
FEET, YOU NEED FUchT 
SEAg,Tl',ATCC'JtDT.A!<El'’ 
’ YOU TO THE A\0ON, -
' y OUFI project will 9E THREEFOLa-
■ TO TEST THE '‘ .WOOS SUIT”. . .  THE 
SIDEWWPER MISSILE ... ASP THE 




GREff SCOTT.'' exactly !  Low youD  BETTER WHIP POWNTD 
O'uK KEFTACE.UENT 
A'FI GROUP AT KEY WEST 
AKP GST A QUICK 
CHECK-OUT IN  THE 
SEW ruANE.
.LV7
IT W OaO SEEM 
TnE STATS HAS SaXEl 
TO A LQT C:
* Ij
1
siENCc'. TH's co tJsr Will 
0,V COMB TO CTtDBH! THE Mc.PBcRS 
: THE HiC-H CQORT A5S HERE TO 

















H E R E  S A  
X D O L L A R -  
S ,  G IV E  rv-.E 
iC H A N G E
¥ m
W H Y  D ID  Y O U  S T IC K  M E  
.TO R  A  D O L L A R - IF I T W A S  
■ J U S T  T H IR T Y  C E N T S  ? '
.rso
cr - '5
b e c a u s e  I D O N 'T  I T ^  
T H I N K  A  W IF E  
S H O U L D  W A K E  U P  
H E R  H U S B A N D  
FO R  A  L IT T L E  O L D  








I'M JUST LOOKIN’ FOR j 




...T H A T  H AVE A N  E X T R A  
L O T  O’ O C M P H  T O  ’ E M .//
’P '  / U'
J.A .
m
•X' cuAfi. ..vi- 4 .50
IT 'S  L A T E ! 
VvHY D O N 'T  YOU 
Q U IT  N O W ?
NAW... 1 \V4<KN.A ) 
FI.NISM TH:5JTO.NlGHTl
f t t /
'L'i
W-i» |•"''̂ ''' M(̂rlJ Ui|hl« l(<Mi
IMIHIII lll■rr̂ \ L
i FutjrkiF/fxlica'4
t ’iilrIhuU'l I V Klii( Kvi
/  HI-K:L-:,Qr:uT.
i l l
■ a r - i - - '




\ \ \ T E R
f' I/lJi
yO'.
A N TE D  .■a




A SONG.. , 
WAS Q U I C K '  
S I L . 'J E K  
ON IT !
YOU fiOuGHT N  
OUR FfANCH FOff 
ANP ALL The TlMeTHeK.5'
IGNBW5
Uro MS.'
YOU 6YPP/i'F  \i(<l Vdl '  





X'VE GOT TO MAKfs V  










TH4T.9 W4A-.J. ,iV3sT 
TO  B it t  i> F T  •• 
c u r  O" LO-LE.5a,„) t 
, A  kTET f ' - C T , ' ! ' I
‘ .. V . N '■ i j ‘\
/'tS ’
' *"'*• A ■ ' / " \  ‘ \




■ i , • ‘
...B'.rr AT TfJe -PATF OF P30(Mf5S
.M4f<4,.Y,..JF,r,S 'iV.LL RB 
OBr.TL.BTl.t BSF08!? hO'J F.’.fiM 
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D a la l-l 
Violated




iJv Vi.iT.'ON .'<r.:s Th< f ('«
TEZHu:';, 1 'i ‘ A P 'Fr, a <
Dalai Li'.'i':' U- i (. j » i' •* r-'- n I f ’
lalcd it.i J .. ', of f-r .,1c f r eiL'rjt. i
Tllxt, ,1 L. Tlit-' ■' I'
and killi'd i i >It' ’,t, -.1 11Utt.s i i.. 1- « {t* ■ J
dhist holy i, . M









Ik'cii abd',ic't"( 1 t ■ ' l a i d Ddai L,
It was tai' '1. 3-.i'tn 1k, 1-k:n'4 Th" -first . t.’it"i:.- ; t .ill Jk-c ■:.t t. r.tN











A rm ing Lv 11 ’(cp in th : r/ irth- 17-POIN"
eaiit li-.di'in c■if'- af-'T 1. . f. “ hi K'.
froiji Tibet. t!i•> !Ul L: n '1' c'
prorrq.tlv d; i Hc'l Ciiina'-
i-tateincnt t.'K'It. . • t b ah- t.Vii,;Ii C
ducted b'r r,.! t . :i i f. )ii.■(■‘1 into "hi fli:.'
Iiifli.s • . ( f
1 I <i.'.
I affectionate support of his people 
that the Dalai Lama was able 
I to find his way through a route 
! which is quite jirduous."
Summing up, the statement 
said: |
“His country and people have I 
passed through an extremely dif-l 
ficuU ix'riod and all the Dalai 1 
ui , i, i Tibet and assuage the people's Lama wishes to say at the mom-j 
anxiety." • ent is to express his sincere re-|
state- ■■V.’hile these negotiations were g^ets at the tragedy which has
and’fervently toi
COURIER CO INWORD.
'll v. ;n far being carried out, reinforcements . , .
. had f-rrived to strengthen the Chinese overtaken Tibet
d lik. ly to Karrisoms in Uiasa and Tibet. hope that these troubles will soon; 
.(• Minister "On March 17. two or three be over Without any more blocxt-; 
mortar shells were fired in the .^hed,
Pearson Says Government 
Has Bad Budget Record
■ gave “a series of . . . hit-and- 
run speeches Ix'cause they have 
run right away from anything af)-
all the wrong rccoi-ds."
Some of "these new and bad 













person of the Dalai Lama, and
OTTAWA <CP> — Opixrsition taxes to cigarets and whisky was 
! "The Dalai Lama will now prrS- Leader Pearson says the goveni-"a darn shame."
^ceed to Musstxiric,. which he mont faces serious unemfiloy-
pioaching a statement of their: peacetime deficit of at least $835,- 
lKi.<ilic'n on those imixirtant OOO.OiX) lust year, a $18'1,000,000 
i-ssues confronting the Canadian deficit in the old age’ fx'nsion 
ix'ople." tunci, a one-year drop of S'2-12.-
PIP IN T ill' SKY 000,000 in the unemployment in­
surance fund, a $1,400,000.(KH) in- 
Ihe CCF, on the other hand, cj-case in the national debt, a
mi-, the advisers be- .... ••ji wouldn i.be ,̂ o bad if he'd blithely along profxising fj^ îst in-monev supplv last year
e to the dancer to the * few  ̂ment and a greater danger from bring in a law and take some of nieasurgs regardless of whether n  unemplovment of
of the Dalai Lmria, this year without having,the water ' ”  ’ •Dcr-on ' am  and ' ‘nf'‘''l>en out of it." lie .said in ‘hey would-destroy initiative and'soo î oQ in March and exfienditures
In those difficult Ciroiimstunees it thoughts to his future plans and shown it has an effective plan to a reference to'whi.skv, adding he enterprise.* whether they vvoukV|ast vear of $5,387,000,000.
bec.umc im n era tiv r^ ^^  fi‘'^hefiil Mr. Fleming "u-ft harm the economy.” ' -----------------------------------
Lam;i, the rnembers of his s<>on as he has naa a hour-long indictment of the working m an ’s beer ahme.” Mr. Pearson said Mr. Flein- Faulty spark plugs can waste
ilv and his high officials to l e a v e ' r e f l e c t  on re- government's financial poll-', Mr. Fleming said Liberal iiv;'s budget “ is a leeoid-l .e:'’:- as much as one gallon of gaso-
;nn
“Tile n  ' i 
stati.'. cat'•cor 
<th'- capjl.'ii' 
to India of 1.
'id T.i,- 
i.’.vn I: bi l
I I lulu- I ' ..... . of the dv and his high -tuYv, . . . .  - ,
, ,-o't • ri’peiit ’i I" Lhasa." , cent events. ĵ 2p_ Pear.son charged in the spieakors
...... ... V '1 The statement dismis.sed In a ' The Dalai Lama and his party Commons that the government
Ti it Yipj jsingle paragraph the two - vi’cek 'hen left by special tram for set a series of “new and bad' 
the ...'izer- flight of the Dalai Lama and his ^fussoone, a hill town north of,budget records and acted so that
Chira :e A ft, u\ !>arty across 300 miles of tower- New Delhi where he will stay ml Canada's word no longer means
le v.a- no ; n iti’.'" i- ft to >t'K mountains, by foot and hor se- ’ [
Tib t .i, L it I'ven i:i the back while Red Chinese planes! The Dalai Lama i.s mcctin,g, The Opposition loader spoke 
1 ' ’lient r. wa; tat ' d that Ti- ’̂'-'iirehed for him. 'Nehru for consultations April 21 before-the House defeated by a
■m nt,
< full aiitonomv “ It w’as due to the loyalty and at Mussoorie.
not uivicr dull .-/,' t!s-‘ s'!..’e',. I’l.t i.al 1 u »' 1
■said. ] ti! ■ (.'a'! li'-.' Ci'*'i:>u:i 't dis-'
FLED \1 ri rt .M J U K I't , ;!e-i t’l ■ ■fered
Til" 2.'i-U',i! < !'l , . i| U'l r v\  -- ♦
I b ,n !, 
’ i ’ ' '' 1
\ir‘ ‘nir.i




( !.'■ 1 
d'er
'■ 'i
t : 1 ‘ ■
•>r . f 5 b‘ 
1
K'.; a lr;‘."a."!11,'u re-
Chinc.s" Communi.- t.; all: ■ck'd 1..
.■’ummer iPikic" v. :*li ino:" In t!i '! ai.( I’t s 1: 1', ele,’'
• At ahiKi't th" • 'll’ t‘ en*
fi'.t ('!
■ t:'.t 1,* “ the
a.s th'.‘ D:d:ii i.,'!i 1 :U L ' fatem 1 !!’,(• : ; ■d f . d ' . '■;troved
was b'cing m .-kI. Prein,.er C:ilO’l ■a 1 I: 1 :a 1 t f WVlllV ■no.s.
En-lai of Red Cii, IVi \v;. T I f  f. ■’M: 1 :.s '!;■■!•,■■ mcii \ ' WQVV
ing in Peiping ih; !t hi,' god-k me; Ki !• d rui a nnn iber ot
wa's carried elf to India ov n ■ac- r>:ik ;iri (U'fieK'ls Wr'i taken
tioiKirv element./. a a.d e 1. ! in the c'lns truction
Chou expresM’d bo-.c Rial ;h ■ ' ! I'h:if's in (' run.'', an,i (',D'
Dalai Lama we iiid n..-tllMI (.1 fr rvie in til■' exere,. ' iif n'U.i;-
iparks Fly A t Victoria 
free Licence Hearina
in tlu- budget debate irig budget all right. But it breaks line in
Lha.s.'i.
Hut the Da!' i Lama .--.'lid ):e 
will make kno'.vn hn; future ida.ns 
later and ,gave no hint he was m 
a mood to r 'teni. T!i ■ D:t!ai 
Lama emi;lru-;/.al, furthermm'.’. 
that he comid'us himself still 
the Ic.icler of Tih"t.”!,p.-; v.l-.o co’i- 
tinuc to fieht tlv' Ru'd Chinese 
ruler.s of Tiliet.
He wa.s smiling a.s he rorle 
down in the .jecf. with his narty 
out of the Himalayan highland;-. 
He had beim re:;ting there since 




■m it tr>e the e\-. 
•' his fIi;:'iiL e.iiif.r'ui 
he l-'-port.: t'-”,t
from the hid;
vote of 167 to 45 a Liberal non­
confidence motion accusing the 
government of bad faith in bud­
geting for higher taxes, record 
expenditures and a large deficit 
"in flagrant disregard" of its 
election iiromiscs to cut taxes 
and spending and balance the 
budget.
ATTACKED LIBERALS
VICTORIA (CPt—Sparks flew the allocation of crown timber.” i AHnistcr Homing pic-
at a tree farm licence hearing a t' Mr. Swanson asked that the;^^'“^ ‘ with an at-
Uk- parliament buildings when hearing, which opened Monday, ! f’’’* ‘be Libcial opposition a.s 
Ltinds and Forest Minister Ray;be held over again, this time 
Willistoii was accused of conduct-, under the terms of the , .
ing "n farce and public sham," | Enquiries Act, |gmg.
Counsel for Western Forest. Mr. Williston said he had neverj “They are happy only when 
Management Association. R. M.; intended to hold a formal hear- ; they revel in what is bad news 
Howard, protested that Mr. Wil-; ing. Ho said if he docs not receive, for the Canadian people," Mr. 
li.ston said before the hearing that: the information he requires in the'F lem ing .said.
2b ; ,2 the government had already j informal hearing, “ then it is! Ho said the government has 
made up its mind to grant the!quite possible the m atter would,kept and is keeping its promises.
Tax cuts promised in the 1957 
election campaign were carried 
out in December, 1957. In the 
19.58 campaign, the Conservatives 
had made no promise of general 
tax reductions or a balanced bud­
get.
Summing up the economic out
/
\
j a jiarty without a policy, happy 
Public ■O'i 'L when the economy is lag-
man v
come ‘'Implication in question—that of j have to be heard again.” 
thnumii fro;-.i tha Indian fron- C'""'dian Forest Products Ltd.—I Mr. Howard said that in hcar- 
2 i.,.- for cutting rights in the Nimpkish
' The Dalai Lama had accepted northern Vancouver Is-
an invitation a month in advance '’Sf,' ' , i - „ •
to attend a cultural v'lnw at Chin-' ^ho lawyer was speaking in
headquarter.-^, the statement u F r■ Swanson. WFMA representative
Who filed a written brief protest- 




Man !i auiuThen.-'ive 
\  light be t tr
Tlie crowds of hnddhi.-ts who Lama, and 
had been flocking int'i this to’.vn 000, ]'ecio!e
hariTi p̂ 2r. Swanson said the hearing 
Dalai „y2 been conducted under
a result about 10.-,2erms of the notice in the B.C.
gatliered aro-and the Gazette nor in keeping with regu­
lations of the Public Enquiriesfor day.s greeted him ’.vildly. .<\ Dalai Lama's summer iialaci.
light rain stooped as the party the N.-rbulingk;., and , ph.vsically|XctT’ witnesses were, not sworn 
cippionchocl. ino sun p'opiK'd out piovontocl tho T3.mU Furnu f io in ;c ro ss -c x Q iT iin f itio n  of wit- 
from behind the elouds. Tibetan,; :,ttending the f'unctien." nesses - waV not permitted
called thi.s a good omen. ■ The Tibetairs raised a body-! •’Wc.fall to see how th e ’honor-
Thc .ieep caravan which had guard for the Dal;d Lama and!
in thebeen sent out by the Indian gov- c r o w d s demonstrated 
ernment to meet the Dalai Lama streets of Lhasa. ,L 
and his party of 80 wound Despite all this, the statement 
through the .streets to the Te.’'.!)’ur added, the Dalai Lama tried to 
District, House, a public build- ne.gotiate with the Chinc.se 
ing.
able minister can acquire facts
on which to base his decisions 
from statements not made under 
oath and not subject to cross- 
examination,” said Mr. Swanson. 
, , ,  ̂ , . , , "Experience in the Sloan hear-
how best to bring about pence m shows that statements not
I made under oath, and not subject 
jto full cross-examination, should 
: never be died upon as basis for
ings conducted by the late Gor­
don Sloan, government forestry 
adviser, witnesses had made 
statements which could not bo 
substantiated under cross-exami­
nation.
Mr. Williston said that before j look, Mr. Pearson said "last year 
Mr. Sloan died, he expressed a | we had mounting unemployment 
desire to move toward hearings and some inflation in the midst
with “a less formal judicious 
base.”
“Your tone is critical,” said 
Mr. Howard.
“So is yours,” said the minis­
ter. At another point he told Mr. 
Howard not to raise his voice.
Said Mr. Howard: “ I under-
of recession. This year there 
should be less, but still serious, 
unemployment and a greater dan­
ger of inflation.”
Tlie Commons interrupted the 
budget debate, which ends today, 
for a 45-minute discussion of a 
CCF member's proposal to ban
stand before the hearing you an- publication of public opinion polls 
nounced the government would | iDcfore an election, 
grant this licence. You had no
right to- say that before the hear­
ing. With deference, you were 
wrong in stating the government 
had already made up its mind. 
. . . In fact, you are making a 












AITKEN O PPO SED
Following a charge by newspa­
per columnist Margaret Aitkcn 
(PC—York-Humber) that the bill 
sponsored by Arnold Pete^rs (CCF 
—Timiskanring) was a step to­
ward infringement of freedoms of 
opinion, expression and the fircss. 
the Commons defeated tho bill by 
a vote of 190 to 6.: It was the first 
vote this session on a private 
member’s bill.
In the Commons, Harold Winch 
(CCF—Vancouver East) said in 
the budget debate that Mr. Flem­
ing's decision to add additional
C h e c k  e le c tr ic a l  o u t le t s  in  y o u r  liv in g - 
ro o m , k i tc h e n  a n d  b e d ro o m s . A re  th e y  
a  ta n g le  o f c o rd s  a n d  p lu g s?  Y o u  m a y  b e  
o v e r lo a d in g  c irc u its  w ith  to o  m a n y  a p p li-
(omission
a n c e s  a n d  f ix tu re s . O v e rlo a d e d  c ir c u i t s  
ro b  y o u  o f  v a lu a b le  p o w er— b e c o m e  
d a n g e ro u s  a s  p o te n t ia l  cau ses  of fire .
A d e q u a te  w ir in g  p a y s  d iv id e n d s  th r e e  
w ays,:
o  d i e s  y o u  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  c l c c l r i d h j  d o l l a r .  
o I n c r e a s e s  a p p l i a n c e  e f f i c i e n c y .
® E l i m i n a t e s  f i r e  h a z a r d s .
W h y  n o t  c h e c k  y o iir  c irc u its  r ig h t  n o w ?
M S  PROGRESS!
-






OTTAWA (CP) — Three mem­
bers in the Commons’ back 
benches, bolstered by the ap­
plause of their follows, have 
asked for higher pay for MPs.
Douglas Fisher (CCF — Port 
Arthur said that most Commons 
members need more than the 
present $10,000 a year to carry on 
a proper family life and discharge 
their duties adequately.
Tlie 39 - year - old high school 
teacher, father of tlfrce sons, 
.said ho knows of many MPs who 
arc thinking of quitting.
“ If we Wcint to keep the best
and most active people here woj;. Senate vote.
voting muscle in ihc Senate 
showed up for the first time since 
they came to office in June, 1957, 
as the upper chamber’s big Lib­
eral majority won in a rare vote.!
The Liberals carried, by a vote j 
of 40 to 14, a motion to have a! 
Senate committee study th e ' 
"threat” of inflation. Conserva­
tive Senators had strongly op­
posed the move during an inter­
mittent debate l a s t i n g  two 
months, saying it had partisan 
liolitical overtones.
Long-time Senate officials said 
they, can't romeinbcr the last 
time government supporters lost,
t3
v i y e  d
Y
.>A
liave to pay them more,” said 
Mr, Fi.si’er, lie suggested a raise 
(it at least 50 fior cent to $15,000 
a year.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
li.steiu'd but -said nothing. Any 
pa; increase must bo initiated 
by the government.
BACK RAISE
Two Progreksivo Coiuscrvatlves, 
John MncLoah, Winnipeg North 
Centri', and Grant Campbell, 
Stormont, voiced wholehenrted 
.support, Members of all parties 
banged their desks In approval.
Hut no otliers necoptod Mr, 
Flslier's invitiatlon to speak up 
f'lU' more iiay -he said his opinion 
is shared h,v a majority. And J. 
W, Pickersgill (L — Honavistn- 
Twilliligatei said later he be­
lieves private MPs shouldn't re­
gard Coiiimons membership a.s a 
full-time Job. They could 'ropre- 
..seiil their ronstltuents'better by 
I earning their living In llio way 
1 it hers’ mu.st do,
Till' short-lived debate on salar­
ies f(;llowed a Commons vole in 
wlilel) tl)e massive Conservntlve 
majority 'roted down Kill to 37 a 
l.iheriil mm-eoiifideiu’o ,motion al- 
taeklng government financing op­
erations,
Hut' the Coniuirvutives' lack nt
'W 1 V
The vote in the Commons ended, 
a debate of iK'arly two days on a 1 
Liberal non - confidence motion 1 
which accused tho government! 
on five counts: "Errors and in-! 
equities" in last year’s huge con­
version loan bond issue; tfic' rec­
ord Dank of Canada interest 
rate; the largest annual expan-' 
Sion in Canada's money supply 1 
since the war; a record peace-! 
tlmoT'iso in the national debt last ! 
fiscal year; and record public I 
debt charges. '
MASSIVE RE PL Y
To this massive Indictment Fi­
nance Minister Fleming gave a 
massive ri'ply a three - hour 
spoocli that began Monday night 
nnd contimied llirougli most of 
Tuesday afternoon's slUlng,
Mr. Fleming chargod tlie TJb- 
crals .w’lth "gloating and glory­
ing” in liiglier interest rales 
wlilcli had Inereiisod government 
costs.,
lllglier interest rales, , he said, 
were due to an'extraordinary de- 
ninnii in tlie eonnomy for loans, 
This showed the ('cononiy was re-, 
covering and expanding,
The governmonl hiRln't decreed 
an Inerease in the nionoy. supply 
last year. And in fact tlie money 
ifupply had declined .since, 195(1,
A \
A  B i g
II ' You" t o




O'lTAWA 'CIM — 'I’lio Senate 's, J'There will be no delay In 
liig f.ilu'nil'inajorlty lias i n f l i c t e d ‘ Conservative Seimtor 
llii' , ,1 ., , ................... . , J  Clal’enee Emer.shn of New HniiiSrflist li feat in ipanj h” |'wiok, ehalrman of tile fliumei
govermiu'iit.fuipporters. In tho up
call fo r  -  ■
Canada's big faporUe.
•‘Mabel, 'Black Label ”
lor IfCC IllhO ck'livcij’, pllOlF: P O  2 - 2 2 2 4 ,
, Ilii$advCf ti5(;meiil i;i ’not published or displ.iyod by tho Htiupr Control 
, Hoard Of by tlio Covernnient 01 Biitif.li Cvl((ni!)i.i ■
\
said ill' hope.s an 
meeting eaii he
eom m iltee.ltr
I"'!' lioiiM', ' ' , drgniil/.aiional
TlU' vote of 4(1 to H forced by held.'thi.s week, 
llie .-an.'ill, (’on.st'rv.iillve group, | ... Veteran Senate . officials, emild 
nmans the Seniite flnanee eom-;nol reeall Ihi' last tlmo tlial'tlie 
miUce will .‘Uudy tlie "throii.t” of ; giivi'inmenl party was dulvoled 
ili'fliitioii , Tl'ie voli' w'as conducted i ill " the upper. lioiise, 
along sti'jilghf party ' limks, Si) n a t o r ’Walter 'A s e 1 tine
'l.'on 'ei'vidive opposliioh inti'i'-, from Saskiilehewim, government 
m doil Itie l.il)i’i'iil-jiioi2osed (>tiid,vI leader in tlie Senate, keynoted <ip- 
II , ,1 polential source of |tnilisan'! iKisitlon to the I.Iberal proposal 
IHilil leul (i leiron aod' on Intrusion.dm  ing the i debaUi . of a|mo.si two 
"0  fiu'iij 'I'espon.sihlliUes,,'tielnng-! morillis' (luralloi)', 
mg Ineliy .0 the .eiihinel, He said It iiilg|il convert the
SI.VRT AT ONCE ' Senali' into a "parllsiin iHilllleal
I.ibemi .Senator William M .i IkkIv,” nddlng that it had been 
Wall' of Mijnlldba Introduced ids I presentMl ax though the "pre.seqt 
Ihn.itiuii stqdy motion Feb, 25,'i government was resiMin.sIble for
I Work i^s e.xia'etelj tiu 
pioiiipU^y ; I
la gill all the inllatlon that has taken
Every Mother Knows Health Begins VVith 
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Enclose n Senlon Hood  
or our name from I'lirc
, .,1 , ,, , A ,1 ■, A;, ■ ■■
I'lik Ciirlon, itiiller or 
C'ottn|*c Cliccsc,
Stands Behind ^very Bottle
, CORNER Qu'eENSWAY and PANDOSY,
PHONE PO 2 - 2 0 3 5
THE PRIZE W H h a RECEIPT
FINAL COINWORD
CORRECT ANSWER FOR LAST WEEK WILL APPEAR 
IN FRIDAY, MAY 1, COURIER
CA N BE W O N
If a Receipt is Enclosed.
$ 4 5 0  will be a w ard e d  to  the  lir^ l c o rre c t e n try  o p e n ed  an d  will 
b e  d o u b le d  it the  c o n te s ta n t e n c lo ses  a  re c e ip t o f p u rc h ase  m ade  
a f te r  A p ril 29 . 1959 , Irrim  L o n g  S u p e r D ru g s , Y o u r  K elow na 
C re a m e ry , S A; S . le le v is io n  C e n tre  a n d  A p p lia n c e s , F a rro w  A: 
S ilves te r S u p e r K iA  M a rk e t. A ll e n tr ie s  M U S T  be in C o u rie r 
b u ild in g  no  la te r  than  l:3 t)  p .m . W ed n esd ay  o f ne.xt w eek . L ate  
e n tr ie s  will be d isi.|ua liiied . S tudy  the  c lues c a re tu lly  b e fo re  you 
an sw e r. T h e re  is a lw ays o n e  an sw er w h ich  is best.
T h e  d e c is io n  itf the ju d g es  is final an d  a ll c o n te s ta n ts  tak in g  
p a r t  in th e  c o n te s t tigree to  a b id e  by the d e c is io n . T h e re  is no  
lim it to  th e  n u m b e r  ot e n tr ie s  th a t  m ay be  su b m itte d  by one 
c o n te s ta n t. A ll en tr ie s  M U S I be c lip p ed  from  a  copy  o f I he 
D a ily  C o u r ie r . P la in  p a p e r  en tr ie s  a rc  no t a llow ed . A ny  num ber 
o f  e n tr ie s  m ay  be su b m itte d  in ;i s ing le  en v e lo p e , p ro v id ed  they  
c o n fo rm  w ith  th e  above  ru les . S e p a ra te  re ce ip ts  a re  re q u ire d  to  
q u a lify  e a c h  e n try  for th e  d o u b le  p rize. D aily  C o u rie r  e m p lo y ­
e es , a d v e r tis e rs  tip p carin g  on  th is  page, a n d  th e ir  fam ilies, a rc  
n o t e lig ib le  to  e n te r. i :n tr ic s  m u st be su b m itte d  to  C o in w o rd  
E d ito r , 'K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r , K e lo w n a , B .C .
A  C O IN W O R D
E X T R A
T U R K E Y
FREE TU R K E Y  i f  you a re  an IG A  
C o in w o rd  W in n e r . G e t y o u r  sales 
slip fro m  IG A  and be  a DOUBLE  
W IN N E R .








Cut Around Dotted Line
D D E  mi Swift's, 12 oz. tin; plus one 15 oz. O  t  QO#r H E f l l  tin Swift's Beef Stew FREE .  .  . . . .  A i  ^ o r
COTTAGE ROLLS IGA COFFEE C Q .
TU R K E Y  . 2 . .5 >b. 4 9 c  N E W  P O T A T O E S ............... .. 5  2 9 c
PO RK  SAUSAGES s * L  . 2 6 5 c .  C ARRO TS ................. ............ 3 ,b ,1 9 c
Check our four page flyer in the mail for 
many everyday low food prices on staple
items.
Prices effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
April 30, May 1 and 2
FARROW and SILVESTER
SUPER f i f i M )  M A R K E T
2728 PANDOSY ST. KELOWNA, B.C.
CLUES ACROSS





— ^  of a  q u a c k  m ed icine  sp ie le r 
a t t ra c te d  m any  b y sta n d e rs .
I t 's  in c o n s id e ra te  o f slow  d riv e rs  to  - - - - - - - -  the m idd le
o f th e  ro ad .
F n c lo su rc  for sp o rts .
W ith  all those  p a ssen g ers  —-- - - - -  on  a sh ip , a v is ito r
feels d e je c te d  as he goes ash o re .
If M om  found  a little  - - - - - - - - - on the  p a tio  couch , sh e 'd
^.scurry a ro u n d  to  get rid  o f it.
A  new ly rich u p s ta r t  O fte n  b eco m es sn o b b ish  to w ard  a
---- - - - -  Iricnd  he w ent to school w ith .
V o lc tin o  in Sicily.
C h e m ic a l  siiffi.x.
L .xcavatc.
F a ls ifie r.
N a tu ra lly  a stab le  g ro o m  w o u ld  k e ep  one  cu rried .
I t 's  h a rd  lo r som e w om en  not, to  ---- — o v er a tray  of
c.xquisite p ieces a t the  c o s tu m e  jew elry  co u n te r.
H e ro n .
A  d ig n ified  li\dy m ay ignore  he r new  n e ig h b o r w hose
-—  ---- she ilisap p ro v es  of,
■ S ince,
CLUES DOWN
2 . A s tr i in g lc r 'is  no t sa tis licd  iiiuil all' h is v ic tim 's o u tc rie s
,, a rc  -----
3. W es te rn  m o \ie s  a re  o ften  e o n e e rn e d  w ith  c i i l l l e - - - - - — .
4 . , V ase , ^
5 .  N ic k n a m e  ol D u een  I 'l iz a b e llt 's  siste r,
6. I t 's  som etiittv’s o iilb a rra ss in g  w hen  yoti m iisi - - - - - - - -  U)
th e  w o e s  of a sell'-p i't\ing  f r i e n d , , '
7 . V 6 u 'd  expec t a b tiiiesq u e  quec'n to  w ear such g a rm en ts  
"".on Mage,
' 9, If D ad  an d  his w .iyw ard  son  ̂ ib g e th o r in a qu ie t
c o n le re n c e , an u n d e rs ta n d in g  m iglit resu lt,
12, 'H o b o e s  ru e  u^u ,llly , e lexer at ^ ;— - acro ss the co u n try  
', w iiliim i w o rk in g ,''; ' ' ; , ' . :  ,
1.1, In R ed  C h iiiii, the p e a s a n is ',I " is  hits becom e wor.se and
w orse  b \  ••'■' -r. . . . ,,, ' ,, . , ,
1.5, 'A t  se a sh o re  rx'soris ,in a n \ v a ea iio n e rs  go sw jtn iiiih g ,o n ly  
, at tjie p ro p e r  one, , '
18, W h e n  a ,lion  is sn.t'rhng, exon h is k eeper shou ld  avo id
, h i s - - - - - - L,„,  ̂  ̂ ^ ,
19 ,, A n  'avaric jq iis  m an  is im se r tip u lo u s 'a h x n it any -- - - - - - - -
' ' th a t Mill gixe him  a p io lii , ' .
20 , .Site o f  the  'j aj M.ilv.il, ,
■23. R igh t; 'A b b r ;  ' ’ ' \  , ' ' , > '
' ' , 2 4 ,  /A t'b a i',   ̂  ̂ , ,,
WINNI R WILL lU: ANNOl ,N(’I I) IN IHE ( OUKIER '
’'.''■WELK'Olt’̂ ^LVY I I . '
IMPORTANT
PIcnsc Note: lo  ilmilile your pri/c n receipl dulc'd ulicr April 
29, 19.59, must lig enclosed (or rueh entry. Only netiiul receipts 
arc sniid. If there ly no x>inner next, neck the prize money Is 
.doubled! ' ■■ ■
'  '  T:
f
T C H E -H A O
G ira to ry  M a s s a g e  A p p a ra tu s
7$
V r -
S oo th  ach ing  m uscles .jang ling  n e rv es ,
S tim ulates c irc u la tio n  ^  C  ''*1
M assag e  sagging a b d o m in a l and  o th e r
fatty tissue.
• y ; \ •'M
This is a
Method Used for 
Centuries
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
H E R E . '
, ,,
R U S T G R A F T \  A —
C A R D S
' fa r
M Mother's Day A
M o th e r ^  Y our b es t b e t ^  
V  for HER b es t y e t  5
BEAUTIFUL ^  is a t  ^
IN THOUGHT : 
AND DESIGN L ,  L O N G ' S  ^
Give Mum a 
Treat She Cari Eat
AAO IRS
N E IL S O N S
G A D B U R Y S
M other's Day 
Chocolates
CUPS. and SAUCERS COTY'S ,
IxN CiLISH  B O N F C 'H IN A
B ro u g lu  in spceiiilly  '
 ̂ fo r ' M o th e r 's  Doy X , , ■
 ̂ M U G U E T
'yfor MUM :
\
V 'I'Ik'  very cs.scncc o f Spring
.A uriiciivc F a ltc rn s Skin P erfum e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L Z S
H ose —  .H ighloncl C'liiii Solid  C o l o g n e .......... . 1.50
' T ra tliilo rrjil ,S ong C o lo g n es xvitli a to m ise rs—
: S p ring  I 'lo w cr 3.25 lo 4.00
w v ' $ ' l , 1 9
' ■ ( 'd lo g n c  and  D usting  Poxvder \
' , ,— 2.51̂ ̂ from  **' 1 ' S o ap  3 enkes for 1.75
S A L A D  B O W L S
F am ily  size c h in a  bow ls , . 
A ttra c tiv e  , . , useful . ,!,
, t , ,
P ric ed  ju s t righ t for the 
y o u n g s te rs  gift to  M o ther.
YOUR SHOPPING CI’N I RE AT (  I IY \tEN TRE
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER., TUL'RS.. APRIL SO, 1959 PAOE It
Civilized Justice Comes To 
New Guinea Tribal Courts
PORT MORESBY, New Guinea!
• R euters'—Tire "eye for an eye,' 
tooth for a tw th and life for life" I 
tvpe of justice jiracti-sed among 
the prinritive southern highland-: 
rs in IHITrua. the British coRmy' 
in New Guinea, is gradually being!
■'laced by more civilized meth'j 
ods. '
Instead of the tribal battles to 
avenge the death of a tribesman 
and "payback" killings for the 
death of a relative who may have! 
been killed years ago, native-af-! 
fairs officers are patently lead-; 
ing the Tari people, one of the; 
latest grouirs to Ire brought under, 
civiliziitg influence, to seek set-; 
tlenrcnt by peaceful means.
Instead of seeking out a clear­
ing w here‘they'would face each 
other in two lines and hurl abuse 
while one or other group pranced, 
forward and shot a few arrows,; 
the parties now meet at the dis­
trict office and choose a shady; 
Tree under which they can sit to; 
!discuss terms of settlement. ' 
On-one occasion recently an ad- 
; ministration patrol arrive^ in an 
I area where two groups of natives 
iwere gathering for a fight. As 
soon as they saw them, the lead- 
:ing men of each group rushed up 
; to the officer in charge to assure 
jhim that they were doing their 
I best to .stop any clash.
' r o a d s  a n d  p o l k t :
I Only a siiort time ago the na­
tives would have gathered their 
fighting men around the patrol to 
i make at least a show of strength.
I Tari station was opened six 
I years ago, and even tiKlay there 
iare only 00 Europeans there 
(among the 35,000 Papuans who 
live in an area of 18,000 square
miles. Before the outix)st came, 
some groups had been forced out 
of the area by fighting and their 
homes and fixxl gardens de­
stroyed.
Now a network of 70 miles ol 
ro.ads extends throughout the 
area, allowing patrols to reach 
most of the ivipulatcd areas if a 
fight shows signs of developing. 
Fighting still does occur in re­
mote areas, but large groups sel­
dom are involvi'i.t now.
A new European schcwl hn.s 
been built, while a native school 
built in 1957 has 70 pupils. Nearby 
missions also conduct schoc»ls for 
the Tari children.
GIRLS NOW TAl'GllT
. '‘though most of the pupils are 
boys — because the peoples in 
these remote areas refuse to 
.allow girls to attend schcx)l— 
several girbs now are receiving 
education.
Medical care is one of the first 
services established in any new 
I area. T(X) often the Papiians are 
undernourished thiough the lack 
of g(Hxt Soil in their food gariien.-:. 
Agriculturalists i m p r o  y c their 
crops, wliile the medical teams 
Ary to build up the health of the 
(people.
I A  hospital at Tari handles 70 
in-patients and treats jilxml 65 
out - patients a day. Breaking 
down the super.stitious tribal cus­
toms is one of the obstacles med­
ical teams have to overcome, and 
.there is still a tendency to delay 
bringing people for treatment xin- 
itil the old tribal methods have 
failed.
.( Tribal mctluHl.s usually consist 
|of slaughtering pigs as a sne- 
'rifice to the evil spirits bcHex'cd 
to be causing the illness.
Canadian Legion Assists Vet 
Who Escaped U.S. Prison
TORONTO (CP>—The Ontario'lntor, while hitching a ride in
command of the Canadian Leg­
ion has come to the assi.stnncc of 
a Canadian war hero who was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
for murder in Minnesota in 1919.
Charles Forbes. 63, who was 
wounded at Vimy Ridge and dec-
.senreh of work in company of a 
U.S. soldier, they were picked up 
by a farmer near Glencoe, Minn.
"XVo sat in the back scut. The 
soldier picked up a crank lying 
on the flwr and hit the farmer 
over the head, knocking him out.
orated for bravery in the First | “ i just sat there while the far- 
World War, sat in Don jail and mer was dragged into a corn
told the story of his life which 
included 35 years in jail and four 
years of dodging police.
Forbes is awaiting an extradi­
tion hearing here next week. If 
he loses, he may spend the rest 
of his life in a cell. A legion- 
hired lawyer will defend him.
ESCAPED IN 1953
The slightly-built war veteran, 
who weighs less than 100 pounds 
and is about five feet tall, es­
caped custody in the U.S. in 1955. 
He was arrested last week in 
Sept lies, Que., on information 
supplied by Toronto police.
In an interview', Forbes re­
lated this story:
His parents died a month after
field, tied up and gagged. I was 
tolfi l a t e r  he died of ex­
posure. . ,
CONVICTED OF jVIlIRDER
Both men were convicted of 
second degree murder, Forbes 
getting life imprisonment, tha 
soldier 15 years.
While the Canadian War Veter­
ans' Association in Minneapolis 
was working for Forbes’ deporta­
tion to Canada, a gun was found 
in his cell after an attempted 
prison break in 1924. Because of 
this, nothing more could be done 
for him.
He spent the next ,30 years at 
Stillwell lU'isoii until he was su­
spected of having tuberculosis, 
he was born in Saint John, N.B. 'Ho was taken to prison , hospital
He lived with relatives until he 
joined the Canadian Army in 
1914. Wounded at Vimy Ridge, ho 
was posted as a sergeant to the 
Canadian recruiting centre at 
Minneapolis. He married after 
his discharge in 1919. A month
HOME DELIVERY
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at St. Peter, Minn., and finally 
sent to Anoka State llo.suilal froni 
which he csc.apcd to Canada in 
1955.
After Jobs In Montreal and 
Raymore, Out., ho came to Tor­
onto to apply for his war ])cn- 
sion. He was taken in for ques­
tioning by police and rele.aseti be­
cause there was no warrant for 
his arrest.
Last month, immigration auth­
orities arrested him at Sejil lies 
whore he was working as a cook. 
He was leleased o n  $200 bail 
posted by the Quebec Legion un­
til his arrest lastWeek for the ex­
tradition hearing. .
AFRICAN GROWTH
Building plans approvi'd by the 
city council of Capetown, South 




Buy one pound 
o i  re q u b Y  p n e e  
and(#one pound'
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NEW WESTStlNSTE* (CP) — 
peputy warden Gordon Foulkes, 
65, retired Wednesday alter 27
CUILUWACK (C P)-A  14-year- 
old girl was sentenced to six 
months In the Juvenile detention
S O M M E R S
(Continued from Page 1)
a government “official. 
Whereas Mr. Nicholson
Mental Health Week 
Observed At Vernon
VERNON—Mental Health Week 
in Canada, was rccognircd in
4V,.,* v,̂ *v. *K« I''tTnon recently at a meetingte n d ^  that l» th  the old and nesv j home of the aged
con-
verstions of the Criminal Code ex­
clude cabinet ministers from!
An audience, representing nurs 
ing. social service, education.
bribery provi.sions, Mr. Dryer j).,usiness. labor and service clubs.
•years of service at the British home in Vancouver Wednesday said the old Criminal Code under i hoard George Kenwood, executive 
Columbia Penitentiary here. He because there was no foster home ̂ which Mr. Sommers i.-—.
Joined the penitentiary staff in available in the upper F raser'stated clearly 
1932 as a guard. He was pro-jvalley. Juvenile court Judge Alan;includes a minister
"moted to physical training in- Gulnet refused to loitge her inipLE^yj LIMITATION organization,
structor in 1935. In 1947 he be-jthe police cells because it would 
came keeper at the penitentiary, I contravene provisions of_the Ju-!j 
Vas made principal keeper in 
J953 and chief keeper two years 
later. He was appointed deputy|of probation
U.S. May Strike First 
I f  Total War Comes
WASHINGTON (CP)—A two-!firm stand, but also a serious ef- 
man congressional study mission fort to negotiate “ a new agree- 
said today it may be necessary; rnent of status for Berlin, a
bilities to East Germ an author-iments as now are hr effect.’*
itles. Speaking of the possibility ol
“There is no doubt that If Rus­
sia reinforced that barricade we 
could be stopped,” it said. ”There 
is some thinking that this point 
we must consider the next phase, 
which would be atomic attack 
. .  . We are prepared to risk total
“disengagement" of E ast and 
West forces in Euroive, they said;
“This, unfortunately, has be* 
come a distasteful word to some. 
Tbere are all sorts of disengage­
ment plans. Some, if not most, 
quite unfeasible. Ilowevcr, this
war when we break the barri-j should not overlook the fact that 
cade. isomday. sometime, if we honor­
' l l  might be well to consider! ably avoid war, there has to be a
, The film: “Bitter Welcome,” 
Sommers’ counsel are appeal- told how the attitude of com- 
v rn iir’^Tir^iiVnTrAcr*T^e ffirli'"8 on this and one other ixvint munities. toward mental illness, 
was w n ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^  that thcim ay help or hinder a personwas conviciea oi a mmor oreacn,j^j..j^j.y charges were filed after!trying to adjust to life and work
land West.’ 
contin-!DON’T EXPECT W.AR
garden  three years ago.
: VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines said here 
Wednesday night passengers have 
reserved more than 4,(X)0 seats 
«n the company's turboprop Bris- 
'tol Britannias which go into trans- 
jCanada service May 4. Flying 
<ime of the Britannias between
ja two-year limit on such prose- 
VICTTORIA (C P)-The British| cutions had expired.
Columbia Power Commission’s] An appeal based on the same 
new 35,000 horsepower Ash River 
generating station turned out tts 
first kilowatt of power Wednesday 
and will be put in service within 
the next few days.
when returning from treatment.
A provisional committee was . 
set up to plan for the formation of foreign affairs committee
first blow if our situation so com-
“ This is a terrifying |  
gency, but conceding the bpM  Gnllngher and Bentlev said ItiFLIRT WITH DANGER 
n reasonable to expect ‘the crisis! The statement added: “’nierc
iZ-iimii  ̂ two"said Russia's attempt tolare presenUy so many loose ends,
I  nrwHmin^rv rpnnrt tn thp Hntise' Western allies out ofjso many legal and economic am-
i Berlin by May 27 will pass with-!biguities, that both the Soviet and
in Berlin. Therefore, we should 
not foreclose our right to con­
stantly think and seek honorabla 
solutions to the Berlin enigma."
two. pom,, of la«  - B  rcioctod-
earlier this year by the B . C . .  . committee are:
Court of Appeal m a 2 to 1 Bagnall. Mrs. Rae Dewing;
j Roy Norman and Mrs. Ruth Wil- 
Sommers. 48, and H. Wilsonison, all of this city.
Gray, Vancouver timber oxecu-i ..... .........................




-Vancouver and Montreal w a s  IA  verdict of acdidental death | sentenced to five years in prison I
•estimated at seven hours. 35 min- blame to no one was r e t u r n e d | L d  accepted b X vWednesday by a coroner’s jury .f^rnmers nau atcepita onoes.
Investigating the traffic death of ̂ rom Gray in 1953-54 in return for 
Mrs. Vernie M. Schwab. 76. o fr 'l^ ‘=‘̂  ̂ treatment in getting for- 
Surrey. She was killed last Sat- management licences 
urday when struck by a car on 




“ Russia served with notice that 1 Blit, they said, the danger of 
we will risk war if necessary is'stumbling into war is always 
the greatest deterrent to war,’'jpresent and anv attempt bv the 
said Representatives Cornelius E .iEast German government to shut 
Gallagher (Dem N J  J  mid Al:,^„ 
vin M. Bentley (Rep. Mich.) who: 
composed the study mission to resisted.
[the allied powers'flirt constantly 
with provocation that could rap­
idly assume serious projxirtions. 
This situation can be expected to 
continue so long as jxisitions in
TRUCKS TURNING
Traffic signs marked “ Proceed 
with caution—trucks turning’’ will 
be set up at the southwest corn­
er of St. Paul and Gaston and 
just north of the railroad crossing
Berlin.
1 A written statement, described
The statement noted that a plan 
was in existence to break any
Berlin arc based on vague agree-'on St. Paul St.
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
Mrs. William Ross will be 1031 Mr. Dryer said Parliament nev(
* (Continued From Page 1)
' Briggs only reason for oppos­
in g  the government’s original re- 
iinanclng plan was that it would 
have cost power commission cus­
tom ers an extra $200,000 annually 
lin interest charges, he said.
- Had the refinancing scheme 
tiroposcd by the Shrum commis­
s io n  and later adopted by the 
government come to Briggs asip | 
general manager, “ I suggest he I 
.would have accepted it as aj VICTORIA (CP)—Six Russian 
-reasonable proposition" because | engineers will inspect hydro-
Mr. Dryer aUso disagreed with 
Mr. Nicholson’s contention that it
In citv court, John Heaven wasjas preliminary to a formal re-ibarricade that might be erected 
fined S25 and costs for speeding port, was made public. In it, the,at checkpoints if the Soviet Union 
in a 30-mile zone. two representatives called for a turned over its control responsi-
Wavne Roth was fined $15 and
is no offence for a minister to ; costs in city court for being in- 
accept a bribe; that it i.s an of-|toxii;atcd in a public place, 
fence only to offer him a bribe. A similar intoxication charge
years young Friday. Born in Pic-Untended the Criminal Code to Jam es Anderson to be
tou, N.S., the daughter of a Vic-'erate in such a wqy. 
toria surveyor who served under
Colonel Moody whose Royal En­
gineers founded New We.stminster 
she came here in 1860 at the age
it meant additional interest 
charges of onl.v $34,000.- 
. He said Briggs at no time 
wished to make statements that 
were unfair or misleading and 
asked that statements claimed by 
the B.C. Electric to be without 
_proof "be accepted as expres- 
'eions o( personal opinion, if the 
royal commission wishes to in­
Mr. McGivern said poor rela- the city hall is an elaborately em- 
tions existed between the BCE|bellished hand - lettered scroll 
and the BCPC and "there was [bearing authority from the Royal 
nothing in Briggs’ contract which [College
electric sites throughout British 
Columbia next month as guests 
of the British Columbia Power 
Commi.ssion. Mine.s Minister Ken­
neth Kiernan said here Wednes­
day the group will arrive May 10.
NELSON (CP) — The city of 
Nelson has joined a select few 
Canadian cities with an official 
coat-of-arms. In safekeeping at
Big Four Ready  
For G en eva  Ta lk
PARIS (AP)—The Wc.stcrn Big
fined $15 and costs also.
William Sim was fined $25 and 
costs for vagrancy in city court. 
He was given an alternative of 
seven days in jail.
A total of $30 and costs was as­
sessed against Howard Woods on 
three charges. He paid $10 each 
Four foreign m i n i s t e r s  an-1 for failing to produce a valid 
nounced complete agrccmenl to-|driver[s licence and two charges 
day on a package plan they will ; of failing to stop at a stop sign.
deliver to the Geneva confer-! ,  ______ t
ence next month. They then un-j, ^  
expectedly ended their session.
» •  •  •
. c r e a m  
• y o u r  c o f f e e *
•  w i t h
*  P a c i f i c
T e r y l e n e *
- s u p r e m e  N o - I r o n  f a b r i c  
t a i l o r e d  s u p e r b l y  b y
-said he had to love the BCE."
Lane A llo w a n c e  
Proposal S helved
Following a petition gathered 
by R. H. Brown, 831 Lawrence 
Axe., city council Monday night 
agreed not to put through a lane 
from 845 Lawrence westward (be­
tween Lawrence and Leon) until 
a t least 1965.
All but two of the property 
owners com^rned signed the 
petition, according to Mr. Brown. 
The other two were absent at the 
time.
found
in possession of liquor was fined 
$20 and costs in city court.
A final communiqu gave no 
details of the plan. The foreign 
ministers opened their meeting‘s
of Heralds of Great 
Britain for the adoption by Nelson 
of a design intended to represent 
the city’s historical and geograph­
ical background.
SALMO (CP) — Residents of 
Salmo. fearing for Uie economy 
of the district because of the 
strike which has tied up opera­
tions of Canadian Exploration 
Ltd. since April 1, are seeking 
government action to end the 
shutdown. Seventy-five residents 
Wednesday endorsed a telegram 
to Labor Minister Wicks.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Burnaby 
Provincial Liberal Association 
passed a resolution Wednesday 
night opposing any attempt to de-
, fer election of a new party leader The city already owns a lane , , .. .
allowance from the elementary I Liberal convention here
school to Mr. Brown’s property. (May 15 and 16.
Wednesday to unify their posi­
tions for the East-West foreign 
ministers conference at Geneva 
May 11.
The ministers said they stood 
four-square behind the West's 
pledge to hold firm in Berlin and 
to refuse to abandon the 2,500,000 
residents of that city.
Albert Klyne paid a fine of $15 
and costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place.
PERMISSION GRANTED
Permission was granted by city 
council Monday night to the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce to 
stage the annual teenage road- 
Q-o on the practice soccer field 
in The City Park (near the lawn 
bowling greens).
Make This The Year to Visit Europe
You can travel to VIENNA and at no extra cost stop-over 
in England, Holland, Denmark, Belgium, France, 
Germany and Switzerland. Round-trip air fare from 
Vancouver at only $787.60.
Ask about our Fly Now — Pay Later Plan 
Agents for major transportation companies, hotels, etc.
K e l o w n a  T r a v e l  S e r v i c e
255 Bernard Ave. , Phone PO 2-4745
In Vernon 3101 31st Aye. — Phone LI 2-5940
MAKER OP CANADA’S 
FINEST SHIRTS
the o n ly
e v a p o ra te d  m i l k  
processed i n  B . C .
Shirt news you have been 
waiting for: a luxurious, 
comfortable business shirt 
in 100” u Terylene made to 
Forsyth’s high and exacting 
standard of quality. Crisp, 
pure white, beautifully 
tailored, it washes in a jiffy, 
never needs ironing, 
cannot discolour. So easy 
to care for—or to travel 
with. Forever fresh, smooth, 
immaculate. Finest value, 
popularly priced, S7.95,
♦Registered Trademark Polyester Fibre
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
294 Bernard Avc.
F I N A L  W E E K  o f  C O I N W O R D  -  D o u b l e  Y o u r  P r i z e  A A o n e y  w i t h  a  S a l e s  S l i p  f r o m  S .  &  S .  T V  T h i s  W e e k !  
A t  S .  &  S .  T V  Y o u 'l l  F in d  B a rg a in s  in  S p a rk lin g  A p p lia n c e s  a n d  F a s h io n a b le  F u rn itu re  D u r in g  O u r
A  M o d e l f o r  a n y  F a m ily  N e e d , f o r  a n y  F a m ily  P urse  
C hoose  fro m  o u r  S e le c tio n  o f
o  R O Y ^ T r Y o o r  B e s f
Refrigerators &
Styled and Priced for Every Canadian
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
m
* '.’I
. I' 1 . ' ' . KKT' 
'f* 'v> .f A '..V  'Vw'* "
IS ;. f i '-  . 
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•  9.0 Cu. F t. Capacity . . . Deluxe 
Refrigerator
•  38 lbs. Full Width Freezer . . . 
10 lbs. Quick Chill Tray
•  Space-saving compact design — 
ample storage space
•  Tilt-hut Fruit ai\d Vegetable 
Basket
•  Built in Egg Racks — Convenient, 
easy to reach
•  Deep Spacious Door S h e lv es ... 
Tall Bottle Storage
•  New Safety Scat Door Catch 
Mechanism
•  An optional slide-out crisper
Here is Canada’s number 1 washing machine. It gives 
you 7 rinses with infinite water control. Manufactured in 
sparkling porcelain enamel it gives you flush to the wall 
installation. Equipped with automatic shut-off.
1 year’s Ercc Service •— 5 Year AVarraiily
WASHERS
Choose from the selection of variety of new colors that will harnuinizt? with any 
of your color schemes. Features include; lint filter, power pump, Magirmiiic 
wringer, automatic timer and proven agitator. ' ,
$60 TRADE-IN
y o n  d  p u rch a se  o f  a n y  {
IN G U S
V •  M o  D o w n  Payment
“  -  A '  '■ -  ' ■■ •■ ;
With Your Choice of Modern Dual Styling
Reg. $249.00.
Now Only - - - - -
Cooking is a JOY . . . when you own a ROY
Come in and sco these G as 'a iu l liicetric ^  f \ f \
Ranges. Let us show yiui the many, nilmy
features, too numerous' to list, I   ̂ J  ^  ^










in Ica llic rc tle  a n d  bouc lc .
N O W  O N L Y  $ 9 9 ’ ^ ®
Come ill and sec for yourself this truly uma/liiR VAI.UIC
\ i .
•  No Carrying Charges 0  S tari Pacing In  June A t
3-Piece
BEDROOM SUITES \
Again a wonderful value. These vviilnul sullcs have 
tilt-a-back mirror, double dresser and : chest of 
draw(?rs. ,
VALUE
DAYS .  .  -
S . & S
4 4 1  B E R N A R D  A V E , Stores in Kclqwna, Kamloops, Vernon and Vnnrouver Island P O  2 - 2 0 4 9
